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APPENDIX I. 

('.p~ 01 Idler from. n. Nor.he Popifabrikanl ... Fortn'na, Oh,;,tiaftG, 4 .. 1.., 
N o.,mb ... 61h, 1916. 

To 

Tn CALCtTTTA PAPBB TUDls.' AI80ClATlOJr, 
No. lA, Swallow Lane, Calcutta. 

DBAB SIB, 

In reply to your fIn-our of 10th July, we &e,z: to point out that 
by Newsprint is understood poper made from ground wood pul,. and sulphite 
;Il Ih. "I'opI>I'l;o" 01 from 20 10 JO per " .. t .•• J"A;t., alld tA. "maind ... 
ground wood. MOBt of the Newsprint is delivered in the lubJitanC'e of 00 graiDl 
to 55 grains machine finished, and in white oolour. but both thinn.r and 
thicker 8ubstances are used. 

Some newspapers require calender.glazed paper, And it ill .lttO r.mtotnar7 
for lOme newspaper. to order pAper in light coloo", mostJ,. pink and green. 

Most of the NeWHprint i6 delivered on .. eel!. but it ia also wanted in ,hee", 
and particularly in weightIJ thinner than 60 grams. Certain market.RI .... 
fairly large commmen of tbe Int~r grade of NeWHprint. • 

APPENDIX I. 

You .. faithtnlly. 

cSd.) 

COPII of letter Irom the Paptr Mak ..... Auoriafi ... 01 /h..,t Britain aM 
1 .. l<Iad, 191i, dated 19th Marth, 1917. 

To 

To CALCtJ'ft" PAPBB TUD&B8 f ASIOClA2'tOW, 

lA, Swallow Lane, Calcutta. 

DBAB Sm, 

I bave your letter of the 10th March, and have made enquirieo 
from which I gather that in the vi." of tbU A.8aociation th_ t." for ,,,,,,,,print 
paper .h<>uld b. 60 per <ent. mechonito1 and 40 other of fibre only, not 1okin, 
into accOunt loading and other materials. 

I am further informed that tho "hloroglucine test i8 quite a good one, 
lout that the micr08COpo is the moot reliable of all. 

Y01lI'I faitbfnJlJ', 

(Sd.) A. W. FOSTER, 
SecrelMlI. 
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APPENDIX 1. 

Copy of I.He. from Import Committ •• of th. A.m.n..m Paper lndu.ff"l/, dated 
t~th Augun, 19t6. 

To 

Hr. R.AGImN.lTB DUTI', 

SBCRBTAR'£, CALCUrrA PAPER TBADEB8' ASSOOI.A.'l'ION, 

CALCUTI'& 

DUB SIB, 
Your honoured letter of July 9 addressed to the American Paper

and Pulp Association inquiring as to the meaning of the term "newsprint JJ 

was referred to this oommittee and reply baa been som .... hat delayed owing 
to the absence from office of our Manager. 

If Newsprint" is a term. altplied in this country to a class of cheap print
ing pAper, oonsisting of 70 to 80 per cent. ground wood and the remainder 
sulphite pulp, soft sized and machine finished. It is used primarily for print
in~ r.ewspapers and secondarily for cheap magazines, books, catalogues, and' 
tablets and for posters, hand bills, etc. 

That grade of paper which is customarily used by newspapers in the United· 
States in printing their ordinary editions, is known as "Standard NeW&
print" paper and i. distinguished f.... tariff. purpooes . from other 11'".'" of 
newsprint paper. 

The Secretary of the Treasury defines it as follows,-

"The term I standard newsprint paper' as used in paragraph 1672 
01 the tariff act of 1922 shall conform to the following specifications:-

Weigh 1.-000 sheets, each 24 x36 inches, shall weigh not Ieos than 30 Ibs. 
nor more than 35 lbs. 

Balb.-The paper shaU be in roUs not less than 16 inehes wide and 28 
inches in diameter. Sheets 20 x 30 inch ... 

Stock.-Not I .... than 70 per oent. of the tota1 fibre shall he ground 
wood; the remainder shan be unbleached sulphite. 

Fini"h.-The average of 5 testa in machine direction and 5 tealB in 
cross direction on both sides moving the paper after each test, 
made with the Ingersoll Glarimeter, shan be not more than 00 
per cent. Gloss. 

A .. h.-8haU be not more than 2 per oent. 

De.gree of rizing.-Time of transudation of watel' shall be not more thaD 
10 oeoonds by the Ground GI .... method or 5 seoonds by the alter
nate method!;. 

• • • • • • • 
Other grades of newsprint differ from standard grade in weight, dimensions, 

surf8t'e finish, loading or filler aud degree of sizing. 

I trust that the information we have given you is what JU11 desire, but .. ill 
be pleased to answer any further questions in mference to this subject. 

The Times of ludia. Bombay. 

uttr.r, dalrd 6tl June 19Hi. 

In reference to Resolution No. 2Il2-T. (16), dated 19th May 19".l1', issued 
by the Departmen~ 01 Comme ..... of the Government of India, we beg to _ 
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that in our opinion the preeent ""rding doea not give c .... iadicatiOll of 
tiov!rnment'. meaning. Item No. 99, paragraph 3 reada:-

-- Per Tori« 
Du11· "lutioll. 

Ill. A. P. 

Printing paper. wbite eoloured-

All .orto .ontainin~ I ... than AD percent. 
~ mechanical wood pulp. hot e.clad-
mg chrome, marble, lint, pooter and 

lb. .tereo • . . · I!pI'Cific 1 aDD&. 

~ew.pribting paper. containing Dot Ie .. 
than 66 per cent. of mcehanical "nod 
pulp, glued or anglued, ... bile or groy. .. 0 I 8 16 per cent. 

Other BOrts, including chrome, malble, 
ftint, poater and .Ie.... . - ... "jd Hi",._ 1& par cenl. 

This seems to indicate that two claMeo 01 printing paper 0111,. are to he ....... 
dered. i .•.• those oontaining Ieao then 6Il per cent. 01 mechenical .. ood pulp 
and th ... containing more then 6Il per cent. 

In oor opinion the wording should he:-

- Per Tari« 
DutT' nina !.ion . 

Ro. .. P • 

Printing paper, while or coloured-

All .ort. oontaining I ... thaD 6& percent. 
of mechanical wood pulp, bnt .. clod· 
ing chrome, marble, lint, poater and 

lb. Specific 1 anna. stereo - . · 
Paper containing not Ie.. than 86 per • 11 per conI. eenL of mechanical "ood palp . .. 0 8 

Otber onrto, including chrome, marble, 
lin!.; pooter and .- • . · ... "jd OGtD,..,. 16 par DODI. 

It is aIao our opinion thet the mechenical paIp content ahould he haaed 011 
the total pulp content of the paper and not on tota\ .. eight ... imported papen 
under this beading coating up to £2.( per ton are uaed lor parpoaea "hich do not 
oompete with the Indian made prodnot. the lDweat price of ",hioh ia 8 annu 
6 pies per lb. 

It might alao be mentioned thet grave diMatiafaction en.te .. to the 
. method of aaoertaining the mechanical .. ood content by chemical anal,... .. , 
but this matter will be taken up with the Commerce and Industry Department 
of the Government 01 India. 
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Bombay Paper and Stationery Merchants' Association. 

Representation, dated 11th J"",e 1927. 

On behalf of the Paper Merchants' Association of Bombay, I have the 
honour to address you in connection with the recent decision of the Govern. 
ment of India, ir regard to protective duties on newsprint the subject 
matter of which has been referred to the Tariff Board for report. . ' 

The result of t.h~ revised Ruling No. 1 of 1927 has been to bring within 
too scope of the protective duties specifio one anna per lb. the large amount 
.of .1l8wsprint a.nd other papers whicb it was the intention of the Tariff Board 
:and the Government of India to exclude. So far as the matter of newsprint 
is concerned, it would be needless for my Associa.tion to refer to the andente 
.,n the subject, but I would, nevertheless, draw attention of the Board ~ 
i~ own report regarding the grant of I?rote('.tion to the paper snd pulp 
.mdustries, paragraphs 18 and 19, wherem the paper mills in India have 
defini tely abandoned the claim for protective duties on newsplint. I would 
also draw the attention of the Board to the speech of the Hon'ble Commerce 
Member, Sir Charles Innes, in the Legislative Assembly reported in Vol. VI, 
No. 14, 10th September 1925, nnd further to the speech of Sir Willoughby 
Carey, in the Legislative Assembly made on behalf of the paper mills in India 
reported in the same volume, assuring the paper trade and the newspaper 
that it wa. not the i"te"tion ./ th. (I.v.....". ... t ./ India t. imp ••• ""y protec
tive dutie~ Oft, newsprint. 

I would point out that since the report of the Tariff Board was issued in 
1925, pTi~ for newsprint have further declined. The present price for 
newsprint in sheets 50 grammes per sq. metre is £15-10 per ton c.i.f .based 
on payment by credit of 75 days and the price for H glazed mechanical JJ is 
£16-10 per ton c-i.f. based on similar··terms. The prices of the same in reels 
would be cheaper by another 258. per ton. This grade of the paper is 88 
already recognized by the Board in its report can never be supplied by the 
Indian mills and does not compete with any Indian paper supplied by the 
Indian milla and any increa.se ther,efore in the Drotection duties would not 
help t.he Indian mills 1,iut will unllecessarily throw burden on the consumer. 
At the present tariff valuation, thE> customs duties work out about 22-t per
cent., and the landed cost of the paper including duty will work out 1 anna. 
10 pies per lb. for unglazed, and 1 anna 11 pies for glazed mechanical. If 
the interl)retation is put in the law as is sought to be done by the issue of 
the revised Ruling No. 1 of February 1927, the incidence of taxation on 
the consumer will be 66 per cent. on the paper which the Indian mills do 
not hope to supply and against which they do not seek any protection; Since 
the intention of everybody concerned in this matter is clear it would be useI... for my A .... iation to further labour this point. 

It will be rem.embered that the Tariff Board was inclined to exempt 
several uther grades of papers from the protective duties which did not enter 
into competition with the Indian manufacturer, and the c.i.f. prices of which 
were between £18 Rnd £22 per ton, such as unglazed news, white and coloured, 
-and glazed news, white and coloured. The representatives of the Indian 
mills also agreed that the exemption should extend to all papers containing 
more than a certalD percentage of mechanical wood pulp. As a result of 
these negotiations the 'l.'ariff Boarn laid down the principles for exemption of 
certain papers as shown in paragraphs 149 and 150 of the report. 

The Board ae~ordingly ruled t.hat "all papers containing not less than 
65 per cent. of the mechanical wood pulp should remain subject to the pre
sent ra~es of duty," but it was not made clear whether this percentage of 
mechanical wood pulp should be caJculated on the fibre contents of the paper 
01' on tho total woight of the paper. Up to February 1927 the interpreta
tion on the law woo put in the same- spirit in which the recommendations 
were made by the Tariff Board, namely that all grades of papers which like 
news conta.ining more than 65 Pel' cent. mechanical pulp should be exempted 
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from, the protec~iye specific duty 6f one anna per lb., .till •• rl,. tlli, 1(lOr • 
tint mterpretatlon W89 put on the Am. at the inlltiJt8tion of lh. IndiAb m.illA. 
with the result that huge conaignm.nta of unM;1a1lPd DPW'8. white and mloured. 
as also glazed newa, white Bnd coloured, have been l'I.Arged nt the lIJl«'lIh." 
duty ot one !tnDn. per lb., whiC"b: Sir, you wiD admit, .... u not the int.ntion 
of the T~riff Boord. We cannot unde .. tand, what could h .... "romptf'd thio 
move by the Indian mills. for owing to the f.U in pM ... on the Uontinont. 
whatevpr reasons tbey had At one time for protection atlainllt .fad .... Ii ... 
news containing more than 66 per cent. mechanical wood pulp haTe fol"o to. 
the ground. Belo .. is a list of the grad .. of pope .. CODtaininll more th ... 
65 pe-r ("ent. mechoni("al .. ood pul •• and th" romparative pri('ft of the urn •. 

1925 11m 
A. I. d. .. •• d. 

U nglaoed n.... 54) Gr. . 17 0 (I 16 10 (I r.i.l. 
Gla .. d new. 60 Or. 19 0 0 16 10 (I c.i.f. 
U nglaoed coloured badami n.W!> 1i0 Gr. 22 (I 0 1M (I 0 c.i.f. 
Glazed coloured new. 60 Gr. 21 10 0 20 II II c.i.l. 

'rhis new interpretotion of the Act hlUl reMultM in heavy 10IiIft8 to th. im .. 
porters, whose calculations have fallen to the ground and 1011 are DO doubt 
aware that this matter wu raised. by Colonel Crawford in the Legislatil'. 
Assembly on the 10th March 1927. My AHIIOCiatioo would reel grAt..lul il A" 
early amendmen~ 01 the Art ,. undertaken aB promised by the Hoo'ble 
Commerce MembfllJ, Sir Charles InneR, in the Legislative Al!IIIemhl,. nA I"EI,KJrtfd 
in Vol. lX, No. 33 of 10th March 1927. 

The percentage of mechanical wood pull) should be cal('ulat«l on the fibre 
contents of the paper as hitherto and ·not on the total weight of the paper 
whicb include several other auxiliary materia1a besides tbe wood pulp. The 
amen.dment of tho law would accordingly enable the importers to continue 
to import newsprint as before without any difficulty. 

Further, my A88OCiation would stroDIJly briDIl: to your notu.-e the URllllltill

factory nature of the chemical aDalysis of the poper D. recommended by th .. 
Tariff Board in paragraph 160. It ..... reoognieed by the Board that it .... ~ 
most difficult to ascertain by testa the peroentage of mechanical wood pulp 
contained in A paper, but neverthele8t:l the 8uU;estion was mad. in tbe hOJ"t' 
that the lIifficulti ... would be ove,,:ome. 

The experience of the last 22 months h8d given the diuppoi ntin~ l'l"Itult'l 
and m..v AHsociatioD can say it from ·knowledge, that the mechanical wood 
pulp contained in a certain paper haa heen differently reported by tb. 
Chemical Analyser at different ports. One of the M.ember of my AMoc:iation 
contracted for 100 ton8 of glazed coloured new. containing more than 66 per 
cent. of mech&.nical wood pulp and shipmentIJ were made at different period. 
at the lOrts of Karachi, Bombay and Madras. With ea<h shipment a certi
ficate. from the M,II was attached, attested by the }Jrit;.h Clw.mber of (,'""". 
msTce mentioning the percentage of mechanical wood pulp. The Chemi(,Bf 
Analyser at Karachi has invariably reported thia paper to contain leu than. 
65 per cent. mechanical wood pulp and Ipecific duty of one anna per lb. hR8 
been charged, wh,l. the Madra. Chemical Analyser ru... alway. reported the 
same paper to contain more than 65 per cent. of mechanical wood pulp, 
and that 80 in spite of the Revised Ruling No. 1 of 19"17.. The Bombay 
Chemical Analyser has made varymg r.porta on the same paper. One of .the 
shipment has b~n reported to contain IeH8 than 65 per cent. mechamcal 
wood pulp wbilst .. Dother one of the same paper has been reported to contain 
more than 65 per oent. mechanical wood pulp between February 111"17 and I<> 
date. 

The Board can well realise the un.satUtfactary effet-t of &.he&e report.. an 
the market condltioJ18 and the Unileceaaary difjturbance cauaed to merchant.. 
Further the procedure adopted in completing the biUs-of-entry for fJapen 
requiring dt"tennination of mecbani(·al wood pulp is followed differently at 
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thE:" ports III Kat-achi, Bombay aud Madras. Hitherto bill-of-entry at the 
ports of Karachi and Madras for such papers ba\""e been completed on pay
ment of pl"O¥isional dut~· of oue anna per ib., pending the l'ellort of the 
Chemical Anal,rsel, which takes III days at least each case, with the result 
that tLae import~r knoW'S within a few days the decision of the Chemical 
Anulvser on his sample. This p.-oced.ure of collecting provisional duty is a 
grent iumbhip on the importers 3S lot of money gets locked up in th4! cash 
security with tba Government whi('h it takes seyeral months to get a refund 
of. Tn Bombay the bill-of-entry for similar papers, requiring determination 
of mechanical wood pulp, are completed on payment of their Tariff Scbeduled 
duty whereby imlJorters are SAl"ed the locking up· of huge sums of money, 
ilnd in case of unfavourable report by the Chemical Analyser, the Customs 
Authorities demand payment of tht' short duty. But in these cases the re
f10rt of the Chenucal Analyser t:\kes 6 to 8 weeks with the result that the 
importers never Imow what to do. A number of Members of my Associa
tion hll:re re<.'ell'"ed notices from the Customs Authorities about short levy as 
much as 6 weeks after the clearing of consignments during which time the 
:goods have been practically dispoSed of with COb;; based at the rate of duty 
actua-lly collected at the time of clElaring. My Association is of opinion that 
both these l)rCK'ellures adopted arc most objectionable as a great amount of 
uncertainty is .throwu in the business. 

Considering the nnture of difficulties iUTolved, my Association is of opinion 
1·hat lhe chemical tests by the Cilemical Analyser should henceforth be done 
away witb as suggested by tbe Beard in paragraph 150 of the report, and 
for the reasona that it is Dot a setisfactory one. 'Ve would refer you to the 
Chemical AnaIYs£·r of Bombay on this matter. A. certificate of the supplier 
em each consignment should be acct"pted as final unless the Customs Authorj
ties have strong reasons to believe otherwise. 

In Tipw of tbe abol'"e, my .Association would BU~aest the following change 
in th~ Tariff Schedule for favourable consideration by the Board. 

Printing pa~', tchite M' l'olovrtd. 
AU sor1is containing less than 65 per .cent. mechanical wood pulp of the 

fibre contents but excluding Chrome, Marble, Flint, Poster and Stereo!
Specific one anna per lb. 

Papor contaimng not less than 65 per cent. of mechanical wood pnJp of 
-the fibr'! contente. Tariff Yaluation 15 per cent. .B.s. 0.2-3. 

In ronclusion my Association hopes that this representation will be consi
dered in tbe hgb! of the Report o! the Tariff Board already made on the 
09ubject and recommend fresh legislation to the Go'\"eromeut of India in acc0rd-
ance with the conclusions already agreed upon. . 

M--. ). B. Advani &: Co., Ltd., Karaehi. 

n~pr«4'tAtation, Jattd the lotA June 1917. 

. Tn re6ponse to the Got'ernment of India. communique regarding import 
duty: ou all kinds of paper containing Ulore than 65 per cent. mechanical wood 
pulp~ ",-eo beg to submit our nen on the subject matter. 

'Ve are importers of all kinds of paper. We hat'e our offices at Karachi, 
'Bombay, Madras and Labore. ''" e also import ~ifferent kinds of paper con
taining more thon 65 per cent. mecbanical wood pulp, su<"h as unglued and 
glaaed. whiie news-printings, tmglaaed badami printings, glazed coloured print
inp and cbeap cot'er papers. 

As suggestec1 in 'Your report on the protection of Bamboo Pulp and Paper 
'Industries, we baTe beeD getting eertific-.ltes from the Mills and Export Houses 
as the eihlle may be, I"t'gartiing tbe percentage of mechanical wood. pulp; in som~ 
-eMf'S nU snch uertitica\e6 were eu.d&rsed by the Chambers of Commerce of the 
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country of origin and even then the paper had ""n l11bmitt.d h,.4thfl CUf'toma 
Department to the Chemical Anal~1' for hi.. '.port. In.n (' .... withuut 
exception, the pap .. !, had been found to ("Ontain more than M fK'r rent .•• h"d 
been <ertiJied. In February 1927, Government of I ndia on tho ad,i ... of l.toJz.t 
experts iuued fresh orden that only loch paper ... cont&inPd mar. than 66 
per cent. mechanical wood pulp of the grou 'K'tiohf of pAr"' and not of the 
fibre contents, will be exempted from the proteMive duti .. of on. anna pel' lb. 
The r .. ult bas been tbat there ba. been no uniformity of _m~nt 01 duty 
on such kinds of paper. Some comignmentA have paid dut, at 15 per oe-nt. of 
the Scheduled rate and! others haTe paid one Rona per lb. or thrH tim .. the 
duty paid by the former. This has paralysed the trAde ('On.iderRhl,.. Pap ... 
merchants have 5uffer(lQ heavily. Karachi mer('hanta have loR their custom 
in Sind and the Punjab, 88 tbe conaumen found it ("heaver to get pDfWI' from 
Bombay in spite of heavy freight rate. 

In order that an ouch kinds of paper moy pay uniform 'ote of duty at aU 
porta, we respectfully suggest that the perCt'lnta~e of Dl8<'honi("n.1 wood pulp 
should be 66 per cent. of the fibre, as ..... done prior to the iRRue of ."""nt 
Government orden. It will &ave lot of worry and expenAe to the CmtomJi 
Authorities if aU unglased and glased newa-printin~, white or COIOurM •• r • 
..........,.j at 16 per cent. of the Scheduled rate of Re. 0-2-3 por lb. without 
subjecting the paper to chemical analyais. The AppraiReI"ll in rbarge may onl, 
send for chemical analysis 8ucb paper 118 in their opinion appean to he 
woodfree. They would olso be able to know if the paper haa been correctly 
invoiced, for, news-printings white or ('Oloured, range in l,riMJ from £16 to £'J3 
per ton c.i.f. Indian porte. 

We have SUIQ! .. ted that chemi •• 1 onal)'ll;' of paper rontainin~ • good por_ 
centage of mechanical wood pulp be done away with. b«au..e PnlM.tr Experte. 
are of opinion that" the determination of the amount of me,·honiC'R) ",ood pulp 
present in paper is a matter of some difficulty. "'itb ('O"sidf'rahle care and 
experience and examination of the sufficient number of Nlide... a T(lry fBir 
approximate estimation may he obtained in thE! uHual way ".f" micrOtK'Opic 
valuation." The.v further add that II it is very difficult to make an accurate 
computation of the proportion by weight and to prepare "lid ... I"f'prt"flenting 
average samples of the paper." 

It will be seen that a Chemical Analyser will have to prt"pore a p;ood numbel"' 
of slides from each sample of paper before he caD get an approximate ramlt, 
It means lot of time -is required for the chemical examination of eacb consi~n
ment and even then the result will be approximate. With ,1U(·h reaultA there 
will be possibilities of 90IDe of importers 8offering. De8ides it .'ill mean un
nertain conditions of trade, one dealer may have to pay duty at the rate 01 
4 pies Bnd the other at one anoa per J b. • 

Before dosing we may he permitted to add that owing to the (·hemieal teRt,. 
importers of paper have to store the paper in their warebou8e8 ppndin" tbe 
report to the chemical analyser. It meana 1088 of iDteratt not to inc·lud. W'ore
hOWling chorg ... 

In case the Tariff Board recommends retention of chemical te1§t, -we beg to-
8uggest that sOIDe sliding scale of duties may be impoeed sa under:-

All paper containing more than 65 per ~nt. mechaniMll wood pulp 15 
per cent. off the Scheduled rate. 

All paper containing more than 60 per cent. and leu than 65 per cent. 
mechanical wood pulp 171 per cent. off the Scheduled rate. 

AU paper containing more than 55 per cent. and leu than 60 per cent. 
meehani",,1 wood pulp. 20 per cent. off the Scheduled r.te. 

All paper containing more than 50 per cent. and leu thaD 65 pf'r cent. 
mechanical wood pulp 25 per cent. off the Scheduled rate. 

AU paper containing I ... than 50 per cent. may be charged for at one-
anna per lb. • 

If a sliding scale like the above is adopted, there ... ilI not be au<-h wide
differences in duty and the imp~ will not suffer 10 much. 
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In conclusion ';'e beg to enclose copy from 8. Text Book on Paper Makingr 
showing how difficult it is to analyse the paper quantitating. . 

Wood (Mtchanital).-Mecbanical wood pulp may be recognised by a peculiar' 
configuration of the torn ends of the fibres, and from the fact that the fibres are' 
rarely separated, but are generally more or less agglomerated (see. Plate V). 
Pulp from coniferae of course shows the pitted vessels already referred to. 
They are usually more distinct t~an in "chemical" wood pulp. Occasionally: 
fragments are to be met with connected together with portions of the medullary 
rays. 

The microscopical examination 'of 8 paper is a matter of very grea.t diffi.~ 
culty, and ODe requiring much practice. The student is recommended to study· 
closely for himself the microscopical features of pulps obtained from authentic 
specimens. 

A fair measurement of the relative proportion of the various fibres present 
in a paper can be obtained from a careful microscopical examination. 

The degree of accuracy obtainable depends first upon the kind of mixture· 
under examination, and secondly, upon the experience of the observer. 

In examination the paper under the microscope, it should be observecf. 
whether the fibres appear as fragments, or whether they consist of whole cells· 
in which the natural ends are preserved. 

For the chemical identification of the fibres in writing and printing papers, 
the most useful reactions are those with aniline sulphate solution. The fibres 
(celluloses) of the rag and wood groups give no reaction, but straw and esparts 
cellulosea and mechanical wood pulp can be identified by ito means. The 
authors have found that when 8 paper containing straw or esparto is treated 
for some time with a boiling 1 per cent. solution of aniline sulphate, a rea 
rolour is (M'oduced. Esparto gives the reaction with greater intensity than 
straw. In this way, the presence of a very small quantity of these pulps
can be detected with certainty. 

Mechanical wood pulp, when treated with a solution of aniline sulphate, 
develops, even in the cold, a deep yellow colour. If a paper containing 
mechanicaJ wood pulp so treated be examined under the microscope, the frag~ 
menta of wood will be found to be deeply stained, whereas the other fibres 
remain colourless, or nearly BO. It must be borne in mind that cellulose
obtained from lignified fibres, if the boiling and bleaching processes have not 
been carried sufficiently far, will gi,'e with aniliDe SUlphate a more or less 
intense yellow coloration. 

Quantitati116 utimatiOflo 01 mechanical wood pulp. 
The determination of the amount of mechanical wooa pulp present in a 

paper is sometimes a matter of some importance, also of some difficulty. With· 
considerable core and experience and examination of a sufficient number of 
slides, a very fair approximate estimation may be obtained in the usual way 
by microscopic valuation. Owing to the small and variable size of the particles 
of mechanical wood, however, it is very difficult to make an accurate computa
tion of tl)e proportions by weight, and to prepare slides representing average 
samples of the paper. 

A colorimetric estimation bosed on the phloroglucinol reaction in certain! 
cases may afford excellent results. For this purpose a series of standard sheets 
made b.y hand from mixtures ~f known proportions of mechanical and sulphite 
pu}ps 18 necessary. Each,mlxture should be prepared in sheets of varioU!t 
thicknesses and th~ sample to be analysed must be compared only with standard 
aheets of approxlmately the SRme substance. Small portions of standard 
sbeets and the samples under e:xamination are steeped together in a solutio", 
of phloroglucinol in h~drochloric acid (s~e r.eagent below), and the intensity of: 
the colour produced IS compared. It 18 Important that the phloroglucinol 
reagent be employed: in excess; when it is. me~ely dropped or spotted on the
papers to bE!! ~ted, It ~rves only as a qu~htatlve test and the intensity of tha.. 
colour bears httle rel~tlOn .to the pr~portlon of the mechanical wood present .. 
The method of colorImetrIC COmp&I"lSOn, though fairly satisfactory for the'" 
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<estimation of small prollOrtionll of lUE'("haniCAI .. ood Ilulp. diminillhPa in IU."f'Ue 

raey 88 the proportions increaae. and in the ca~ of pa)len rnntainina m"1Q' I'iO 
per !'eDt. of mechanical. the ro1ou" are 1M) d~p that 8 ... 811 ditf.nonNi in 
intensity are very difficult to 8timate. 10 iWtlOrtant CBN"III. ~ollle Ie. IUb
jecth-e method of oonlYHia is requiJ"Eld, and for thi. purpoRe 'til. authon hAve 
devised the chemical titration prOCt'!fK dE'l8M'ihed ~Io.... Thoua:b foOlIl .. , .. h"t. t.oo 
tedioua for el"ery day pUrp08e8, this method hu been apprOT...d hy .......... 
independent ohsen-ers 08 the most sC('urate meane yet prop...d. rnr t h. quanti. 
tative estimation of mechanical pulp in pOllen f .... from oth.r li"nitlflCi flltr •• 

Mea~rl. H. E. Haveliwala and Brother .. Bombay 

Representation, dat,d lit JulU 19:11. 

Enclosed please find a eoPJ 01 a letter add~ to the ColI ... tm 01 
Custom., which speaks for itself. 

You are requested to put our case before the Board And p;ive it; tile fall 
.('onsideration it de6erves and remove the complicatione invoh·l'd. 

Copy 01 Ie"" No. 5/74/1, dat.d 29th JUlie 19!t1, 'rom H. 1':. 11artlilfYJI .... nd 
Hrolh~T", Bomba1l, to tAil ('QUrct",. 0/ (~u"'()fft.A, Ilmnlmu. 

Be: 20 bales marked HEB No. 1/20, Coloured Rough Printing "al",r, 
fz M.S. U Cracovia " • 

Thia is to draw your attontion to our l.tter No. 5/739 01 14th in.tant. 
From the following facts, yon wilt please see that the prefW'nt market, 

'Price of this clasa of paper doee not include duty of an anna • lb. 
(1)' You can very well oee that the goods bive been invoired at £.11 p ... 

ton FBH, i .•. , ... Hid. or aay lb. 1-4-H per ream of 7 lbo., invoi .... weight. 
(2) Duty at an anna a lb. will be-n... 0-7-11 per ream, Cuot"",. weillbt. 
(.~) Manifest, wharfage, examination, cart coolie hire. (!Art loadinf{ and 

unloading, tramfarH, opening and packing of baleM, Rp;enc-y commilUJion and 
·sundries amount tc Rs .• 9~14-0 tor 900 reams wbirh OOIU~ to Re. o .. u .. ]O I'" 
ream. 

(4) From the above three fums, you will pleatie flee thnt onr ('fMt priee 
per ream com ... :.0 Re. 1-12-101 paid hard cash. 

(5) The present market price of this paper for thi" quantity is no better 
-than Re. 1-8-0 per ream, less Jt pet cent. (2 per cent. di8Connt, 11 per cent. 
interest for 2 months time aJlowod to buyen), that i., the not market Itrice 

.comes to Re. 1-7-71 per ream. 
(6) If we were to sell paying you duty at an anna a lb ..... 10 .... A.t. 6-3 

per ream, that too without consideration of interMt for delnyed payment. 
by customers and unforeseen losses. 

(7) ThUll, you will please undentand that when we indenW for thPHe good • 
. it was never contemplated by us or by any other paper merf'hontt. of Bombay 
that we will have to pay at the enhanced rate 811 ia now propOlWd to be takt-n 
by you. 

It i. general practice with big merchant.. to make forward ""I .. a. 000II 
:'88 invoices are in their hands and they, never having thought of being rg.. 
-quired to pay duty at a higher rate than 15 per ..... nt. on As. 2-11 per lb. 
tariff value, made contra.ct& at thE' MlTrent market price. Now they WeTe to 
pay duty at a higheJ rate, they will have to 8uffer a severe 108lJ. 

Our invoice is ceortified by MessrB. J. Jacobi and Comt,any, Limited, 
Hamburg, who ha,:e consigned tM. g~ to U8 that the paPt:r i.rlvoicfll oem
-tains more than ().:, per cent. mp-chaDlcaJ wood pulp. Tblll It 18 clear that 
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the pal.er was to be passed by the Customs under a lower rate of duty fo~ 
the market price would not permit duty at a higher rate. 

Under the circumstances, Den:- Sir, we request you to be kind enough 
to refund us the excess amount of duty pa.id by us at an ea.rly date. 

The Titaghur Paper Mills Company, Limited, Th Bengal Paper 
Mill. Company, Limited, and India Paper Pulp Company, 

Limited. . 

Represen.tation, da ted 9th June 1927. 

In response to the public announcement on May the 20th, 1927, to the. 
effet..~ that Government have ordered a. re-enquiry into the position of news
print in the Tariff schedule, we have the honour to submit our statement 
of ~videll<'e in this connection as follows. 

We do not think that there has ever beeU' any doubt in the minds of 
any of the members of the original Tnriff Board or of the Paper Mills which· 
clpplied for protection with regard to tlte manner ill which the percentage of' 
mechanical wood pulp in news-print was to be calculated for the purpose
of assessing duty, In order to lay our opinion before you we do not think 
we can do better than to quote a letter- which was addressed by the 
Indian Paper Mills to the Secretary to the Government of India, Finance
Department (Central R-evenue), Delhi, on the 28th DeCf'mber 1926, which 
was ns follows:-

" We have the honour to dra"" your attention to the attached copies. 
of the telegram sent by us to the Centul Board of Revenue on 28th August 
1926, Bnd to the letter in reply from the Secretary, Central Board of 
Revenue, C. No. 841-Cus., dated 31st August 1926. 

In this letter the Central Board of Revenue adheres to the position taken· 
up in Customs Ruling No. 9 of 1926 of the Central Board of Revenue 
whereby the percentnge of mechani('a.i wood pulp in paper is to be calcu
lated on the total net fibre content of the paper and not on the total content 
of the paper DB a whole, that is the fibre phu the· other constituents such· 
as Obina <'lay and size which go· to make up finished paper. 

In order to tnake our position cleal" 'We would briefly reca.pitulate the· 
ev~nts which led up to the recommendation of the Tariff Board anel to
the gt'ant of ft, measure of protection being given to the paper rpanufacttlr
iog industry in India. 

Th", claim to protection and the written and oral evidence in Iffipport 
of it submitted by the different paper mills .in India has been printed and 
published hy the Government of India and we shall take the opportunity· 
of referring to the printed evidence at a later stage in this letter. 

Originally our llPl>lication for protection included all kinds of paper 
without any discrimination 01' exemption, but at the instance of the Tariff 
Board it WAs decided to exempt news~printing paper from the protective 
tariff as it was agl'eed that me<."hanical wood pulp was not being manufac-· 
tureci in India and that it was therefore almost impossible to compete with 
foreign manufacturers who make cheap news-printings from mechanical wood 
pulp. 'Ve suggested a system of licenses to allow newspapers to import 
their supplies of news-printing at the old ra.te of duty but eventually agreed 
to the exemption of pllP81' C'Ontaining mOl'e than. a certain percentage of 
wood pulp (Ueport of Tal'iff Board on paper and pulp industries, pages 11 
Ilnd 12, plll'agraphs 17 to 19). In this connection we also draw your atten-· 
tion· to the letter, da.ted 30th AUlXlIst 1924, addressed to the Tariff Board 
(Evidence Vol. I, page 502), 

In aU the discussions regal'ding the exemption of true or standnrd news-· 
pl'int from the new duty the whole idea was to give spe('ial facilities for 
the importation of the cheap qualities of paper required entirely for the 
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p!~ting of newspapers and it W88 never 8UfIjIMted at .01 time th.t pro. 
·.'18lOn waa. to, be made to import cheoper fomw of paper to be ulllPd 1M 
general prlntmg purposes under the same @xemptioD CI.Ub in tbe TAriff. 
We woold refer yon hore to Paper and Pulp Industrial .... vid.n .... Vol. I. 
pago 419, paragraph 8 ., Itq and alao to the .vid.n .... of tho Controller 
of Stationery, lir. Ascoli, on Evidence Vol. 11, pagel 60' and ~. 

Eventually the Tariff Board made their reoomDlenda.tion esemptioa 
'" printing poper, glazed and unglar.ed, containio" not leu than 6Ii per cpot . 
.of mechanical wood pulp' from the operation of the Dew tariff of 1 anna 
p.r lb. Tho note on the proooscd _tion of tho Tariff Schedul .. submitt.ed 

iJy the Tariff Board reads, with reference to this exemption, .. follows:-
• The existing duties of newa.-print are retained where tb. paper con

tains not Ie-lUi than 60 per cent. of mechanical wood pulp. It 
has been con8idered preferable to a.void uRing t.he t.emtJI • ne'" ' 
in the ""hodule. The ""Ie criterion to determine ,..".thor • 
part.icular kind of printinR: pApt'"1" ouaht to pay the lower rate 
of duty is the percentage of mechanical wood pulp it contain. 
and the purpose for which it may be oAed i. irrelevant. I 

Witb regard to the last. sentence in the paraKJ'apb of thi. note, W8 
have to repoat that all along the whole .ubject of exemption of this quolity 
of paper was inveatiJCated purely with regard to tbe. Ulle of it by new .. 
lJapers and Indian MillR were prflpared to agree to the exemption • until 
"Such time as we can see what effect Buch differentiatinf( may hay. on the 
"aper trade generally' <see Tariff Board R.port. Chapter II. par"l!'"opba 
18 nnd 19). 

Some months ago we raised the question of the method of ucertainiog tb, 
percentage of mechanical wood pulp in paper which claim e:lemptioD from 
the n.w tariff with the Cnatoma D.part .... nt .. a rooult of which the Oent .. 1 
Board of Revenue i8Bued the ruling to which we refer at the beginnln:r of 
this letter. We have no information 8B to how the Central Boar of 
Revenue ascertained the trade practice to which the Secretary, Ventral 
Board of Revenue, refo .. in his letter No. O. 841-Cuo .• 26. dated 3lat AUl(1IIIt 

"1926. copy of which i. attached. Our exp.ri .. nce i. thnt th .. trade practice 
is by no means clear and it depends coneiderably on wbet.her the opinion 
DB to the trade practiqt is given by the chemist who ill dealing with paper 
from an analytical point of view J by a paper manufacturer who i. maknia 
up his furnish for a specific type of paper J or by • buyer who Bpecifi .. . 
·eertain quality of paper containing definite proporti01l8 of certain fIIbr .. . 
We ourselves have made enquiries in England and find that wherea. ley.,al 
of the large paper mills and aloo M ... ra. Sinaall and Bacon. the weD known 
paper trade chemists, Btate that the percentage i. calculated on the 'fibre 
1:.0 fibre' basis, two very weU known large users of and dealna in paper in 
England. the Drayton Paper Works and the Vale Pap.r Worka advise no 
-that the g.n.rally accepted method i. that a 66 p.r oent. mechanical pulp 
paper would mean 65 per cent. of the whole furnish. We give below far 
'your information the r.ply received from the Vale Paper Company. 

I If a ~ll offers US a paper with a declaration that it contained 6Ii 
• per cent. of mechslIDical pulp, We .hould oon.tider that the 

percentago waa 66 per cent. of tho whole furnish of the paper. 
In other words it may contain 66 per cent. of mechanical BO 
p.r cent. of cellnlose, and 6 per cent. of loading. W. do not 
make this statement as an authoritative ruling. but it would 
certainly be our undentaDding.' 

Commenting on the ruling of the Central Board of Re-renue, one of 
tbe English Paper Trad. Journals recently remarked that it w .. a ""riona 
thing that definite rulings on such important paper trade questions had 
nev.r yet been laid down and that it wonld be of great ... iatanoe to tbe 
trade if clear definitions of customs and practices in tbe paper trade were 
produced. The Journal observed' We at any ra¥, hove not .~ 00 
far in finding an official definition of the qnantitatiye fibre content of 
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paper . . . .. The Chemists' definition of fibrous content would be very 
different from a Mill Manager's specification and would be concerned with 
tile constitution of 100 per cent. product including all factors.' We submit, 
therefore, that as the generally accepted method is by no means clear the· 
whole question can be reasoon bly settled only in the light of the intention 
of the Tariff Board WTleD. making the recommendation. From paragraph 9 
we would draw your attention to the recent call for tenders by the Govern
ment of India, Central Stationery and Stamp Offioo, in which a quality 
of paper containing 25 per cent. of mechanical wood pulp is asked for. 
ID arriving at the percentage, the department distinctly states ( this· per
centage to be calculated on the total furnish and not on the fibre only.' 
In passing, we do not know if the Controller of ~nting, Stationery, was 
consulted as to his opinion when the reoent ruling was made. 

With a view to demonstrate to you the considerable differences that 
occur between the two methods of calculatioD, we give below the followina 
examples: _. . 

Calculation based on the entire contents 01 the paper including Ohina clay 
and size. 

Mechanical wood pulp 
Sulphite 
Loading 

Per cent. 
67 
28 
16 

100 

The papQra containing the above contents should under our contention 
pay customs duty at the rate of 1 anna per lb. When, however, the calcu-: 
lation is based on the nett fibre contents only, as accepted now by the 
Customs authorities, the following alterntions in percentage occur. 

Eliminating the loading contents of the paper, there remains a nett fibre 
content of 85 pet cent., which represents the 100 per cent. of material 
accepted by the Customs authorities on which percentages of raw material 
are secured. 

The following differences on percentages therefore take place!-

A 
57 per oent. mechanical wood pulp ohanges to 
28 per cent. Sulphate wood pulp changes to 

B 
67 p.~r cent. 
88 

" 
100 

" 

From the above you will note that the vital difference that takes place 
limply on account of the different methods of calculation. The quality 
of the paper is tho same, but example A should pay a' 'customs duty of 1 
aDDa per lb. whereas what actually at present takes place as shown ill' 
example B is that the paper comes into 'the country on the lower basis of 
customs duty, 'Viz., 15 per cent. ad 1Ialof'em. In other words, example A" 
pnys duty at the rate of Rs. 140 per ton whereas example B pays duty of 
approximately Re. 52 per ton, a difference of Rs. 87-8-0 per ton in favour 
of the importer. 

The above indicates the serious injury that is at present being done 
to the Paper Industry of India and one We are sure was never anticipated 
when the Legislative Assembly confirmed the Tariff Board's recommendaw 
tion for protection. We need hardly draw your attention to the considerable 
loss in revenue to the country that is taking place owing to the present 
method of calculation being adopted. 

The evidence to which we have already drawn your attention will show 
that originally we oon.idered that the percentaae should be bad ... 70 
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,,,,r <:ent. but tbe Tariff lJ.oard d""i~l.d to Ilx it at 601 )It'r ... nl. in nrd.r to 
allow for pos~lIble errol"! m annl,Y1IUI althollgh 1rfI pointed out III the time 
that tbere would be <'On.iderable donger in hinlll the po"",n~ a\ ..... b 
8 1o,,' figure. The n-pl,. of the Pl"et'idrnt "lUI to thi. t"ffPrt ~_ 

• Once you make tbtt tnriff. people mny 8A!'t th~i1' inaeutlit, to .. ork . 
. If they do that it must be dealt with •• OC'l'Rllion ariaea. All 
you can atttompt at the outJH'tt j" to an'f'Jl1lRnI againat thina.
that are likely to bap)lt'n.' 

\\'"e alliO refer you to.Evidenc-e Vol. II, p.~f"O!, 14. 71 and 72. 
. 'lVe submit that when the Tariff Hoard fixed thp pt"1'l"l'ntaJl:8 of mach.nwal 

wood pulp at 65 por "'Rt. thoy definitely intended the )It'rt'entaAlo to apply 
to the paper aB. a whol(', that 18 mC'll1dmg the "hoi .. furni.h, fibre, ('lay, etc!. 
In proof of thl8 we draw :voW' attention to the di.-ullllion ft" .-.oordl'd on 
page 6US, Evidence Vol. II reading 88 follow.:-

I Mr. (:iftlMw.-Bo1l" much do you oUow for luudiull!'l 
Mr. A"('oli.-The maximum "e allow i. 16 per (1!nt. nf a printinR ,Joper, 

hut in the case of writing it is "till leu, .,i&:., 7t P"T e'ent. i typpwritina: 
paper 5 per ~nt.: dupliroting paper 2 per e.nt.; blotting papet' .. il (0 • 
matter of fact ,,"e do allow lOme) and Manilla pope-r R JK"r cent . 

.Yr. O;mrala.-Yotl do not mean to sa,' that the -a8h ronwDtA r(lpr(tflPllt 
only the loading of the paper ~ 

Mr . .... '('oli.-I am not n chemist hut I helit>ve the whol ... of th(l l?Iidue 
is mineral. 

J/f'. Gin,rala.-Are otbt>r things entirely burnt out P 
Mr. A"t"oli.-In any C88e they form a Vf!r1 Amnn remnant_ The cbief 

thing in loading is China day and too muc·h loadinll: we attempt to .tnp. 
Pr~,idrnt.-I have no doubt .. that in thew pert'eJltq811 allowanCfW .... 

made for 80 much of the fibre as ,,-ill appear in the Mh. That trill allM1/' 
be ta"'f'n into account whE."n the percentallefl are fixed .• 
_ Mr. A.('oli.-Yes. In thE." CR8e of blotting paper, for illl1Jtan'~, in whi"h 

no loading is allowed whE."n you hurn it, you are honnd to Ret lOme •• h 
content. 

We have now to bring to your notice that already paper which ... 
considered should not be exempt from the opt"ration of the new protecti". 
tariff is being imported into this country and i. oomp,ptin5l agniMt our 
ordinary lines of white printing, This paper i8 not lK"inp; u~1 for ,trintin" 
newspapers but in 81IbAtitution of our ordinary qualities of white printin" 
and instead of the u8ual imported qualities of sulphite papen. Import 
figures for the year ending 3rd September ]9'.16 •• bow that the im~ of 
news-printing were 5,000 tons in excess of the quantity imported fIJI' the 
year prevoiu8 while the impo~ of IJUlphite printin$Z;8, that iii ehflllical wood 
printings, show a decrea&l". It is evident from this that thp demand itt 
gradually being tJ:aDsferred from the sulphite and other ('hemif"al fibre 
printings to printing containing just aufficient me<'haniC'ol wood hJrni"h to 
avoid 'thE." new tariff under the r~nt CustomR ndinll. We aft> forr...ed to 

~ the conclusion that nnlesa the ruling is altered the demand wm mntfnue 
to increase and will thus vitiate the whole pllrlM*' and intention of th., 
Protection Act. We would therefore a.k tbat the .. bole oubject .... fereed 
to in this Jet~r mav be rpviE'wed. and we would .t1~ that an .arly 
opportunity bE' given' to the representatives of thE." Paper MaDnfat."'o~n. 
Industrv of India to discURR the matter p......,nnlly ... ith thnoe .......... ,ble 
for the~iSRne of the Customs RoJif1jt No.9 of ]926. "nth a yi"", to ....... rinp,; 
a modification of the same on the lines suggested in thi. communication." 

It is diffintlt to understand why any complaint "hould have ~ m~d" 
against CostoDlB Ruling No. 1 of ]927 of the Government of India, wblf~b 
laid down that tbe po_nlage of mechanical pulp mm be applied to the 
total weight of the paper and not merely 1;0 itA fibre conwn .. CJJ' pen of 
the pape-r onl,.. We think we have mad. it MeaT in our .bont l.twr •• 
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yoo will yourself be able to see from a perusal of" the evidence recorded by 
the Olaginal Tarift Board, that it was the intention of Government to allow 
news-printing paper of a partieular quality to come in free of an,. protec
tive duty solely in the interests of the neW'Spapers themselves and not in 
the interests of any class of consumers. ""e have analysed in our laboratories 
samples of the quality of paper 8S bas been used both by the Engli .. hman and 
the State.man for their recent hmues, and the results of these analyses is 
as follows:-

(1) "E-nglu/urtall" &ample. 

Mechanical wood pulp 
Ch~mical 

Ash (2·6 libre ash) 

(2) "StatumaA." .:fCJmple. 
Mechanical wood pulp 
Chemical 
Ash (libre) 

Per cent .. 
81·6 
14·4 
6·6 

67 . 

33 
2·5 

It will be seen in both of these cases that the quality of paper at. present 
being used by these two important newspapers enables them to import 
their requirements under the Customs ruling above referred to without 
incurring for themselves any additional duty. In the case of the EnglUhma.,. 
it will be observed that the percentage of mechanical is very high and 
allows of a considerable margin of error to them. It is probable that the 
question noW' raised by the importers would never have entered their minds 
had the authorities in the' beginning made suitable enquiries as to what 
the real intebtions of the Tariff Board were and sought the opinion of 
local manufacturers as to what the real trade practice was with regard to 
the calculation of the percentage of mechanical fibre in paper when a 
definite percentage is specified in a sale contract. 

When. it is considered that it is possible for a news-printing to contain 
as much as about 20 per cent. of China clay it will at onoe be recognized 
that such a large proportion of the weight of the paJ1er cannot be ignored 
when analysing it for its quality. As a matter of fact China clay in some 
reopeete play. a part almost as important as that of sulphite or chemical 
pulp as regards the quality of a news-printing as it materially assists in 
giving the paper a good appearance. If it were laid down that the mecha
nical wood contents of a newzrprinting were to be calculated only on the 
fibre to fibre basis, it would obviously pay the dealer or importer to ask t.he 
mill to put a large percentage of loading into the furnish as this would 
.enable him to keep the percentage of mechanical wood down considerably 
as regards the whole weight of the paper and yet allow him to be within 
the limitll laid down for the exemption of new&-printing from the protective 
duty. A reference to the chemical examination department of the Customs 
would 'DO doubt elicit confirmation of the fact that it" is possible for news
printing to contain so much loading.as we have suggested above. 

'Va cannot stress too strongly the facta brought to the notice of Govern
ment in the last paragraph of our letter above referred to with regard 
to the increased importations of new.printing for the year ending 3rd 
September 1926, 88 compared with previous years. This exceas amounted to 
no less than five thousoud tons and we are of opinion that most of this 
would never have Come in had the paper to be calculated on the basis as 
now laid down by Customs Ruling No. 1 of 1927 referred to above. This 
pa.per has no doubt displact>d an equal quantity of paper which would other
wise have fallen to the lCK'al mills to manufacture and this was one of the • 
things which the Tariff Board were particularly anxious to guard against 
in their report. 

We should like here to quote tile evidence of the Calcutta Paper Traders 
·Association on which muC'h importance was 'Placed by the Tariff Board as 
-can be seen by a reference to paragraph 25 of the report.. 
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The particular evidenCe which We wish to refer to i. AI follo" .. :_ 

" Thf're i. ~no~her daDgf'r before til to wbit'h W8 ('an not r.frain 1l'0III 
r~ferrlng J we me,an the danger of the market bell1l flooded 
WIth part mechaou ... l pap.n or bri.O), P. M: (part moab.nioal) 
papel'8. At present too great importation of t.heee palJen ia 
ehocked b), the fact that .the .dealen Ie.. to handle thi. Ii.,. 
freely OWIng to df'terlOratloD If kept in .tork for lOme tim. 
But when aD .llCCC?unt of E'xtrR duty, coupled "'ith fllU in •• : 
change (meaDI,ng, In total about 50 per cent. enbano.mpnt), the 
purchaseable hmlt of the commuter. for good qualit, PR(M'" it 
e~ooed.d and when d.alen find that their .took of part moch ... 
Dl~al pal?era haa 'chRn~, owing to incroued dttmand, to be 
?u1c:kly dJ~poaed of, th~ Importation of part mt"C'hanlMaI paper. 
10 IDcreasJng vol,ume IS lure to follow, with injurio"" etJl'!OtII 
to the commoDlt)' a. ha. been acknowledged by all. Th. 
Cont1Be~tal maker. have a knack of manufacturing; tbl!l88 pan 
mechanIcal papers 80 118 to make them appear like a higher 
~rade paper, w~ich may mi~lead even thoae who are lIuPPoaeci 
t.O know something about paper, not to apeak of ordinAI7 con .. 
sumers. The result of thi. invasion of part mecbonil'al pap81'l 
(if it 00 bappeno) in the text boob, blank boob. forlOll and 
office stationery affords grounds for very. seriou. cOlll'lideration. 

The tbrifty parent who by dint of .tinting and atarving lav .. a bit 
of money to give hi. children a modicum of education wm be 
hard hit to find extra money for too frequent ",n~w.. of 
text books, etc., the provision for which at preeent i. no in
significant burden on his Blender r'eeouroel. Th. publillher will 
find hi~ otook deteriorates e.en before the foil quantity ia .. Id. 
We think We need not pursue the matter any further." 

Thill evidence is valuable because it cornea from the other aide, i.e., from 
the, wholesale dealers, who were, in their own interest. mainly oppoeed to 
protection for the paper industry. 

The oman extra quantity. of chemical wood pulp alool! with the China 
cla)' (loading) which th.y were able to put into the paper under the originaf 
Customs ruling enabled the manufaeturer to turn out a papet' ,,-hic'h ..... 
good in appearance although not I3tisfactory in lasting qualit.jpl. It thor .. 
fore was on account of i1:8 price and appearance a very aaleahle artic'l. and 
proved a strong competitor against coontry~made paper.. '"or )'our us
mination so that you cad fully appreciate the information "'8 pn .. on to 
you in this respect we are enclosing samples of paperlt whil'h under the 
original ruling could come in free of the protective duty and compete witb 
our qualities of paper. Also ·we encloae sample., of our own paper to com
pare them with. You will observe that the" get up" or the appearance 
of the imported paper is quite good in lOme cues, but real quality .. 
regards strength and durability is absent. In any other indUlJtry the articl. 
would be referred to a8 a fake. 

To support what we have said we should .1i~e to quote again frO!D the 
evidenco of the Calcutta Paper Trade ... Assocl&tlon on page 11!5 of \' 01. II 
on which Mr. Halder on behalf of the Association "atee Be followa : -" I have 
got a paper ready in hand mixed with ~echanical pulp and another wh,icb 
is pure (hands in two sam pi .. ). There •• every chaooo of cnatome ... hein" 
misled." 

'l'hroughoot the eridenco all the new.papen which appeared before the 
• Tariff Board gave information to the effect that manufa<."toren of their 

supplies had reported that the paper they were uaing contained at leaA 
70 per cent. of mechanical wood, and they all agreed without exception 
to the percentage of mechanical contents in a paper beinp; fixed at thia 
proportion 8S the dividing line between news-printing and ordinary printtDl 
papers* 
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To show you that we are not expecting Indian newspapers to use a 
cheaper quality of paper than is employed in other parts of the world for 
Dewspaper work, we should like to quote the percentages of mechanical 
wood. plup (based on the whole weight of the paper) contained in the 
qualities of paper used by some of the leading Home journals as follows:-

1. U The Daily Mail" 72 per cent. 
2. fI Manchester Guardian" 74 

" 3. II The Observer" 76 
" 4. "The Sunday Pictorial" 67 per cent. (and 11 per cent. ash), . 

5. "The Times" . 73 
" 

Some newspapers will no ,doubt suggest that they require a. superior 
quality of paper because they reproduce a large number of illustrations, 
and it is purposely because we anticipate this that we have been c8I:eful 
to include the profusely illustrated U Sunday Pictorial" in the above list .. 
This you will observe contains 67 per cent. of mechanical wood pulp and 
therefore it'should be possible for them to use a similar quality, especially 
as their illustratioll8 are comparati:vely fewer. 

We think you will agree from your perusal of tIle whole of the evidence 
of the Tariff Board sittings that it 'Was in the minds of the Tariff Board to 
protect newspapers only in the exclusion of news-print from the protective 
tariff schedule, and therefore we submit that if papers containing such 
a high percentage of mechanical wood are good enough for such important 
newspapers as above referred to, they should be good enough for Indian 
journals which cannot be said yet to have reached the same standard of 
production. Therefore the Customs Ruling No. 1 of 1927 should be allowed 
to remain as it is, ' 

If the Board would like to' see them we can produce copies of the actual 
newspapers above referred to on which we have carried out our analyses, 
and the Board can further, if they chose, have analyses of the same paper 
carried out by any other paper mill chemist for_their own satisfaction and 
confirmation of our figures. Our figures may however be accepted as 
reliable. 

We consider that the Board should now attempt to 6.x a quality as 
u standard news-print" similar to the way they have done it in America, and 

• to allow only that quality, which would be practically useless for commercial 
purposes other than newspapers, to come in free of the protective duty. 

There is one other point about the percentage of mechanical which we 
should like to mention. We think it was the intention of the Tariff Board 
that the reasonable amount of mechanical wood that & news-printing should 
contain was to be fixed at 70 per cent., but owing to their belief that it 
would be difficult for any ohemist analysing a sa.mple of newR-pl"intlng to 
Btate definitely that a paper contained a certain percentoge of mechanical 
wood, they allowed a margin of 5 per cent. for errol' and 80 fixed the 
percentage at 65 per cent. We are afraid, however,' that the Customs 
authorities at various porta must be allowing a certain amount of margin 
for error still. We suggest that the margin of error having already been 
allowed for, any further margin required in special circumstances should be 

'clearly de-filled and not left to the discretion of the Customs officials. Our 
. point is that 70 per cent. should be stated in the schedule and a margin 

of 5 per cent. allowed as a margin of error by the chemical examiners of 
'tihe Customs Department. 

In coll~lusio:n we would like to state that we have accepted your published 
Ilotice of the 20th Mayas limiting the present enquiry to a question of how 
the existing percentage of mechanical wood for a standard news.-printing 
should be calcula.ted. If on the other hand the enquiry has a much wider 
term of reference than the above, then ",'e ask that we should be advised of 
this, so that we can have an opportunity of placing before you our further 
views or we shall be pleased to appear before you to answer orally any 
questions you mildlt have to nut to us. 



LeHer No. 5t5, dated tAt lOlA Jun. 19<7, from tA, Tori/! Boom, I. IAt 
Tllag/our Paper Mill, Companll, Limitea, ('al""IIa. 

I am directed to confirm my telt"lIram of to.dnv'. date 9111kinll yoU t()o 
&end & representative to. give oral evidif'nce before the Tariff Hoard in rona 
ne~tioD with the enquiry into th ... qUNtion of the duty on importtad I1f1'''8-
prmt at 2 P.II. on Monday, tho 4th July 19'J7, at Hhillanll. Alld to AAV th., 
the Board's ",xamination will be bRfIfId upon yonr relll'l"fWlItation dn~ ttl. 
9th June 1927, and upon the replies you submit to the qUf'fItion dl'tailed 
below. 

PIe .... give-

I. The principal clnsses of Indinn-made pnpflr "'hit'h ore likely to ('.om· 
pete, either with or without the IJfoteclive duty, with imllortfli pRJK"r ('on· 
t8ining me("hanieal pulp to tht' pxtent of Dot lettri thrm 0:; ,tPr l't!-llt. r,f the 
fibre content. 

II. ~nRIY8i8 ot each dnss of pn}lt"r under

,1) chemical pulp, 
(2) mechanical pulp, 
(3) landing and sizing. 

HI. The wholesale pri('e of earh rlnM of JJR~r deliven'd in Cnlrutta .. 
Give sE"pnrately-

(1) price Lo.r. works, 
(2) tran!j(>ort and other cilnrges, 
(3) commission. 

IV. Toro) sal .. of each cIa .. of po,,,,r in

(1) September 1924-AuglL" 1925. 
(2) Septembe.· 1925-August 1926. 
(3) Each month during Ser.tember l!rJ&;-)[n~' I!l2i. 

V.-Total output during (·orresponding period!4 of

(1) Printing paper. 
(2) Writing paper. 

2. I am to add that it is hlp:hly important that your reflli.- to theN> 
qu~tions with tive spare copies should reach the Board here in Shillon& OEt 

or before the 1st July 1927. 

lbe Titaghur Paper Mill. Company, Limited, Cllcutla. 

(1) LrttCT, dated 28th Jun. 11127. 

We are in receipt of your letter No. 525 of thE' 20th iWttnnt. and n,. 
desired are orran~mg for our rc·pr .... ntativ. to app.ar before ~b. Tariff 
Board on M'Onday the 4th pl'oximo at 2 P.M. Tn tht! Dlf!'sntime we havf'!l 
pleasure -in 8upplying the followin~ additional information called for in 10ur 
above lE:tter. 

1. Replies to tbiE. question must be qualified by the actual IJercentage (fibre
basis) of meehamcal wood a paper contgins. For imttance a paper oontain
ing onlv 65 per cent. would ootrpete seriously with our popen whereas 8 
paper ;ontaiDing say 8.5 per cen\.. woold affect 1llf very little owinjC to the 
wide djjferen("e :n quality. We therefore give you the list of th08e qualit·iea. 
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of ours with \Vb·icb 8 paper containing 65 pel' cent. of ·mechanical woo4 
<calculated on fibre content basis) 'Would compete. 

I. (a) '\1,ite M. F. Printings. 

(b) White Super Calendered Printings. 

(c) Coloured sml Tinted Printings. 

(d) Autique Wove. 

(e) BadamI. 

(j) Supel'ior Badami. 

(g) Unbleached (made mostly for Govemment). 

II. (1) 100 per cent. ChemTcal Pulp (fibre analyses only). 

(2) None of our papers referred to' in (I) contain Mechanical 
Woodpulp. 

(8) Loading AverageI') between 10 pel' cent. aod 15 per l'eut .. 

III. (1) (a) White M.F. Printing 
(b) White· S. C. Printing 

(2) 

(e) Coloured and Tlnted Printings • 
(d) Antique Wove 
(ejBadami 
(I) Superior Badami 
(0) Unbleached 

Freight Sealdah from Titllghul' 

Freight Sealdah ~rolU Kankinar~ . 
Motor LorQ" t.r.ansport fl'om 

Sealdah to. Calcutta Godown 

Aa. 3-7! 

" 8-7! 
" 3-81-
" s..7t 
" 2-11 
" 3-7t 
" 3-6 

I 

~ 
I 
l f.o.r. 
r Mills. 
I 

I 
) 

Its. 1·12-2! per ton. 

." 2- 5-21 per ton. 

'., S ~O.O per ton. 

(3) Tha above prices' are net~fter allowing for the discounts 
which vary in 4iilel'ent m,arkete. 

IV. Total sales of each class of paper referred to in (I) for periods 
September 1924 to August 1925. and September 1925 to 
August 1926 were:-

19'24-25' 1925-26. 

White M.lt\ Printing J4,884 Antique "rove 7,900 
White S. C. Printing 

Ooloured And Tinted Prilltiug 243 393 

Badami 1,408 1,388 

Superior Badami 481 ·804 

• There was' short production at the Mills during this period owing to 
'searcity of orders. For 6 weeks si:l: machines only were running out of 
.eight and for twelve weeks only seve •. 
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Monthly sal.. for the period s.p_ber 111'.l8 to May 11127 ..... ae 
fo11 .... :-

j .: l ! I .: .3 ~ i i I! 

! I .; 

'i .. 
~ i • ~ ~ r.I! c!l ~ .., < ---- - - 1- -

White Jl. F. Printi",!, 

1960 White S. C. PriRting 701 f47 819 "I 042 776 641 741 
Antique WO"f'. 

Coloured and TlntftI 40 23 19 47 18 18 40 1'1 J7 
PriDtinr· 

Bodami . . . 130 94 96 81 lIS 57 148 31 171 

Superior B.dami .... 3S 20 72 III 71 76 94 117 

V. Total output of wntmg and pnntmg papen dunng __ dlDg 
periods "88: 

Printing1l 
Writings 

Printinl" 
Writing1l 

S.pl .... b.r 19.'1 I. A ugvri 19t5: 

S.pl.mber 1915 t. A ugvri 1926. 

Ton&. 
11,044 

1I,434 

• 11,791 
8,777 

S.pt.mber 1916 to Mo, 1917 (,a<1. _,,'10 Itpomtdu). 
Printinp. ""ritiuJf1'o 

Tone. T ...... 
September 989 388 
October 946 arJO 
November 1,071; 200 
December 1,056 3Fi6 
January 1,lOJ 267 
Fel,"u"", 856 2113 
March S64 52'l 
April • 882 4IIIi 
May 1,282 46 

We h"e referred your letter to the Bengal Paper MiD Co., Ld. and til 
the India Paper Pulp Co., Ld. .. they were .ignatori .. ahoo to our letter 01 
the 9th inatant, and believe thet they are furniohing their figu ... to you .. 

• called for. We further believe that they will MCh be aending a repr..entati ... 
to Shi110ng to appear before the Tarilf Board on the 4th July 111'17. 

Bengal Paper MiDs Compuy Limited. Calcutta. 
(2) Letter, dated 1St" J~ 1917. 

We have been favoured hy the Titagbnr Mina, Company, Limited, with 10 
copy of your letter dated 20th inatant No. 625, whieb ill in reply to the joint 
letter aubmitt.ed by the Pa).'8r Mills to yon on the 9th inatant. We are taking 
the opportunity of replying to the q_iona detailed in yanr letter, which w. 
_ will meet with your approval.. 

1. The prineipa\ e1assea of Indian-made paper which compete, are ae 
fo11 ...... :-

White Printing, Superior Badami, Common Badami, Co1ourecl Print
ing, White Cartridge, Unbleached. 
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il. 'l'be papen manafadured by us ..... all from COOmical Pulp and do DOt 
<ODtain any MedlluUeal Wood. The appnmma .... amoun~ of loediDg ... d 
silliDg .-aries _ 10 W 15 per <eDt. a<mnIiag w ~ class of paper produced. 
We.... enclosiJJg ..... plee rep ....... ting ~ paper& manufae_ b,. ~ 
Com_. 

3. 'l'be -.-hoIo$ale selling pri .... for ~ papen mentioaed .... giv .... beknr:-

1'.0.& Tnusporl c-mis-
oioas Nett Nett - Won.. Wl!;8Sto 3%. 3'1. per tOIl. perlb. Per ton. c.Jcatta aDd 3%-

eO. &.A. Rs. L Rs. ... .L P. 

White Priuliog • · 571 6 10 6i! 8 601140 3 7 
Superior IIadomi · ;;71 6 10 6S 8 501 I' S 7 
c.m...... G • 4-'S 610 60 0 !9S 6 il 10 
Col......! · · 630 61O 69 , ~ ! 3 III 
White Cartridge · 671 610 it 8 501U II 7 
l:.bl_hed · · 0186 610 :Ira. .89 8 3 6 

4. The WbJ. sale of each class of paper for the period ...ned for is giT6ll 
berewith:-

. September September September 

Total Sol ... llIU- 1921>- 1926- . 
A ....... .t August }fay 19:!? 
19l!6. 1926. Dine months. 

Tons. Ton .. T ..... 

Badami . 
foot lOst 761 · · · · · lVhite Cartridge · · · · l!'/st 249t 196 

• PrintiDg · · !.4.66t S.Sti8! J,71l! Sn!::or Bad""; · · llf6f 2611 140 
Co red Printing · · · · sa 6~ 19 
l'"nblNclled · · · 763 1.0651 83' --• Torn · 4-,521 o,932t 

1 
6.116 

s. We give bel_ ~ total outpm of Printing Paper and Writing paper 
...ned for:- . 

sept .... ber September September 192_ J9t6--- · August A.ugust lW!6-
1926. 19l!6. }fay 1927. 

Tone. Tons.. T ..... 

PrintiDtrs • · · · · · 4.548 6,OSS 4-,694 

Writing • · · • · '1 669 91-10 706 
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As requested, we send hen-with Jj Milan rollie. of our letter. 
lVe note that you are prepared to rec:oeive our oral ..,iden" on the Uh 

J Illy a.t 2 p.m., and will have much plenaure in bein. pl"8I!Ient. 

India Pa ...... Pnlp Company, Limited, Calcutta. 
(3) L.tl .... rJ..t.d fA. lRth Jun. 1917. 

With ref .. nmce to YOl1r letter No. 626 of the 20th in_tent to tit. TitaKhur 
PAper Milia Comllan" Limited. we are !tendin. our 1'eJl1"Nflf1tAtin t.o Kiva 
evidence hefore the Board on Monday. the 4th July. And _holl he w .... fl1l if 
arrangementH ("An he made to hear hiA evid~l1ce .itht-r tosteth.,- with that of 
the representative of the Titaghur Pnper Millfil or other,..i,... ... may he found 
~nvenient. • 

Meanwhile we en('lose our RnHWeMl. to the qUMtionJl detoiltad in your abav ... 
mentioned letter. together with five "'pare copies. We are alao lendin" t1l1dpl" 
fif'parnte cover the !ol81DI,les of paper rf"ferred to in our nn"wcn- to qu_t.iOll 
No. (2). 

INDIA PURn Pt'LP C',oHPAl'fY, r~llIJT.n. 
An~werH to questions de-taitE'd in the Tariff Hoard'. lelwr So. r,2tj of 20th 

Jl1n~ 1927 .ddr.......l to tb. TitnKhur Poper Mill. C<J .• J.td. 
1. Imported papers containing 6., Iler ('ent. of m~hllmi('81 pntp and up

'Ward", compete ('hie-fly "'ith the White Printinp:, tJnble-arhed Printina, 
~llpe .. ior Badami, Cornman Bodami Bnd ColourPd. Printing mnnurRrtured hy 
the J ndian Mills, 

2. We are sending you sis &ample ttheeta of ea.ch of the abo\,(t quntitis t the 
IlnalvKls of each cla!W beim~ 88 follon'-

Whit. Unbl...,h.d. !'Inperinr ('mnman -- Printing. Badami. Badami. 

1. Chemical Pulp . 90'.1 IIS'8 9S'1 H7'2 
2. Mechanical Pulp Nil. Nil. Nil. Nil, 
S. Loading aDd Sizinfo\' 9'1 6'; 6'\1 1~'8 --

TOTAL 100 per cent. I ()II per cent. 100 per c.nt. 1/10 p." cent. 

, 
J).B.-\\e regret we are unable to l!Iubnut a MlUp1e and BuolYMIM-for oolonl"

ed Printing. Thif:l is a spedal line which we only make 8J(oinMt definite orden, 
and at the moment ,,'e have no stock from which to draw umplea. 

a. The wholesnle pri{'efj of the above claH1te8 of pOlJer in Calcutta or. &I 
fol1owa:-

White Un .. SUIJerior ('(lmmoo l'olmtr~ -- Printing. bl_hed.- Badami. B.dam~ {'riuUnll. 

-
1. Priee f.o.r. Work. 4J16 4!19'0 .&!l6 41111 1;2>4 
2. Transport and other 19 S',; HI 19 HI 

charg8il. 
~ 3. Commission . .&5 ... . '0 36 

----- ----- ---- ------
4, Totol-lIork.t rate 560 496'0 560 "', 6115 

.. Calcutta saleH of thiS quality are a.lmost entirely confined to Oovernment, 
and there is therefore no commission. TranMpoM; and other chargee are alAo 
lower, as the paller is delivered diroc1- from the Mill to the GO'9'ernm8ll$ 
Stationery Office, and does not therefore bear a proportionate "hare of tile 
cost of the Godown and staff which we have to maintain in Ca1cutta for Malell 
to merchants. 
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4. Our sales of the above classes during the period from September 1924 
to May 1927 inclusive were as follows. 

White Un- Sua::rior Common Coloured -- Pl'inting. bleaohed, Sa n.mi. Badami. Printing. 

September 1924 to 954"O~ 219'86 41'95 30'S4 2-10 
August 
sive. 

IP25 inclu-

September 1925 to' 
Angu,t 1926 inclu-

1086'89 239"07 11'10 28'47 4'07 

Rive. 
September 1926 227"78 32'84 0'54 S'75 6'46 
OctobAr n , 8S'46 , .. S'19 S'3. .. , 
November .. , 401'65 2Nl 2':15 S'44 2"05 
December .. , 81'4~ 2'10 "68 1'67 .. 
Jannary 1927 92'56 20'51 l'28 87'28 O'OS 
Febluary .. , , 77'82 1'71 S'80 14'00 1'90 
Maroh .. 208'~2 0'20 27'03 6'89 0'40 
April .. 112'87 ..' 0111 S'97 0'08 
May 

" 13S'76 6'47 0'27 3-45 , 0'05 -----------_ ..... --- . 
Total from September 106S'18 96'SI. 48'40 - 77'80 9'91 

1926 to )lay 19'17 
inclusive. --_. , 

Total from" September 8054'11 560'77 96'45 136'61 16"08 
19~4 to t ay 19~7 
inolusive. 

, , 
5. Our tOljal output of WrItIng and Prmtmg Papers durmg the perIod from 

Septemb·~· 1924 to May 1927 inclusive was as follows. -

WBI1'INGI. PRIN!'I~GS. 

'--
Tons Percentage of Total, TODI Pe!'Centage of Total. 

S.~tember 1924 to August SG9'79 88'9 pe .. cent, ],847'79 61'1 per cent. 
92;) inclusive. 

Beltembel' 1925 to Augu.t 618'SO SO'8 per cent, 1,566'87 69'8 per cent, 
926 inclusive. 

September U.26 M'90 .. , 144']5 .. , 
OctoM ,. 85'61 , .. 191'78 ,., 
November .. 84'50 ... 189'99 , ..' Decembel' .. 81'23 .. 167'37 , .. 
Jannary 1927 90-56 , .. 164'78 ... 
Febl'UQry ., 144'"8 .. , 81'92 , .. 
M .. ~h .. 10\'77 , .. 116'82 ' .. 
~ril .. 42'03 ,'. 179'15 . .. 

ay .. 64'$2 ' .. 144'84 , .. --- -Bept.mbo.. lu26 to May 758'60 81'4, pel' oent, 1,260'SO 62'6 per cent, 
19:n ioclWlive. 

Tot.1 hom Se~t.mber 192£ 
to May 19~ , 

2,292'19 85'4 per oent, 4,174'90 6-4'6 Fe.f cent. 
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INDIAN PAPER MANUFACTURERS. 

Evidence of M_n. E. S. TARLTON aDd E. A. BELLAMY of th. 
Titaghur Paper MiJb, Mr. A. L McLATCIDE of th. Belli" 

Paper Mill. and Mr. L CAMERON of the India Paper 
Pulp Company recorded at ShillOIll 08 MODday. 

the 4th July 1927. 

''''''00 ... t011l. 
l"t8ident.-Mr. Cameron, you are appearing on Iwhalf of tb. India.Paper 

.pulp Company, Limited. 
Mr. Oamef'on.-Yea. 
Pre';de .. t.-Mr. McLatchi., you aro appearing on boohalf of the &n1l81 

.Paper Milia Company, Limited. 
Mr. McLatchie.-Yea. 
p,.Me .. t.-Mr. B.llamy, you are appearing on boohalf of the Titaghur 

.Paper Milia Company. Limited. 
M,·. BeUaml/.-Yea. 
Pre.tident.-You have submitted .. general application. Your ftnt appli .. 

cation is dated 9th Juno. This is I think on boohalf of tho throe compani .. p 
Mr. B.UamI/.-Yoe. 

The ODmpanie.' Application. 
Pre6Ulent.-We will start by &.skjng a few questions on your application. 

Thoro the first point that .you make fa that tho Tarilf Board in the original 
repott intended that tho percentage of mechanical pulp ahould be baoed on the 

.total content of the paper, and you refer ". to the •• pott of the Tariff Board 
pagoe 11 and 12, paragraphe 17 and 19. And then you dr .... our attention 
to your letter dated 30th August, 1924, addreaaed to tho Tariff Board which 

· is on page 602 of EvidenceJ Volume I. In this part of your application, you 
make two pointe, first of all that the intention of tho Tariff Board Wal that 
$h. percentage of mechanical pulp ahould be baoed on tho total .. eight and 
secondly that it was not the intention to exclude from the protective dut1 
any paper except newsprint. Taking the latter point firat, if .70u refer to 

· the letter dated the aoth A ugoat, 1924, on page IiOIl of the Evidence, Volume J, 
iL will be seen that at the end of paragraph 7 you aay .. and paper for aew .. 
papers and other purposes containing over thill percentage would be a'I!IIMed 

· at the lower tariff." 
Mr. B.Uamll.-Yea. 
Pr .. ident.-That is somewhat dilferent from your contention in tho appu.. 

~cationJ is ait not? 
Mr. Bdla"'ll.-In the booginning whon we asked for protection ". luggoeted 

that the newsprinting should be allowed to come in free without aD7 prot.ec
tive duty for nowapapera only, but then the Tariff Board pointed out to ua 
.the difficulty of importing the paper under a ayatom of lice1lJe& bocauae lIDall 
.papera would wish to make their pureh .... from deal.... 80 we had to allow 
..a broader meaning to the expreeeion " NeWliprint " in order tb allow deaJen 
.to import nowaprinting-not nnder a 1iceuae but for email """opapen. 

Pr .. id ... t.-But actually you did agree that in addition to nowlpriat, 
"paper for other purposes containing more than 66 per cent. mechanical pulp 
ahould be imported free of protective duty. That is tho actual poaition. 

Mr. Bdlaml/.-Yoe. 
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President.-As regards the intention of the Tariff Board that is made quite 
dear in the ~ppendi" to th~ report>. page n~ where tI1,ere.:iBa Dote on ~he 
proposed seetion of th& Tariff Bchedule,~u 'l'tte sole -cnilenon to determine 
whether a particular kind of printing paper ought to pa.j the lower. rate of 
duty is the percentege of mechanical wood pulp it 1!Onteins and the PnTP088 
for which it may he nsod i. irrele .... nt ... so that th.moan 'be no pOBBible doub~ 
as to the intention of 'bhe 'l'arUf :Board to include other papers besides new~ 
print. 

M •• lIe!IaIn1/:-'-'J'hat 'w .. 'I/O .... nttrally b __ 1Ihey 'said' .t waii VrrrT 
difficult to lix up .. Bcheme whereby <>nly newspapera comd import their 
reqtri'rements Of newsprint. 

PTesident.-As regards the inumtion -of t'he Tariff ~oa~ 'blteN seems 'to b'e 
DO doubt. 

M.. ile!laml/.-Quiie so. 
~re8iden.t.-As regards the queStion of ])srcentage of mechanical pulp, that 

it; whether the percentage of 'mechanicaI pulp should be based On the 'fibre 
content or on the total weight, in a letter of yo-drs dateB 21st OctOber 1924 
wage 294 of Vol. I of Evideilee) :You say .. Thi. limit of 80 per .ell'to 'Chemical 
pulp as bod by the United Stetes tariff is what we ourselves have always had 
in mind in making a distinction between llewSprint "and ordino;ry printings," 
so that if you adopt '8 basis of 80 -per cent. chemical pulp it will mean that if 
translated into a percentege .of meclnmi ... l pUlp itwoujd be 'on the libre 
ecntent. 

Mr.· Bella'nV.-The American stand~d DeWsprint contains DO 'loading at 
all. It would not ·suit us to adopt the chemical pulp ·basis for calculation in 
respect at those pa:pei's 'Which we 'compete .against, b'ecause they are 'COnti." 
nental and Home papers ana contain Toading, add therefore *e have to take 
the mechanical pUlp, instead of ·sulphite, intO aecollnt. 

Dr. Matthai.-Is that statement quite correct 'that Bs fM as American 
standard newsprint is concem-ed it contaius no I'oading at all P 

M •• i1e!lam!l:-As fa'r o:s my knowledge gdes that is oorti!ct. 
Dr. Mattkai.-There is a smnIl percentage of loading. 
11.,. ileUamy.-'There Wight 'be 2 or 3 per cent. ash bllt tllat is the i:esult, 

o! tbe burnt fibr •• 
Dr. Matthai.-If you io~k at p~ge 295 of. the Evidence. the extract to 

whioh the President was reierringl where the New York Customs Department 
discusses the exact implication of ~ l'ule they 118,.-

.. With ir0ur letter you onel""" 'il ooInmUDieation from the Appmiser 
in which he states that the paper under cOnsideration is light 
yellow in colour, contains 1ess than 80 per cent. ittlphite and 
more than 70 per cent;, ·meahn.nica.i wood pulp JJ 

~ covors the whOl. l;1>re content. XI yo'\- 'ar. going to boSe your '0as8 
upon th"e American practice with regard to newsprint it. looks to me that the 
necessary implication of it is that the percentage should be based on the 
lIbre content. " ' 

Mr. Bellam·v.-In the case of AmeriCan newsprint there is no loading at all.. 
Dr. Matthai.-Ther. is something over and abcve the libre eontentf 
Mr. Bellamll.-No, not in the American newsprint. 
p .. ridont.-Is it possible to mi>lre auy palloi' without loodingp 

Mr. B.llamy.-Yes. it is quite a regular thing fn lI<line cowitriOll. 

, P.ooid."t.-Is it yOUT contention that all kinds Of P'&i;er \\-liich ili'clude 
loading ...... mludod from free entry into th .. United Btetea of Am.rica P 

Mr. Bel/a.mv."-Excluile.i froui coming into the United States ot .Aiit0ri~ 
free of duty. ' 

Preoicient.-Hav. you anything in 8Upport of that ota_ntP 
D ", 
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Mr. B.llamll.-I think I could produoe eempl .. of Canldi"" otendard 
ne1fllprint which is y • .., much the ume .. the United 8teteo ne .... print (.hown). 
Yon will lee that the nab is only 8'7 per oent. That p.pe~ J beli .... is man .... 
factored hy the NewfoDDdland Paper and Pulp Company. 

Dr. Matthai.-We had a letter ... hich .... I01It On to DO by the Oal ... tta 
Paper Trad ... ' Aasociation. It i •• copy of tbe communication tbl'1 hid from 
.. ·hat they call th. Import Committee of tho American PIper Induot..,. t 
don't know what otanding that Committee boo. This extract frum the 
Amerioan OulltoB18 Ruling witb regard to n ..... print is quoted in that letter. 
It gives a certain teot ... ith regard to weight, a certain test ... ith reaard to tha 
siae of the roI\a and then with regard to tbe otock they oay .. Not _ tha .. 
70 per cent. of the total fihre shaU be ground ... ood." It seem. to Indicate 
that unleaa you produce some evidence to the contrary, the p.rcentap mUit 
be taken .. being calculated witb referenoe to the fibre content. 

Mr. B.llamll.-They m.ntion tbe fibre content beeau .. they b .... nothina 
eine to conoider; they are not concerned with loading at all. 

Dr. Matthai.-'!!uppooing I put the 0888 in this form; I abould lik. you to 
ten me how you would meet it. One of the point. w. have to eonaider la, 
what is tbe ordina.., practico witb regard to tbe determination of the percent
Bge of mechanical pulp. We have had • certain amount of evidence fumiahed 
by the importeR and the deale ..... hich oeemo to indic.te tb.t it il baoed on 
the fibre content. This particular letter that .... bave from tha Am.rioan 
imp'orten seems also to indicate on· the Ianace at any rate, that it ia hlolled 
on the fibre content. Now, it is quite lik.ly tbat there may he 10m .... idence 
which you can produce to the contrary which wonld demolilh that prim4 /dci. 
ea... Teil me precioely, if I laid on tbe boois of the evidenoo .... baYe that. 
the percentage ongbt to be on the fibre content, what is tbe evidenoo tha' 
you ("aD produce Bgail18t itP' 

MT. BeUamv.-I t.hink we can produce DO evidence anl_ we ref.r to 
America, and partionlarly to that Committee which .xpreued tbat .. i ..... ad 
ask ·how they wonld deal witb a paper which containo loading. 

Dr. Matthai.-Oould you not aend no in the coone of the next f .... dayo. 
any kind of definite evidence .. regarcla the American practice. 

Mr. Btllaml/.-I am afraid not. AU the evidence we had witb DO h .. bean 
supplied to you, but .. the _u1t of our exporience of AnfericBn n ..... print 
we rook it at the time of the original evidence that the total paper In AmericAA 
standard n .... print coDlisted of fibre only. 

Prtrid."t.-In this letter of 210t October, 1924, yon make a ... .., definite 
statement and say" We might add that this limit of 80 per cont. chemical 
pulp ao fixed by the United 8tateo TBrilf is what we onl'Nlv .. h ..... I .... yo 
had in mind in making a diotinction between _print aad ordina.., print
ings." An ordina.., man would conclnde from that tbat yon ... ouId he pre
pared to aooopt a test on tbe baois of cbemical pulp, but you make no mentiml 
of tba fact in your letter that the American paper containo no loadi.,. of .ny 
kind. It baa not been brongbt to the notice of the Tarilf Board, 10 far .. [ 
have been able to ..... rtain. The natural conclUlion would be that if ..... 
were now to propoee a toot of 80 per cont .• ulphite it ... ould luit you aad 
that it would be in aocordanoe with your original application. Wonld I be
correct in thinking 80 P 

Mr. Btlla"'II.-W. nev ... _ested thet tbe 80 per cont. eulphite baoia 
sbould be adopted bere, but inotaad propooed to the Tariff Board that tha 
basis should be on the mechanical pulp content beeanee the article ... hich 
compoteo with Indian Millo is tbe n ..... print manufactured in t~e Continent 
which io different from that manufactured in America. The latter contaiDO 
almost inyariably no Obina clay wb..... the paper maDufactured on the 
Contin.nt Dlnaily containo a YerY large percentega of loading whicb in onr 
opinion in a cheap paper like newsprint may result in aD imprcrred appear .. 
anee of the paper and is, therof_, we oonoider, in line witb the enlpbi~ 
pulp. 
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h.rid...t.-W!Jy did you not bring it to the notice of the Taritf Board 
that the American paper contained no loedingP 

Mr. B,UGmv.-I don't think we found it necessary to enlarge upon our 
reasons for suggesting the mechanical basis. We had it in our minds at the 
"time and we made a straightforward proposal, that paper containing 70 p~ 
cent: mechanical pulp should be exempted from the protective duty, having 
in mind that the total weight of a P&per would be taken into consideration 
iu fixing the 70 per cent. 
. Preaident.-But you did not bring it to the notice of the Board. I mean 

-to say you made no mention of the fact that the American definition was 
ir.tended to apply to the total weight because there was no loeding, 

Mr. Bellamll.-We did not see any necessity for explaining so much, and 
the question was never put to us. 

l'roridont.-Your reference to the letter of 80th A.ugust, 1924, if that 
reference is read in ronnection with your letter of the 21st October, 1924, 
hardly goea to establish your point that the Tarilf Board deliberately pro
pnsed that the percentage should be on the total weight. The inference is 
very doubtful. The point has ouly just been brought to our notice. 

Mr. Bellamv.-I could show you that we alwaya had in our minda that the 
loading content would be taken into. consideration and it was also, I believe, 
the intention of Mr. A.scoli whose evidence was considered very much by the 
Taritf Board, that China clay should be taken into consideration, and I think 
if you could refer to Mr. A.ac:oli or his department, I am sure this would be 
conlirmed. 

Dr. Matthai.-Before we fO on to Mr. Ascoli's evidence there is just one· 
point about this matter that would like you to consider. In your repreeen~ 
atioD here you draw our attention to the fact that there is a great deal of 
divergence in the practice with regard to the determination of this percent
age. The trader baa one system, the analyst has another and the manu
facturer haa 8 third. You seem. to agree here that at any rate 88 far as the 
manufacturer is concerned the usual practice is to base the percentage on the 
Jibre content. 

Mr. BeUamv.-Yes, but only 88 a manufacturer. Not in selling. 

Dr. MattAai.-If you look at paragraph 160 of our report on Paper you 
will find that the primary test which the Tarilf Board laid down for the beneSt 
of the Customs Office was that they should proceed on the basis of the manu. 
facturer's declaration. That is the primary evidence that they are to consider. 
They say .. It would probably be desirable that importers of newsprint should 
obtain from the manufacturers and submit to the Customs authorities certi
.6catea showing the percentage of mechanical pulp. U: 

Mr. Bellamll.-But in that case t take it the manufacturers would have 
to be educated up beforehand to the method of ~culatioD required by the 
Customs in Calcutta. 

Dr. Matthai.-I am. afraid we are talking at cross purposes.. ,The point 
that I am trying to raise is this. U it was the intention of the Tariff Board 
in 1925 when they wrote their report, that the primary evidence with regard 
to the determination of newsprint was the declaration by the manufaoturer
and you agree the manufacturer's declaration is invariably bosed on the fibre 
content-I deduce from that the intention of the Tariff Board was that fibre 
content shall be taken as the basis. 

Mr. Bellamv.-The form of analysis would differ between manufacturera as 
we ourselves have ~Iained in produoing evidence from the DrB~OD 
,paper Works and the Vale Paper Works. Without knowing the full requi ..... 
menta of the case many manufacturers would give the analysis from their own 
'point of view, i.e., as manufaoturers~ 

Dr. MoltAai.-You aay they are maiuIy dealera and useraP 

D2 



Mr. B.!lomy.-The Vale Pap.r Company are "Il"nf,o fur • ft1'7 larae lroup 
of German Milia. We give the two pointll of riew; one it til. dealer and til. 
6th.r is the paper manufacturer. 
• Dr. Mattt.ai.-The point ia thia. I h ..... no dil"«lt kn_led~ of ,!I. trade 
practice and 1 have to make up my mind frmn the ..... id.n"" th.t 1nu hav. 
given 08. It eeema to me that there ia emne grnund. ae Bn:f raloo .. Inr .. 
the manufacturera are concerned. for thinking that the uRual pmeti"" ho .... 
baee the declaration on libre content. If that is &c. it 100"" to me th.t If the 
Tariff Board decided to make tho manufactu ...... declaration the prim.1T 
avide""" for the Ou_ Offi08. the intention of the Tariff Boa .... mu.t bave 
"'n to b ... the percentege on the libre content. 

Mr. Bellomy.-May I explain to YOD wby the m.nufallturer. "b. caleulateo 
on that basis, does so, It is becaU88 of this that there i •• certain amount 01 
wastage of libre in the procesa of manufacture. If. manufacturer i. I(Oinll' 
to make neWiprin' paper with. 187. 10 per cent. loading. he "ill .tart off 
witb 100 per cent. libra &87. 50 per cant .• u1phite and jj() per cent. m .... hani.ar 
He will prepare bia pulr from th"t furnish and wben h. ho. prapared it b. 
will odd 13 por cent. 0 loading making altog.th.r 113 per cent. But "hon 
the paper comes 011 the machine it iB only 100 per cent. and will ('ontain Ul 
par aent. loading. Th., is "hy the manufactnrar calculateo in that "a,.; it 
ill bec.nse of the 1088 of lDateri.1 h. haa to aUBtein in pr_. When it com .. 
'110 .he dealer, he, the dealer, aays II I want to know the pel'Centa~ 01 mechanicar 
pulp ,. 'anel he analYMS the paper aa he hOWl it, that ~ on the total ,,@i..:ht. 
Tllat i. why th.re i. 8 difference nf opinion. A. a rule when a d .... l.r bO:f8 
paper he doea not go by the percentage of mechanical pulp at all. If 10U tak. 
a dealer in Calcutta, he had. DO idea aJ the mechtlllical pulp contained in th .. 
paper until he .. aa educated up to it by thf Tarift Board. If h. bought" 
paper he would go entirely b.Y ita app .... r .. nce and compare it to tho .. mple on 
w.\>.ich ~. ordered. He i. nllt concerned with whot it is made of ao long .. th. 
quality .atiofies .tho j\urp_ and tbat is wb.Y ... dealer muet look at thinga •• 
~ .<\ifferent a\lgl, ~rQ!\l the manw""turer. 

Dr. Malfhai.-If lleave out the two interested parti ... the m.nufROta ..... 
on the one side and the dealer on the other .ide, take an indep8nd.nt maD 
like an anal:rat-take for instance Meea ... Sindall and Bacon who "7 that 
the anal:rais i. baaed on the libre content? 

Mr. B.Il ..... II.--8indall and Beoon are paparmak ... • anal;rata; they are not 
liuar anal:rato. Ynu muet take an independent chemiat and BBk him too 
anal:rae • 

. Dr.¥aHh ... i.~uch "" ~homP 

.l\CT. Belra"'II.-Aro'~ who kn01" nothing about paper. who ... had 
nothing to do with' the paper trado. 

]h. MaHhai.-Tbat would 'lot do for m,.purpoao. You muat give m. 
the authority of a chemist .. ho. wl\ile he is \lot lofficientl,. intereoted in tb. 
paper trade. haa sullicient knowledge of paper and can te\1 11" how the thiDi 
is done? 

Mr. Be!!anlll.-Mr. Brigga migbt but he is not \lOW in Calcotta, but 
probably he has !leard ao milch of tho oontrove .. 1' that he wQUld not 'l"darteke 
the t .. k. .' 
- Pr .. id ... t.-U:rou took '!DY suba""' .. whate~ ... to AD anal,.1 and I.ked him 
~ 'l"al""" it h~ \Vould give 1'01' an analJ'llis on the bula of the totel weightP 

Mr. Bellamll.-Yes. 
Pr'ri4e .. t."""~'1t that would not -l\-n1J' b, the trode practice .. _rde 

¥aper2 
·Mr. Be.I!a"'II.~Why not to peper .. well .. to Anything elaeP Ynu "'"nt to 

IInal:rae th. Pllp.el' for ita qualities and eme of the qualitiea is ita Chine ola, 
IIOD.tent. 

Preride"t.-lte\'!O!1ing to thio lettar oftha 2M Qctobor. 1924 ..... it ynur 
iDtontiOD that the Tariff Board should follow tbe United State. practiceP 
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• Mr. B.Ua"'1l.-NofI 10 fap as the 30 _ coni. sulphite coateD ...... '!On-

_ed. . 
J'r .. oiaont.-70 per oeM. _~l~ . 
Mr. BeUa"'II.-Yes. This 30 per cent. sulphite we maintain is oakulate.i 

_ the total weight of the papal'. Yon mal' qall it ft~ ill this caae, ne .... h ... 
.... it ia the flotel weight ~ .. 4 ..... 11 .... suggeolod W po. -,. 11'8 ....... te4 ~)ur.~. 
the thing should be Bimilarly calculated on the flotal weight of the paPer' 

J'r • .!itI ... t.~Yonr contention ill tha. in Ameliica the pefeeatage ill on the 
total weigllH '. . 

Mr. Bel!amll.-Y", 
Pre.ridsfl.t.-You say that papeJI has DO loading in it? 
Mr. Bellamll.-That ia correct. 
Dr. Matthai.--ou the assumption that the total cont.eD:.~ and fib~ content 

are practically the same in America P 
Mr. Bellamll.-That is BO and our opinion is supp~rted by 8111' experience 

of American papers. . 
President.-I d,o Do:t quite understand what 'W~ in your !p.in~ at that.' 

time. Did yO'Q, intendl wb,etb,sr it was ~~ on th~ che~cal ~ntent o;r 
the mechanical content, that in e~~~ ~4-~ teat ~p.9'l\14 be th! ~~me u ill 
AmericaP .. 

M..,.. Bellarn1l.-No. This was merely taken as a basis for discUssion.. We 
Rever intended that ~ American system should be intr.oduoed here because; 
~ I said earlier, we considered that it WI:'8 unsuitable 88 the American paper 
contains no loading whereas the Oonti~ental paper contains loading. Might. 
I say that what we had in ou~ mind at the ~iDie of gi~ng our ~.dence on the 
former occasion W88 that the olay oon1;.ent should 'be taken into oonsideration. 
About 18 months ago I was in Rangoon. } spoke to the chemical examiner 
there to lind ou, whether 'hingo .-_ being done according to tb,e proposal we 
mad" to ,he Tarilf ~r<l .... d l fo ... nd th~ theJ[ were only calcul~ting 0,\ th"" 
ibre baois. We made simi.... ",quiri.. in Calc ... tta also. ..,.though the 
chomical examinl>. oupported onr opinion at inlt, be late>, ~ft.<>r ~ading 
trade booka (fo. IQllliu,i~ct.......y ~ther cb,lmged Ilia id.... ~be ... "It of G1\1" 
enquiries W88 tha.t the Customs without any reference either to the G~-QI'D:-. 
ment or to. the :paper Mills introduced the ruling No. Q of 1926, only six 
months after protection began iIo work. You will appreciate t~t we ourselves 
~aised this. point in the ~. 

lIr. Matthqi • .,-Woul,d rOJl l\Ol"in""ly qu .. tion if n decided,- in this enquiry 
flo proceed on the baaia, apart from-the queation u,i ~ ..... is u,i _ntage 0>
what ".88 in ~e mind of the Tariff Board OJ:' ~ your mind when you s~ted 
a particular peJ!Centage, lIhat lIhe real issue before us in this enquiry is to 
determine whether if we reverted to the origi.nQ.l; rWg based. @ ib.re coQ.tQnt, 
that would reoult in .. ny real 8ubatantial increaoe ~ tho! amo"nt of competi
tion that yOW; paper II." i"t flo me,. from. impo~ 1'':1>er p., '.'..' . 

~r.. ~~v.-M;igbt l &Ill th .. _ the ... i~ I$ng of tile Oasfloma """ 
~ .. " '! .'!Iins 01 the lalliB ~ ... <M the Gox'll"IWI.8I/,t. 

Dt>. Mat6hai.-It is "ry difficult flo teU. What the Central Board of 
_ ... ue did waa flo aue a l'1lling which flo the beo~ of their knowledg8 
..,presented *he intention of the l.e~ture. •. . . .' 

Mr. ~eUamIl.-It WaH ~ainot the interest ~ P~OIl 1\111\ Qoveonm ... ' 
revened It afterwar4s .. 

~. A(a~<4i.~~"" G ..... _llt rev~ it f"" tllia v~ &PllOial ......... th ... 
~ 1I'wy,~ p~t .an !!XceeQin,gl;J legalil!tic> w~retatiCw. '111> the 4.0' wbich had 
1II0thillll tq Wi- ""th ~ 1Il .... 1iI\ o~ ~ _ • 

Mr • . BeUa"'1l.-l>on't you >hink if Sir George Rainy intended that the 
oalculatiml should be haoed on the lib"" content, he would have definitely -ICI _BicIeRDg ~ .... ah ... im~ thing aH ~ cbIy is .itivoindP 
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PT.rid,,,'.-It ie '" matter which we have kI consider now. 
Mr. B.Uamll.-A. he did not do thet I think it i • .......,nabl. for ... kI _om. 

that he intended thet the analyala ahould be oaIeulated on the total _iab' 
of the paper. 

Dr. Matthai.-If he had .""h " olear feeling in regard kI'that b. would not 
have referred tbe matter to the TariJf Board, he could have ooIyed the qoeet.ioa 
binJaelf. 

Mr:. BtI"""".-We have ahown in our written Itotement thet Sir George 
Rainy WAI aware of the fact that tbe paper contained .. certain pe ...... tage 
of China olay or loading. That appean in hie qo .. tiona kI Mr. Aoooll. 

DT. Matthai.-I am not .ure of that and I looked up 8100 tho orilliinRI 
evidence. You are referring to the diacU88ioD between Sir George Ilain:r 
and Mr. AIIOOIi, are yoo notP 

Mr. Bellamll.-Yeo. 
DT. Matthai.-What Sir George Rainy laid "ao .. I have no doobt th ... 

in these percentage. allow8ncea are made for 10 much of the fibre M will 
appear in tbe ARb. That will alwayo be take .. inkl aooount when tb. peroant
agee are fixed." This is the thing on which you are relying. My anllWeI' i. 
tbat you can take a thing inkl aooount eitber by ""eluding or including it. 
It does not in the leaat conclude th. point. 

Mr. BeUam,l.-What he meent by laying that allowance would be mad. 
for 80 much of tbe fibre AR will appear in tbe aob is tbi.. A. I pointed out, 
in the caae of American neweprint tbere ie a natural aoh reoidu. of 1I to 8 
per cent. He meant tbat if tbe Alb anal,..i •• bowed 18 per cent. b. would 
diacount 8 per cent. and the reel Alb content, that is tbe China cl87 
content would he conaidered AI 10 per cent. That ill wbat he meant to .. y 
when he said tbat tbe Alb content would he taken into aooount. 

Dr. Matthai.-8upposing scmebody tell. me that a particular paper con
taina 66 per cent. mechanical pulp and 2Ii per cent. cbemical pulp and 10 
per cent. loading, I can take inkl aooount the arlual percentage of tb. 10adi"C 
either by excluding it out of my calculation or by including it in my calcula. 
tion. Taking into aooount does not mean definitely that you Are doing 0 ... 
or the other. 

Mr. Bellamll.-You .. y it containo 2Ii per cent. IUlphita, 611 per cent. 
mecbanical and 10 per cent. loading, but when you anal,... it you .. ill find that 
the 10 per cent. ill increaaed to 126 per cent. beeaDBA the 21 is the natural 
ash AI a result of burnt fibre. That must he diocounted. That ill I am IUr. 
what Sir George Rainy meant here. • 

Pr.rid."t.·-When 70U 88y Sir George Rainy, yon meen tho Tarill Board. 

Mr. Bellamll.-Yeo, I am oorry. 

DT. Matthai.~When I WAI looking at that part of the evidence I came 
across another statement in a disctl88ioD between Sir George Rainy and the 
e>.-perts who came from Debr .. DUD. I do not know .. hether you remember 
that part of it where there .. AI a statement made by Mr. Raitt which _ 
to indicate tbat tbe intention WAI the other way. II you look at page 448 of 
Volume II of Evidence, you wiD _ that wbat they ".r. diocnasing WAI tha 
percentage of paper that wAlyielded by a ton of grAIl and. ton of bamboo. 
Mr. Raitt pointed out that in calculating paper yield, ChiD. day w.. all 
""cluded from the calculations . 

. Mr. BeUamll.-Thill is the point I WAI trying to axplain to you earlier, i .•. 
why the manufacturer does exclude tbe China cia,.. What tho Tariff Board 
could not undentend at firat .. AI why we DIed 113 lbo. of stull to make 100 
4b •. of paper and we explained to them that tbere w ... certain amount of 
1088 in turning the stulf into paper. That is wbat he meant by the .. cal
OUlAtiODS" here. It ill put in at a later &tage and helps to make up the 
Joss in fibre weight. If 'v. are going to make paper containing 46 per oeDt. 
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sulphite ,and 45 per centi. mechanical pulp we start off with 50 per cent. of 
each and there is a 18 per cent. loading on top of that. 

Dr. Matthai.-This of course by no means concludes the point. I am 
trying to get at some kind of indication whjch will help me to make up my 
mind. When I .aw that bit of eviden.e I .aid to myself that the implication 
of this is that when an expert talks of percentages in relation to the make up 
of the paper, his idea is that that percentage excludes China clay and other 
materials that go to make up the loading. If my understanding is at all 
right then it means that when you speak: of 65 per cent. mechanical pulp it 
on:linarily means 65 per cent. on the fibre content excluding loading, 

Mr. Bellamll.-As a paper manufacturer, if a customer comea to me and 
eaY\' he wants to buy some paper and asks me to state the furnish of the paper 
at the time of delivery this is how we will execute the order. When we make 
that paper we shall take 100 per cent. fibre and 13 per cent. loading. The 
kind of fibre we are going to put will, say, be half and half, 50 per cent. aul .. 
phite and 50 per cent. mechanical, and then afterwards we sholl odd the 
loading of 13 per cent. so that the total comes to 113 per cent. The extra 13 
per cent. will be lost in the process of manufacture. When the paper is made 
and finished it is then that I have got to consider my cutomer'a request for an 
analysis and ao I send a sample to the laboratory and ask the analyst to as
certain the contents in order to enable me to make a statement to my 
customer. Then the analysis will be 45 per cent. mechanical, 45 per 
cent. and 10 per cent. loading. A. different analysis f.rom the one we built 
our paper up 011. 

Dr. Matthai.-Your point comes to this that when you are thinking of the 
process of manufacture you have to consider your percentage in relation to 
the fibre content but the moment you reach the output stage, and the actual 
production is put 00. the market, your contention is that the percentage has 
to be considered in relation to the total weight. Is tha.t your point P 

Mr. Bellam.1l.-Yes. In manufacturing you have always got to consider 
the loss that you will sUltain when the paper is going through the mill and 
allow for it, but when a customer asks for an analysis of the paper it has to 
be given on the total weight. . 

President.-Would you mind giving an answer to Dr. Matthai's original 
question namely whether if it appeared to you that the original ruling No.9 
of 1926 resulted in no substantial amount of paper entering the country which 
oompeted with the Indian, made paper, you would have any objection to the 
re-introduction of that ruling P • 

Mr. Bellamll.-We are of opinion that paper did begin to come in taking 
advantage of that ruling. 

P1'uident.-That is not exactly an answer to my question. Taking it as. 
proved that no considerable quantities of paper which .competed with Indian 
paper came in under that ruling, would you object P 

Mr. Beluimv.-We are of opinion that paper did begin to come in takinC 
dealen became aware that they could import paper which would compete 
with us they would certainly do so. It is a question of not waiting until the 

,day comes along but anticipating it. We must bear that in mind. 

Imported JXlP'" comp.ting with Indian mode JXlpor. 
Prerident.-Your next contention is that the Trade Returns show that 

while imports of unprotected paper increased the imports of protected paper 
went dowD, and you conclude from that that a large amount of paper has 
come into the country and displaced the paper which would otherwise be aold 
b:v you. 

Mr. Bellamll.-That is BO. 

PTfJ'ridmt.-Wben a protective duty is introduced and that duty is effective 
you would naturally expect that the imported and other kinds of paper which 
would compete with the protoated paper should decreaseP 



Mr. Btllamy.-If conditio ... remained the same, yell. In our ..... the oondl-
tiona do not remain the ...",e. '!'be foreign p1'ioe ball ....... do .... -,d_blf 
and we lind foreign producta etill ooming in 1_ "".",Iti ... 

Pr.rid.nt.~lIIy point ia ~i.: If the proteeti"" duty lo to, be ell'8l!lllve then 
tho pnper which is clllSlled .. protected. thoot to par- .oth8l' th"" ........ WD1II. 
come in I ... quantitiee. 80 that thel'e i ... 0 deftnlbe """.IMioli to be drawn 
from the fact that the itnporto of l'1'otected paper haVIO d..-d. 

Mr. B.Uaml/.-1 think the Import of mechanical newoprinting •.• 
P""';dmt.-'I 8m not .peaking of ,mechanical n ..... pr!ntina beet .... f~ iJ 

unpro~. 

·Mr. BeUam.II.-'!'bat is wh ..... the 65 per oen~. OBloulation COlD .. in i .•.• 
whlWt is n ..... printP 

'Pr •• idmt.~It ;" B .... tDrol conc\uJri<ln. io it not, .hoot if lIbe dut,> iI elf""'i ... 
then tbe import of the kin. of paper ... hich is ..,Iaeeed .. 1'....-.1 in tbe 
tl'ade 'returns Will ·"8_all" ""rink ... thnt the fact tha. it b ... hrunk la 
no grOlmd for supposing that """ _idur.ble II1IIOuM of paper ... bich ,OIl 
sbonld have sold h .. been displsoed <by the imported paper. 

Mr. B.Uamy.-In o1lr evidence before tlte T .... iIf Baal'4 ..... spoke of dr. 
prejudice against the Indian paper and it ia qui'te p~"le that omne itnportt!ftj 
although we have won a good many. rather 'han buy Indian paper ... hich th.., 
p.rhaps consider to be inferior to the itnported paper of the 88,,", qnality .... " 
gone in for newsprinting. particularly for th_ lJU"1it/ ........ IeII ... e ... ,. .... 
competing with us, 'that is those qualities containing 66 per cent. calcu lat1t!d 
on the fibre content but containing a certain amount of China clny a"e! tlrra 
inaking their appearonce 8B a ... Ding article more &8I>i.faotIory. 

Presid."t.-'!'bat may or Inay ndt be BO. lily ~ i. that there Iw 110 
definite conclusi"" p088ible fr01D the Trade M1Il'lDI .. regards protected 
paper hecause yon wonld nstonlly expect the itnport to go dawn if the <I"t,. 
is effective. Thlit is a very om""" propooition. is it !JOt? 

1If~. BeUam·II.-We hav. '00\ found the duty to be 10 eff8C1ll"" If ......... ttl 
be guided by am- order boaks. 

'pr.rid ... t.-You are b .. ing yonrargnment on the 'lTad. ltetni-m; t alii 
pointing out to you that 80 far 88 this arrangement i* concerned, one of tlrt 
facti! on which yon rely ;" not iloncl1Jsi..... . . 

Mr. BeUam!l.~What we are tryiug to diacover i. where that rednction in 
the importa of white printings bas gone to; it bas not come to no. 

Pr.rid."t.-'l'bat is a point we shall have to go into a 1i1ll>1. later. 

Mr. fI.llat/tlf ...... What 1 ... , lit. no it h ... not come to .... we _me that 
it must have gone elsewhere-substitation must haVIO taken plaoe by the 
cheaper 'l"a1itiee of pap .... 

Dr. Matthai.-I have t>aken the figtJretl for two ,.ears. baaed on BeptemlJeio 
to August. 1924-25 just before the Protection. Act and 1925-~ediately 
after the Protection Act was p ..... d. and t find that the importo of n ..... print 
have incr ..... d in 1925-26 to the extent of precisely 3,279 tono. Looking at 
your sales for corresponding periods, -the Bales of your white printing paper 
have increased 'by exactly 8.000 tons during that period. and all that I .m 
snggesting is that, supp08ing there has been this enormoUII inereaee in the 
itnports of newsprint you apparently have not .uffered .. fal- .. yonr white 
pi-illting i>apb~ i. concerned. 

M.,.. Bella""ll'.--l can ani,. "'" that in 1926 ... e had onl,. "'" .....,binee 
running, that was before protection .came in. When prot.ection came .. e 
found that it still did not liD our miUa up and we had to reduue our pn.. 
again. 

Pr.rid."t.~Takiug the liguree for the tbree milia I lind that ,.our mill 
sal .. for 1924-25 amounted to 111,780 and'in 1925-26 17.766 tono. That giv .. 
you an increase of 5,000 tona or nearl,. 40 per eent. in y<»Ir .... 
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Mr. Bellamv.-But you must remember that the original Tarilf Board in 
bing the &100 ..... of business that the Indian mills could take away from the 
importers said it would be 20,000 tons. 
~-"iou C&IlDot espect to d.Q that in ODe year. 
Mr. B""""y.-No, but that ..... aft>er calculating the miUs full output. 
Preritknt.-I am taking here aU the tImoa milJ& togeth~. 
Mr. Bellamy.-We had. two machines in the previous yea. standing idle; 

that makes a big diJference in our output. 
Pnaident.-;-This is • question of sales, not output. 
MT'. BeUamv.-They run side by side. We never run into stocks. In order 

1;Q see 'Chat protection has given us as regards this 20,009 tons you have got 
to take into consid~on what those two machines could have done had they 
heen running. 

Pruident.-My point is this. In 1924-115 yolt sold 12,78()' -.; yo .. could 
not have sold more than that and the proof is that you actually closed: down 
two machines. Next year, l~26J atte. pootec'bion oame ia-It am. speaking 
of the _ ... IM-the _ oaIea iDcooesed Il10 ... 12,700 to 17,7a&, that is 5,000 
ions in ODe y.r.. Bu. the pnotectioa is fat 'l yeatS. You. hi,\". ~ ob
tained in one year one quarter of the extra market which the Board originally 
oooaidered migbt be poosible for fOU. • 

lti",. Bellamt/.-.l! _ It_ inlPo"" ~; would lilt exolusi ..... of Go .. em
ment imports. 

P,..:ritknt._! .... not IIIIfeming to the imports, lUi p........n 1 am simply 
pointing out that you have in one year got one quarter of the extra m..aEbt 
that you can reasonably expect, I!Dd ~ _, U! _ thllA> i~ iII. .• fllirly. aati&-
f,octo"J' ~D. ' 

Dr • .Malthai.~Wheu you _. ,...., ... 1 ... ~ YOll ~xcluded Gov.~ru
meat aal06? Cilo-.:emmeut. ul"", .... loqelJ< Wlbleaohed stuff., 

Mr. Bellamll.-We have included Government sales in all the.figUl'el. 
Dr. MaUilai.-l>oolriul!' Db the lIiaagbwt figur.ee fur 1924-116 and 1925-26 

""ulll fOu say how much would be the Gov..mm .... t sal .. em- theee 1lwo yea1'81' 
Mr. Bdlamu.-We have not got the Government figures with us separately .. 
Dr. Matthai.-Tell us approximately for 1925-26. 
Mr. Btllamv.-Approximately 2',500 tuns. 
Dr. Matthai.-Out of that how much would be aubleached' paper? 
M .. ne;/amu.-ooQ to,7.00 to .... 
Dr. MaWtai.-AIl the _ .. ttuld be white printing practically? 
Mr. Bellamll.-Yes. 

Pre:riden'.-\Vhat were yow: sal ... to Government the year before.P 
Mr. BeUomv.-l could not say off-h ... d, 

Preridenl.-Give us an approximate idea .. 

Mr. BeUam.lI.-The year before the sales were very poor becaustt Govern-
ment went home for paper. I think it was about 2,000 iIons: 

Prelident.-Aa against 2.600 this year~ 
Mr. Bellamv.-Y06. 

Pr<:ridenl.-That is only a dillerenee of 600 tons. 

Mf'. Bellatn".-That does not. reall,. aff80b the position very much. There 
a~ other smaller Governments as well, such as the Madras Government and 
80 on. When I said U Gov.emment U I meant. the Central Government. 

Pre.tide:ft.t.-You hlWe inoreased y.our sales, by 5,000 tons. Even excluding 
7~ur Gover:nment sal. the pa&itiOD does Dot seelD to be unfavourable 1;0. the 
milia. 
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Mr. BeUamJl.-That is 10, but tht!' natural inCJ'eU8 in conlumpt.iOD bu to 
be taken into account. 

Pro.nd""f.-The DAtuml iD ........ iD roD.lumptioD ... i11 aloo "" .. Seetocl i. 
the importo, would it not P 

Mr. Bellaftly.-Th. imports hAV. incnmoed by 3,000 toD.I. 6,OnO _ it 
after all not Tery much; it i. not even the output of • t.o machine mill. 

PTtrident.-You are here contending that that an incrMAe in the import. 
by 3,000 tons is very large. It..eema to me that your irK'l't-'IIaeed flaJN mOTe 
than cover the increase in the imported ne ... and that prima lane tbert! ia no 
reason to suppose that the imported new. under t-hi. rulinR hu displaced. .. 
considerable quantity of your manufacturee. The figures do not indicate that. 

Mr. BeUamll.-There is ooe noticeable feature about our satM and that 
is the steady reduction in the sales of badami paper whirh we sa, i. undoubt.
edly due to tbe increased imports of mechanical neW8print. 

Dr. Maffhai.-That is 1(0 in your CIIde hut not iu the ..... 01 the Bengal 
Mills? 

.Mr. McLafcl&ie.-Noj oun remains the Mme. 
Mr. B.Uamll.-They aIwaYII go iD lor Go't'emmeDt Badami orden. 
Pruid."t.-The Indian Paper Pulp Company baa inC1'eued ilo oal_, 

hi'" it not? 
Mr. Came-TOft.-That was not due 10 oor making more badami to meet 

iDcnmoed demaDd. We had some .took.o 01 bamboo ... hich bad deterioroted 
aDd we could only use them for this quality. 

Prerid.,.,.-you -Bre getting your full output and your oal_ bave in
creaaedP 

Mr. COmffOll.-Yes, for the l&lDe re&IOD. 

Pr.rid.Rf.-It is only the Titeghur Paper Milia whooe 181 .. 01 badami bave 
decliDed and -the declin. is very .light-iD the first. y.ar 1408, 1926-26 Il1l!8 
tons, aDd in the present year September to May 004 tona, Dot " tlery 
large decrease. 

Mr. Bellamy.-ID the ...... 01 September to May GO't'emment controcto 
have to be considered which .... Doyer had belore for badami. Government 
are 8ubatituting badami considerably. 

Dr. Jlaftliai.-For white paperP 
Mr. B.IlamIl.-Y"', for the higher quality. 
Prorid'Rf.-Even ao I Mould hardly think that tb. figo ...... ould jnnify 

the statemeDt that 88 regards badAmi th •• ffeet of ruling No.9 of 1926 b .. 
beeD to deprive the mills of any considerable amount of CD.Itom. In th. 
case of two miTIs there has been aD increase And in the ...... of one mill there 
b.. been a slight variation. 

Mr. B.Uamll.-1 think the actual decline iI rather hidden by our taleo 
to Government which are entirely outside the market. Badami paper fi". 
~.an AgO used to be uaed by most of the verD8C1IIar papen, to-day it iI not 
uaed by any of them. 

Dr. Matthai.-Do yon mean vernacular newspapers? 
Mr. B.Uamy.-Yea. 
Prorid."f.-Has that affected yoUI' 88 .... to Government of ... hite paper P 
Jlr. B.Uamy.-Y ..... 
Pre.nd."t.-Your bedami ... 1 .. have gone lip to Go't'arnmentP 
Mr. Bdlam •. -Y .... 
Dr. llafthai.-In 1924-26 ... ben two of your machi .... wore out of oper .... 

tion that year WIIS altogether _ a bad year far the paper trad •• 

Mr. B.Uamy.-N'o, the market ...... recovering oteadily. 

Dr. Mafthai.-11 you take the total figureo far 1924-26 and compare them 
with the previoUB year end the II11cceeding year you will find that far _ 
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reason there was a big drop. You will find it also in the output of the 
mills. The market was bad in that particular year. In 1925-26 the 
imports of newsprint has apparently increased by the 8ubstantial figure of 
3000 tons and it. is also true that you have increased your sales of white
printing paper. Would you care to put your case on this basis that you 
might have been able to get a larger share in the increased consumption 
that occurred in 192&-26 but for the fact that a larger quantity of newsprint 
came into "thCJ country? Would you put it on the basis) not that you have 
actually Buffered but that you have Dot improved to the extent you might 
have? 

Mr. BeUamll.-That is the real position. We are not in a position to 
• standardize our qualities as was proposed by the Tariff Board. We have 

still got to take what the market offers us. 
Pre.rident.-Your mills are doing fairly well, are they not. i see from 

this morning'. paper, that they have just declared a 10 per cent. dividoll<l. 
Mr. Tarlton.-It does look rather well on paper I 
Pre.rident.-What about the other millsP 
Mr. McLatchie.-We are making moderate profits. 
PreMent.-And you, Mr. Cameron? 
Mr. Camercm.-I am afraid we are nDt. 

Ban. on which the percentage of mechanical pulp should be lized. 

Dr. Matthai.-COming to the immediate question with which we are 
concerned in this enquiry, that is to say how exactly the percentage is to 
be fixed, I want your opinion on this. It is true that a large percentage 
of newsprint imported from abrond is preventing the potential sales- of 
white printing paper made in the Indian mills, but that is not going to be 
cured by altering this percentage from one basis to another. The real point 
is that when the legislature decided to exclude a whole class of cheap white 
printing paper, it was inevitable thnt a very coll8iderable quantity of the 
possible consumption of the country would be diverted to that. As long 88 
newsprint is excluded from the protective duty you are bound to suffer in 
this way. Whether we fixed the percentage on the total .. eight or on the 
:fibre content, you would be hardly affected-

Mr. Bellamy.-The Tariff Board had in mind that there would he a 
wide space between white printings and newsprintings and the apace would 
be so wide that one would not affect the other. But this 65 per cent. :fibre 
to fibre basis tends to narrow the spo.ce down and we maintain that it has 
narrowed it down so much that this paper is now DOming in which is able 
to compete with us on account of both quality and price. It is· a very 
cheap class of paper but it call be made to look quite good as a eelling 
article. 

Dr. Matthai.--suPP08ing we decided to recommend to Government that 
the present ruling should be maintained, the result would be that as far as 
importers are concerned they would simply ask their home manufacturers 
hereafter to send prnctically the same quantity or more of mechanical paper 
b~t conforming to the new ruling. 

Mr. BeUamv.-They may start doing that, but the consumer who begins 
to use that paper would begin to see such difference ill quality that he 
would be careful not to buy too much. I think you will find that he would 
again go back to the white printing quality which is what We want him 
to do. 

Dr. Matthal.-If you take 65 per !!Ont. fibre content, taking the average 
amount of loading in newsprint imported into the country it would " 
somewhere near 51 per cent. of total weight the difference between 65 per 
cent. on the fibre content and 65 per cent. on the .total weight ·.is only 8 
per cent. What I am. suggesting to you is as far as the consumer of cheap 
printing p&per is- concer.ned 8 per cent. ~ore of mechanical pulp is not. 
going to make any difference P 
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Mr. Btfto"".-TIte IIart wa7 J caD uplai. ~at ia b, ohftina ,00 \he 
1I8mpl.. '"' han gol. """" ,,"nt. mak. a ... ., big dill ..... n... lIa, J 
.",ftR to tile ,,_ion how fu: the mills are ""lIerinll nom the im,,,,rto of 
.ewaprint """'ing in ill increaoal q .... tiUeoP It mitlh' .. that mills .N 
at p....,nt 11M nail, .offering from waat af ord .... 

Dt-. lIotthoi.-h tbat lOP 
Mr. 1J.Uamy.-Aa I explained lOIt .. OW 111\ hAW enftlmont to til" Oft. blft 

the, Me net ah.ayo the orden tbat '"' ebould like to h.... b1f\ 0I'der0 I hat 
... e have got to toke. That ia to &8, oor ma.hill. are kept tmlninll. b1f\ 
no~ aa we would like tb.m to be. Thore i. a difficolt time ahead wh"" tba 
nth.r t .... o n.... papor mills co_ into """""tieD and "hen the, 8"_ tho 
market tbey are goi.ng to toke off fl'Olll 01 .... ther than tra.. the ilB,,,,",, • 
fair tormBge. 

Pr.';d ... I.~ProtectiOll llendo to make nther """'pan;' apri"c ap. 
Mr. Bellamll.~These be. rompani .. hre provided tot in "'_ "",_iOll 

given by Government. 
Pr .. id ... t.-I don't quite ondero&and "hat. ,on. ""illt m. 
Mr. BeUon'I/.-Protection W8I intended to p_ide m,,", room far other 

mills to come along, but DOW if the preent state of aJlain continuew \hen 
would be no room for other paper milia. Nevertbel_ th.,.. milia ore com
ing along And are going to be erected and wben they are in operation the 
orden tbey reeein would he taken ... ., from the preaant milia and .... 
will again be .hott of ordero. 

Pro.ridenl.-That ma7 or may not he 11>; that io highly ."""ulative: 
Mr. BeUo"'I/.-1 don't think it io .pacnlative. It II a point .... hicb mOlt 

be "1'1 .. rioost, cenoidered before the time comeo. 
Pruident_Are 7011 DOW ..... klDg up to foil oapooity P 
1i(r. B.llamll.~N_ot _ lull ...... ahoald like. 
Mr. McLatcAu.-We ha"e jnet at.&rted working to full .. paelty. 
Mr. CamerOft..-We have alwaya done 10. 

B",Aibit, 01 "..Jlev. 

Pr .. ident.-Nowlet 01 come to these exhibit.. Yon oay Example r oomp_ 
with yoor Example IX; Example X comp_ with Example I. II. III. V. VI, 
VII and VIII; Example XI io affected by the importetion of Example V. Are 
tb ... exhaostiveP Do these repreoent yonv ..... or ... there any nth ... kinde 
.,f paper coining in ander this Ruling ... hich ...... Id would OOIDpeWP 

Mr. Bellaml/.-Th... are fairl, rep ......... tative. 
Pr.-.ident.-Yoor ltatament io that .n the eshibito of papers manll

factared by ,on which yon have produced before os 8re p.pera ... itb wbieh 
they compete. 

Mr. Bel/omw.-That io .... 
P ... .uw.t.~Dl!aling 11m with the coloured paper how far do you man ... 

fact..." COloured paperoP I think the Bengal Paper Milt. manufact..,.. 
various coloured papersP 

Mr. McblJte"ie.=y .... we ..... making YBriono gradeo of coloured paper. 
P ... .rid ... t.=Your stallement af &al .. HOWl eolonred printing Il6'1 toOl. 
Mr. Bellamv.-Yeo. 
Pre&id."t.-ActoaUy your &al .. of COIonred prilttiDg show a ""noiderable 

iDuease. 
Mr. 1I.lIamv.-The increaae io doe to GoverilmeDt purchoaeo. 
P ... .rid ... t.=Bot til..,. have shown snboteutial incr_ and the ules b .... 

been snotained thio ,...... 
Mr. BeUoml/.-In otd.t too attain that ineI'NM we hava bed to redueo 

prices for eoIonrs mare than an, for other qnali~ in oro .. to OOIDpeW wi~ 
the imported .n.icla, -'"Ill' to Governnumt. 
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Presidett.t.-Do yeu maJlufacture coloured printing to order or ia it you 
I'egula.r line of bttsineslilP 

Ai,.. Bel1am1l.-We manUfacture a smaIl quanti\;y as- $ regular line, but 
ootbing to speak of re.aU,. It is _a market whicli we hav.e. attempted to 
.de.elop and there is no reason why wil shoUld .not. do so. We have found 
all the time that w,e are up against cheap mecD'anical' printing. 

Pre.rictenl-Youi price for coloured paper is Rs'. 830 a ton? 
Mr. McLatcw.r-Yea, that is our price. 
Pre.id'e"t.-Ia tke price the same for Titn,ghur? 
IIl.T. BeUamll.-"'Oui:a P Ra-. 610. 
D:r. Matthai.-How much woUld that be per lb.? 
Mr. Be!lamll.-3 aDDAB 8i pies per lb. 
j'rerident.-Thel'e ill a big differeD'" between yow' price and tho Bongai 

Paper Mills price? 
Mr~ BeUarny.-The Benga] Paper Mills are not so much interested in 

lColours as we are. To get orders we have had to 'cut th~ price. 
j'resident.-That is E:u.mpie xI (i)? 
Mr. BeUamll.-Yes. 
Pr .. ident.-What about Example XI (2)? 

M ... BeUamv.-Both are almost the same. 
Dr. Matthai,-How much have you had to reduoe the price? 
Mr. Be!lamll.-The pri"" shoulCl really b. a pice more than f"" whites? 
D.r. Malthai.-'-You mean for these coloured pape ... the prioe should be 

:3 'pies more in Calcutta? 
Mr. BeUamlf.-That is the difference in the cOst of manufacture. That 

is what it really should be, but it is not 80. 

Dr. Matthai..-When I want to compare th~ price of your coioured paper 
"nd of white paper which do you think I shoUld take P 

Mr. Be!lamv."-They are all pr~ ... lly the aame. 
Prelident.-What is the price of imported coloured" paper? i see tha;; 

some is priced at £30 a ton. 
Mr. Be!lamy.-Nat 60 much as that. The price of imported paper il lt 

,oontains, say, a small percentage of mechanical pulp, would be somewhere 
"bout £21. 

l·".e&idtf~t_;-If We were to take thiB coloured paper at :£21 -and add OD. 
for tho sake 01 argument the protective 'duty which would be Imother £19. 
:the total com .. to £81 as against your &0: 510 or £38. 

Mr. Belk.,illl.-That is right. 
Preridellt.-Supposing we put a protective duty ,of one aima the paper 

'Would still compete P 
Mr. Bellamll.-It would compete a8 regarQa price but not as regards 

.quality. I donlt think if he had to pay that price for the paper, tho consumer 
would b. satisfied with the impOrted quality; he woUld preler to buy a lasting 
paper, 8uch as our paper, for an enhanced price. 

Presid ... t.-Is this coloured paper used fot handbills P 
Mr. Bellamy.-Not this particular c1 .... of paper; tha, c1 .... conteins 8Q 

'per cent. llUlChol1icu.1. 

Dr. Matthal.-This 01 ... contains 68 per ""nt. on the total weight. 
Mr. BeUa,",v.-Yea. That contains anywhere bet·ween 70 per cent. and 

72 per cent. 
P,.rid ... t.:.....What is m used torP 
111 ... B.llaml/.-Thi. ia used for pamphlets and programmI!B and thirige of 

tha.t 80rt for which a better article is requiTed than for bandbill.8, because 
-:they have got to h&V8 a. better ~ppea.ronce. 
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. Pr.ride"f.-There is a difference in price of about 1.7 • toft. At p ..... nt 
they are pllnlh .. ing af t.26 including tho 15 par cent. reyonu. duty which 
is another t.4, that makes t.25. If we put it up by £6 makin, it £11 Be 
against your £38, do you think that people who ar. now buyinS at £25 would 
he prepared to pay your price of £38 for tho lame purp_ P 

Mr. Bellaml/.-I think 00 hocanso of the difference in the quality. I 
would not Bay that everyone would, but I would IBY that w. would r .. eiv. 
a much Iargor sha"" of the blllin_. There is allo that collAid ... tion that 
we are ouly turning out 800 toDA • year. That oo"';lto p.rhap' of • do .. n 
different colours. Imagine what our ooat must he having to make onl,. a 
few tons of this and a few tollA of that and 10 on. If w •• re enabled to 
develop larger rona we shall he able to bring down our coat for coloun 
considerably. 
. Pr.rid."t.-You don't feel inclined to bring your coato down by incre .. ing 
your production in the bope of reducing ,.our coat and gattini larger ord.nP 

Mr. lIellamll.-Not when this paper is coming at 15 per cent. but wben 
it comes at ODe anna we shan do it at once. 

Prerid ... t.-Would yon he able to bring down your OOIto from £38 to t.31P 
Mr. Bellaml/.-Not 10 much .. tbat but near enough to competo with the 

imported paper.,. 
Preride"t.-In the meantime we would he aaking the consumer to pay 

too much if we put up the duty on t.21 pap.r on the oft chance that you 
would be able to reduce your coot from £38 to £31. 

Mr. BtZlaml/.-It is not a queation of off chance. This principl. b ... Ir.ady 
been accepted. This is an item which we can 888i1y maDufactW'8 in th. coun.. 
try and it ia already a protected itom. 

Prerid."f.-I can hardl,. agrea with you there. Lock at paragraph 18 01 
our. report where thil queetion haa bean diac1lA8ed at coneiderable lenllth. 

Mr. BeUatnll.-Wben I lay it is protected I mean the pap.r contoininll 
only a small peroentage of mechanical pulp luch 88 coloured printin&--wbich 
i. after all' the lame aa white printing with the addition 'of colour. 

Preside"t.-The Board in diacnseing the eJ<cltl8ion of neweprint laye .. Th. 
c.i.!. price of thie paper vari .. from £18 to t.22 a ton the coot of what ia 
known .. glaaed mechanical ueed by pape .. which .pecialiJle in illuetr.tiOll, 
being somewhat higher than that of ordinary newsprint. The landed 008t 
of the paper, including duty, to 8 newspaper importing direct would be from 
about 2 annaa 1 pie to 2 annas 6 pies per lb. whereae the price of the chaap8llJt 
white p.rinting pap.r eo\d by the Ti»aghur Milia to. certain new.par..r. wu 
stated .n July 1924 to be abont 4 annae iO lb. SlDce then the m.11a have 
.reduced the price of whito printing by 6 piee 8 lb. 10 that the now. quali.ty 
would Bell at 3 annaa 6 piee. An incr ....... in the duty on neWBpriot from 15 
to 26 per cent. would raiae the price by I ... than 8 pi .. a lb. I •• vini " wid. 
-gap between the .priceo still to b. bridged." 

The principle that has already been .... pted is that we abeuld not imp"". 
a large duty on the conenmer nnl ... it is definitely eetabliabed th.reby that 
the milia woul~ ~ able to ob~in the market. We have your atotement only 
aa to the pcss.bihty of reduCIng coote to .. le ... 1 which would enable .100 to 
compete. Your argument would apply eqoally to all pape .. which are at 
present exempt from duty. If we put a snlliciently high dnty on anythinll 
we will be able to inc ....... your market. 

Mr. Bellamll.-! don't think coloured printing can be aeparated from white 
printing. They should be ccnsidered together. 

Prerid."t.-Your ccntentioll, ia that Ii we put .. prohibitive doty on these 
pepeto you will be able to eecure .. market and for that purp_ ii 1& deairable 
that. we should 80 adopt the teet Be to include iA tho protective doty tho 
maxUDum amount .. 

Mr. BeUa"'II.-Y", 
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';r Matthai.-I find that when the Board decided to impose." sp~~e duty 
of on~ anna they had the idea that the utmost burde~ thascht It W ulde: 
on the classes of paper that came under the protective erne wo 
somewhere about 35 per cent. (Paragraph 151 of Report). What I gather 
from the report is that the Tariff Board when they decided on .. p~tectlve 
scheme said that the scheme to be effective must be based on a. ~p~c duty 
and tb~ calculated on the various kinds of papert they were coDSldenng that 
the maximum burden would be 85 per cent. If you take the coloured paper 
and put a duty of one anna on it it comes to very nearly 60 per cent. 

Mr. BeUamll.-! only say ,that we should consider, as reg!,rda t~e ,65 pel' 
-cent. calculation, the coloured paper in the same way 88 ,white prmtmg. 

Dr. Matth.a.i.-But the point with .w~ch. I ~ concern~ is ~hiB. ~e 81"(1 
administering here what is called di.scriminatmg protection In. WhlCh tM 
weHbeing of the consumer is of cardinal importance. I am askmg myself, 
.on the cbeapest class of paper if I were to levy a burden of 60 per cent., 
whether I could reconcile it to my discriminating conscience. 

Mr. lJeUamv.-May I refer to the last page of the report where the- Tariff 
Board says "Coloured papers--No good reason has been adv~ced .for the 
.exclusion of such papers which are in fact ~ade by the India~ mills. . It 
would be unreasonable to exclude from the tariff ,papers of a particular kind 
merely because they were coloured and not white." That is why I put it 
forward that they should be cOnsidered along with the white paper. 

Dr. Matthai.-When the Board said that. they had in mind coloured papani 
of which the price should be ouch t1iat the duty would not amount to an 
undue burden on the consumer. You have got to read every recommenda
tion of the Tariff Board in the light of the general principle on which the 
Indian protective scheme is based. 

Mr. BeUamy.-Exactly. I am not suggesting that aU coloUl"ed papers 
right through should be subject to the protective duty of one anna. I am 
suggesting that only in the caee of those coloured papers which like white 
paper contain less than 65 per cent. on the total weight there should be a 
protective duty of one anna. 

Dr. Matthai.-If I do that, this class of paper would come in at a rate 
-of duty which would approximately be 60 per cent. of the landed value of the 
paper. 

Mr. Bellamv.-Example 5 containing 60 per cent. mechanical"wood .calculat
-ed on the total weight would pay one anna a lb. If the consumer must have 
a cheap ·paper he would still be able to get it by buying a paper containing 
.more than 65 per cent. mechanical (total weight); here is one which contains 
on total furnish 65 per cent. mschaniea1 (shown). 

Prelident.-If the consumer could pass over to the kind of l)aper contain
ing 65 per cent. mechanical, where do you gain? 

Mr. BeUamv.-It is placing that class of paper within proper limits. 

PTeridrnt.-Where do the mills gain? The consuiner says U A.s I have to 
pay so much mor.e I will now obtain a paper which undoubtedly contains 6li 
per cent. mechamca1 pulp on the total weight." 

Mr. BeUc;&mv.-The difference in the percentage of these two papers is 
!ery small, .tt amounts to only" per cent., yet the difference in appearance 
18 very constderable and what we maintain is that if a man has got to pay a 
duty?f one a lb., one. man win perhaps go on to the better class of paper, 
that 18 our pa~er, w~tle the other will go on to the cheaper according to 
the nature of his reqwrement. 

Pre.rid~t.-There is a difference of £7 in the price. 
Mr. Bellamv.-If it is a question of £.7 or £8 we will cut down our . 
P~t~ -~ r en. . n your present price it is a question of soDlething like £15 
Mr. J!ellamY.-We have already shown our ability to reduce our ts U 

"e are gtveu runs. Tale tb.e case of white printings for instance. We: hal-e 
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increaaed onr. output; oar salea have increa.aed oomiderabfy. With the int·"'! .... 
in output ow: _ bave come down and •• laave .... 0 able to make rodurt • ...,. 
in our pricee. . 

Pr.ridenl.-lf YOD reduce your price. to £31 wbicla ;. the p.we a' "hid, 
paper would come in if the protective dDt:- "aa put on, tbo importer 0/ lib .. 
paper would otill h,", to pBy £7 more than hUo ..... Iom.. ill DO" ,...,.ared 
\0 payR 

Mr. 1I.Uamy.-Yea, to begiD with. 
Preritk .. t.-He would have to pay eveD after th. reduction .. hi.h 100 

eay YOD would effect. Jf be were to pay £7 more .. hioll ill rough 1,. 33 .
'!Ont.. it .... rna probable that although you may pt a limi&ed amount of 
extra custom tba bulk of the custom .ould go to • cheaper peper imr-&ed 
whicb ooDtained at le08t 66 per cent. mechaDical pulp on tba Iotal .eijdot. 
What I 8Ugg .. t ill that tba amollut of CDBtom tba\ YOD will 11M would be 
fractional. 

Mr. B.llamy.-Tbe,. woulll go ip for • chealler qualit,y iD yj.,. of the duty 
0/ one aDDa per lb. but L .~ll""" ..••.. 

Pr.rid.nt,-The quali", of ,.our .. hita paper ;. enurel,. dilerent 'rom 
til..., imported and ill used (or enUrely dilerent pDrp088. 

Mr. lIeUamll.-The quality 0/ the coloured printing ;. osarll,. the eam .. 
aa wbite printing exoept for the dye. . 

Preride"t.-1t ill Dot the 88me 88 the impor&ed paper ... hiob ron have 
given exhibita. . 

Mr. Bellamy.-It ill rather better-b~tt.er in the lIome ... 07 .. our white
printings are better than the imported white ~rintinp which compete with 
DB. 

Prerident.-But 1 dOD't exactllf fol101r your poiot. Do you 881 that tb .. 
market would be DO more diverted 10 the cheap paper than It hAa already been 
ily the impooition of the one anua duty. b tbat your contention P 

Mr. Bella"'II.-Y", 
Pi-erident.-For wbite printing and not for tbe exhibitoP 
MT. B.IIGmIl.-Y.... Those qualities oompete ... itb .... Bod thoy are coming 

in containing only 65 per cent. mechanical on a fibr. to fibre bB8~. 
Prerident.-You mean that the caae fpr tbilI white printing and blue 

printing stando o~ falls. 'l" til" I\8IJ1l1 argumeJlt.. . 
Mr. B~llamll.-Y'" 
lfr .. id ... t.-& regards theae exhibit. you would IIoid tbat the lame appli .. , 
Mr. Bellaml/.-Yes, right tbrough. 
Preridmt.-That is to 88y if the Boord conride .. that it .. ould be uDlair 

to the consumer to impose so large a duty for the pllrp08e of pOI!IIJibJYlJeCuring 
a slightly increased market /or tbe Indian mills for coloured pal'er, the .. me
would apply to tbe other papel)l P 

Mr. Bellamll.-Y", . 
Dr. Matthai.-If it were decided to imp .... 8 protective duty 00 thie th. 

coloured paper, h01r much C9loured paper CO!Ild you produce? 
Mr~ Bellamll.-We can keep one macbine st.eadily on it and produce 2,000 

tons. Our object throughout in the claim to protection is to standardize our 
produ~on--one machine OD a particular quality week in and week aut-ao 
88 to reduce our cost ,!,hich would enable WI t;o reduce our price., 

Dr. Matthai.-Yonr argument with regard to "'" coloured paper .. ould be 
that if a protective duty W88 imposed on it it would be pOllible for you to 
devote a whole machine for the production of that; paper and get. the eeono
mies of standardization in consequence? 

Mr. Bellamy.-Y... For the period of protection the oon.umer ill lleing 
asked to pay 8 higher price tban be would othenrille, but we .till have the 
object in view tha~ by tbe. time the prot .. ,tion ill ended ... e may be able to 
brmg down our pnce BuffiCIently' to seU at a cheaper price. 
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Preftdeat.-Wouid I 1M! righ~ in oooclwling Uia~ YO"" ...... as _rds the· 
percentage is merely an aspect of the case which in the former enquiry you
said Uia~ :roo wonld ...-... for presenwtion till • later time, oamob" .. hather 
protectioo. ohouId 1M! impcaoi OD all ........,riDt? 

IIr. Bdlaa •. -V.... We are satisfied with the working of the preoent Act. 
if the ealcalatiOll is ""-"I OIl "'" ~ weight. If the~ is done we should 
find thet -""PriDting wooId DOS aeriDusIy affect our .. lea of other qualitiea. 

PruicUat.-The same argument would apply ~ newspriDting. If the duty 
was flDf6rien1ily big you .. ouId be .ble to secure a portion of the market. 

IIr. B_I/.-Yea..........ny. . 
P ... irUaI.--So thet rea\Iy yow- case stands or faDs Jrith newsprint. 
JlT_ &Ua ... ".-Yes. 
PruitkRf.-I waot ~ 1M! quite clear ahont that. So fo as I can follow 

it -... ~ me thet your argument ..... ld not only apply to the colonzed paper· 
and white paper which you p_ should he made liable ~ protective duty 
hut also ~ aU tile cheapel: cINses of printing paper. 

IIr. B<lIa_II.-1l; &imp~ meaDB thet if the quality of n_riDt is kept 
down tio sudt • stand• rd as we considel: it ought to he, that; is to sa,.. a 
paper contaiuiug 70 per cent. ~ OD the waI weight, it .. u1d not· 
__ our oaIeo 01: om: quallw.. . 

p,...;,uat..-The poUR is this. Supposing we take a \rind of paper which 
undoubtedly contained. 6ii per cent. IIl8<"hauical pulp ""-"I on ~ weight 
the price of which is £18 or £:20, then we put on the prot.«;t.ive duty which 
brings the price ~ £30. If ~ were to make it Iia~ to '" pro_e duty 
.-ou.ld you not be able to extend your market to such an extent as to bring 
down yo1Il'apriceP You state that your intention is, at the end of the period 
of Protectio~1 to mduce :fOUl: pl'icea; to such an utent that you wou1d be 
able to compete not only with the superior quality paper but also with all. 
\rinda of imported paper? 

IIr. Bclla"I1.-\¥.e wiIl_ ht able ~ compete wimlil!Blneonprint. 
~-yOll said jwd; __ it was your intention to do ..,p 
IIr. B.u.. .. I/.~y in reaped of thcee qnalitiea .. hich oome in under 

1!5 per cent. on the fibre basis.. 
P......uu..t.-~ '!rid..- .... had this IIlOI"IIing .... Uiat oommon glazed 

newsprint came in at £21 j why will you not be able to compete with it P • 
AIr. BeData •• -1 would not call it common glued newsprint, I ~ould call it 

IRlperior newB~riDt. The. common ~print. comes in at about £16. 
P ... ricU..t.-Wha~ ill the \.im3 of yow- competition stated in price with 

imported paper? . .. 

Mr. BdIa ••• -AlI papera comiug iD at about. £18 would compete with us. 
Even £18 will have ~ 1M! CODSidered along with the substance of the paper. 
When I say £16 it is 50 grms. paper; wben I say £18 it is 30 grms.--a very 
much thinner paper. The basis price is £16 for D8""Printing 50 gr.... That 
ill the standard. This price increaaea up ~ £18. 

J:rUideat.-You have ginn U8 the ana~ of the qualities of paper used 
by some of the leading home journals such as tbe ' Daily Mail'. Have you 
got the price of the paper used by the t Times' P 

IIr. B.u...1/.-I can gi ... yoo the price hut that would he approximately 
the landed price in India. 

Pruidetot.-That will """" our purpose. 
IIr. 11'_1/.-£16 a ton. I ha ... a aample here from the manufacturer 

with the manufacturer'. stamp OIl it f Imperial Glazed' -marked I Times I or 
• )lorning Post • (M.P.) New-sprint containing mechanical 70 per ceut., suiphite
!II per ... at. omd loading' per cent. That is £l~ a ton. 

Preri<kM.-Wby would il.lIOI. COID.(J8W with 70U111 P . 
IIr. B<lIa_I/.-We haft gOt ~ dra .. the line _e"". 
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p,..ridrnt.-Is it reall1 a queetion of drawing the line' J am .~kinl 
-on a question of principle. I want to know whether tbe II&1II8 principle appli_ 
throughout. 

Mr. Be/laml/.-If 10U wanted UI to 181 10, .. e Iboold ,..1 all n .... prin\ 
competes with UIJ, but then papeiS like the 10 8~tMmaD' would be f~rwd to 
buy from U8 at much higher pri~ if ~.w.prlntlnll .. ~ 'Iro~: •. r., wh, 

·we do DOt wish that real newspnnt, •. «., paper contalmnll ,0 per Nnt. or 
more mechanical should be included in t.h. protective tariff. 

Preriden.t.-AI regards your argument I want 10 8M .. heth., there i. an1 
·difference in that between this paper and otben. 

Mr. BeUa"'!I.-The quality graduall1 comeo down with the ino .... _ in the 
percentage of mechanical pulp nnd we are limply attpmptinll to ~r8. t·he lin. 
;and say if the quality is below a certain fixed IItandard there '1 DO danger 
-that it will compete seriously with our qualitiee. 

Pre.iden.t.-In the argument there ia no distinction P 
Mf'. Bellamll.-There is a distinction in the pen-entBge of ml"<'hanic·al pulp. 

Pf'elident.-There is 8 distinction in the quality of paper .• "nat ,I want 
1.0 know is whether you are trying to framing your argument in a different 
way in the case of this paper as oompared with the cbeaper paper. Would it 
Dot be correct that if we put. proteotive duty on tbio paper and increo.oed 
the price thereby you would be able to increBle the market at prNOtlt obt"iDed 
b1 importero and so b1 inoreaaing 10ur output deoreeoe 10ur .... to, 

M~. BeUamll.-We win never be able to compete witll ,. pa"", conuininl! 
eo much mechanical pulp. ' 

Pre.rident.-Not even witb tbe protective dut1' 
Mr. Hellamll.-No, becauoe the raw material i. not in the oountr:r' 
Dr. Matthai.-What io the bigheot percentage of mechanicaUn the total 

weight with which 10U C8D compete' 
Mr. Hellaml/.-Up to 70 ""r cont. 
Dr. Matthai.-80 tbat auy paper wbicb oontainl 70 per cent. 0' more 

,mechanical of tbe total weigbt does not compete with your paper' 
Mr. BeUaml/.-Tbat io so. 
Dr. Matthal.-If you-h!'d 10ur way in the original enquir:r 100 would have 

Qked to bring under the protective dut;r ever:r cl81111 of paper that did not 
come up to that percentage P 

Mr. HeUaml/.-Y .... 
Dr. Matthal.-That of oour .. i. impOllibIe becauoe we are oommitted to 

:this figure of 65 per oent. So what 100 are ouggeeting io b:r putting tho 65 
per cent. not on the fibre content but on the total weight, you minimi .. the 
competition altbough you cannot entirol1 eliminate it. Is tbetright' 

Mr. Be1lamll.-Yes, but we do not suggest this method of calculation 811 aD 
alternative but that it wa. intended frOID the beginning tbat the 65 per cent. 
should be calculated on the h •• i. of total weight. 

Mr. M cLatchi •. -Originally we .. ked for 70 per cent. but then the Board 
. found a variation of Ii per cent. in teeting 00 that preoomably the Board bed 

65 per cent. as the absolute minimum allowing for 6 per cent ... a margin 
-in testing. 

Dr. Matthai.-There is one other point. When 10U get cheap printing 
paper of this kind, that will affect you I expect in two way,,_ In the fint 
place it prevents you from increasing your sales; in the aecond place it would 
tend to depress your prices, won 'to they P 

Mr. Bella"'II.-Yeo. 
Dr. Matthai.-I lihould like to know with regard to 100r wbite printing 

paper whether the )arga importation of newsprint bu had any effect in 
depressing 10ur priceo? You said in regard to tbe coloured paper that 100 
bad to reduce the price of tbe paper b:r about 3 pi .. be/ow the leYel at which 
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you would otherwise have sold. Would that apply to the white printing; 
-~P . 

• Mr. Bellam1/.-Since protection was given to us our prices have dropped 
twice amounting in all io 38 rupees a ton. 

Dr. Matthai.-I put that down entirely to the fact that you have improved. 
your process of production and increased your output. 

Mr • .8ellamy.-That h .. something to do. with it, but the principal facto. 
:is ,that the f~reign prices have C?m8 down, particularly for newsprinting. I 
think you will find that the TarIff Board referred to the price of newsprint 
at £18 a ton. 

Dr. Matthlli.-J think they said 2 ann ... 1 pie to 2 ann ... 6 pies. 
Mr. Bellamll.-It has come down to £16 a ton. 
Dr. Matthai.-But your prices of white printing do not appear to have

come down since the Tariff Board reported. 
Mr. Bellam,y.-They ha'fe come down by Rs. 35 a ton in two stages. Our 

last drop took place in January. . 
Pr .. ide"t.-What is your objection to tho sulphite test. 
Mr. BeUamll.-Because it excludes loadirlg. 
P,..,sident.-I mean sulphite test on tho total weight. 
Mr . .Hellam-y.-You cannot do it. Supposing you took 85 ·per cent. sul-, 

phite on the total weight Bnd 15 per cent. loading it would mean that your 
meohanical pulp would only be 50 per cent. • 

Presid."t.-That will be a very cheap kind of paperP 
M •. lJsll{z.my.-No. You have got 35 per cent. sulphite and you have got: 

China clay which we soy, although it does not add to strength of the paper, 
improves its appearance. That would help to introduce an article which 
would compete with us. . 

President.-As between sulphite test and mechanical pulp test, supposing 
the mechanical pulp test is based on the fibre content, would you prefer the-

" sulphite test based on tho total weight? 
Mr. Bellamy.-It would be the same. 
Mr. MdAtchie.-We would naturally prefer the mechanical pulp test. 
Dr. Matthai.-Would you prefer it even if it was based on tho fibre content 2 
Mr. McLatchie.-Yes, either way. 
Dr. Matthai.-Why. 
Mr. McLatchie.-It is probably difficult to state actually why. In an 

analysis you can arrive at a cloeer estimate when you have got a larger 
quantity of the fibre to examine. The principal test to arrive at is the 
mechanical pulp content and this has to be done under a microscope. But 
in the absorption test which is now being introduced unless the chemicals 
used in it are of extremely pure quality the analysis will be inaccurate. 
Strictly speaking the microsoopic test is the only reliable test that is stilt 
practised to arrive at the fibre content, the more so in the mechanical pulp 
paper. . F 

Dr. Matthai.-So that the element which appears in larger quantity lends 
itaelf to a more accurate analysis P 

Mr. McLatchie.-Yes. 
Prerident.-Are you satisfied wi'th the present Ruling No. I as adminis

tered by the Customs department, Calcutta P 
Mr. Bellamy.-We are not satisfied with thoir recent method of adminis

tration that is letting the paper through on a price basis because that is 
open ~ .abuse I think, even collusion hetw~n the buyers and. manufacturers, 
specially when paper comes from the Contment, I do not thmk we can rely 
upon the honesty of the manufact~er. 

Prerident.-You would prefer the fibre content teat to the presont systemP 
Mr. Bellamv.-You mean examination by ~eID:ical analysisP Yes it is 

much prof~able. The last Tariff Board dealt w.th .nhalf a" dozen word. that 
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"they could ~~t. conlider tbfl! examinat.ioD of n~.priDt on a prio. baa ... ninc 
to the p"'lblilty of collUSIon. Aa regarda thIB L"24 baai., .. I ho.e Ih,""" 
£24 pat-er comes very near to the quahty of pure printing. Pure printial 
'you CAb buy to-day at £26.10.0 a ton If YOIl have go\ a larll' order to pl_. 
£24 ill too near to that. I am lure the Tariff Board never int.t'nded that 
importo .hould be tooted in this ..... y, bO' the O,,",",_ut at India e.ith .... 

Dr. Matthai.~uld the ordinary prinUng papor be imported at .bout 
£28..1 ().(), 

Mr. Bdlamu.-Y .. , if you havo a largo ordor to place, 181 200 tona. 
Th-. Mat/hai.-We han boon told that in tho CnstoD18 office in CalC11U,,' 

they are allowing an estra margin beyond the II por cent. allowed b7 the 
Tariff 11081 d. Have yon got anything to l8y abont thatP 

Mr. J/"iiamll.-Yea. The othor day I .. w a Ample 01 tho papor I1l1Od b, 
the I Bengalee ' ; 1 annly8ed that and found it contained 62 per cent. mecbaDi .. 
coJ. When the paper CAme in I BOnt one of onr men to _ Mr. Junk. alld 
asked hid! how hi~ omt1r ... at lh ... me paper turned out bomu"" h. h.d 
Already aaked me to make comparillORO when I came __ any doubtlnl 
shipments. We did not have time to got hit IIgnreo belore loavinl! Calcutta, 
but. neverthel ... he O8id then that even if hit teat turned 0111. to be 6'l por .... t. 
he would p ... it through because we would allow the heneftt at doubt to the 
importer, but when the Tariff Board &xed 65 por cent. I think they moant 
that if the ~nalY8i8 turned out at 64 per cent. no further margin for error 
was to be allowed fqr at all and that the paper mu.t pay a duty of one anna 
:because 6 per cent. margin had already boon allowed for. 

Dr. Matthoi.-To your knowledge the masimnm allowed ill only 3 Po' cent. 
• • Mr. BeUam,.-! could _ tell you deliDitely but I oonld I.t that for you. 

Dr. MattAai.-We will ask the Customs Collector to.morrDW. 

Prerid.nt.-That it rather an important point. If the Cwotoml are allow-
ing a ~argin of 8 per cent. ib narrows the gap between the fibre content and 
.the percentage of mechanicoJ pulp baoed on tbe total weight. The amount of 
,paper which comes in competition is quite mnall. 

Mr. BeUalllll.-If paper were to ""me in under the Bbr" to Bbre basi. and 
then on the analyois a margin i. allowed for that would tend to nullify tho 
.effect at protection aJtogether. 

Dr. Bellamll.-Do you effect any 081 .. up Karachi •• y, 
Mr. Be!lamll.-Yeo. 
Dr. Matthai.-We heard from the CoIJectot at Cuotoml, Karachi, that under 

thia new rnIinc about 80 per cent. of newsprint ia nOW hearinl pr_" 
duty. 

Mr. BeUamy.-i: .88 in Karachi at the time that happened and lOme of 
the importera from Lahore did certainly make complaints. I don't think the 
analy.is of the paper W88 quite O8tisfactory and I myoelf bad a complain. 
to make regarding BOme coloured paper. which came in nnder 18 per omt. 
duty .. ! .went to the appraiser of Cnstomo and he admitted that the paper 
should have paid a duty of one anna a lb. in Bombay they were ch.rgln. 
"ne anna a lb. for tbe arne papor. He refened the .... 8YentualJ, to Bom
ba.y and they confirmed our opinion. 

Focildu. lor anal,lrio i" Calcutf4. 

Dr. Matthai.-What is your imp.....ron at the anal"';' arrangement. in 
CalcuttaP 

Mr. Bellalllll,-,-Before the introdu~ion of thi. pri .. ~iII i~ "as quite 
satisfactory, but I think that by the introduetion at the pnoe b .... they have 
oIisponsed with tbe ouly reliable and onfe means of teat. 

Dr. Matthai.-What happened WBO that they bad • rough and ready _. 
Mr. B.UamIl.-They must alwaYII go to the laboratory. 
Dr. M.tthoi.-Do JOu mean t.bat in A1iporeP 
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Mr. McLatchie..-No. The- one at Church Lane, CaJ9utta. The StatioD
ery Office has a chemist Q.D!i examiner who h88 had a lot of exPerience in 
England and Germany and I think the Stationery Oflioe has the finest paper 
testing 16'boratory here. . 

Dr. Mllttltai.-"What is !ill oalledP 
Mr. MciAt,Me.-He i .... ned Store ;J;i" .. miner. 
p,..,;aent,~It might It. pbssible fur th~tJ~lcU'tta 'CusltoiDJi to make us. of 

that laboratory but it is rather -difficult fOl'j, 8"&y; MadraS ot' Rangoon .. 
MT. BellGmll.-Would it not be possible when importing papei'$ under 

certificate to attach: a heavy penalty for 8n~ false deolarationp· Let the im~ 
porter take his paper away from the Customs as soon as it arrives after 
paying 15 per ~nt. dut.y, if the paper is according to the certificate, a.nd then 
have a centJ;'al office for testing where a sample of every C{)nsignment should 
be testsd. It might take a couple of months. With the heavy penalty im
posed you will probably find 'very few cases 9ht!!Jre tlie declaration· ,will be 
folse. rln the cnse of false declaration ·the dealer cotdd, if 1m were innocent, 
eame down upon the manufactUrer for compensation. 

Dr. Matthal.""-That i ..... uining thst the analysis is inf8Jlibl.. A sYstem 
like that would be faced with very serious risks. 

Mr. Bellamll.-I don't think there is so much difficulty about the analysis 
of pBper as is being made out. For instance we have carried out 8 lot of 
tests lately on various samples ourselves and I sent about half 8 dozen of 
them to Mr. Jenks for examination without giving our figures at all and 

.. asked him if he would carry out tests on them. We told him that we 
wanted to have out' figures compared with his. He tested Examples I to III. 
""hen the atests came along one of them W88 the Ie Englishman" analysis. 
pur analysis was something like 82 per cent.; his turned out to be 79 and 
::Mr. McLatchie's analysis was about 1 per cent. different from oUr&. So 
you see there were three different people examining the same sample and the 
margin of error was only 3 per cent. 

Dr. Matthai . ...:....How do you accoUnt for this enormous difference between 
Bombay, Karachi and Calcutta P 

Mr. Bellam1l.-It is due to the inefficiency of the people testing. In 
Calcutta we have watched very closely and we can safely say that.- the man in 
Calcutta is efficient. Yeu must have efficient well pa.id men on the job. . 
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Lefter from fA, B.er.fary, T,ui/f Board, f. all fA, Colledor 0' C ... , ..... 
N •• 478. dot.d tA. 60tA NoV 19n. 

I am directed to atate that the Tariff Board ia about to enquiro Inlo the 
queetion of the application of the protective rate of duty 10 n .... print pa.,... 
and is consequently in need of information regarding the .Ieo' of Ouatoau 
Ruling No.1 of 1921 of the Government of Indi... Tho Board .. oold tb_ 
fore be very glad if ,.OU would kindl:r _,. .. hat the effect of thio Bulinl h .. 
been. particwarly on the foUolrina pointe: - . 

(1) whether it baa mad. It n_ar;r to anal;ree • mach Iarpr number 
·of aampleo and baa led to dela,. In cleoring abipmente; 

(2) "hat proportion of the total imports of n .... print, io now Inbject 
to the protective rate of dut,.; and 

(3) what amonnt of n .... print is now brought for the flrat time within 
the .. ope of tbe protective dut,.. 

9. I am to .. ,. thet 80 the Doard'_ report on thio queotion io to be lub
mitted to the Government of India by the 15th July n."t, the Board would 
be obliged if you cowd eend the required information b:r the 15th JUD •• 

Collector of ClUto ..... Rangoon. 

Lett ... doted the 8th J .... e 19'7. 
I heve tbe hODOur to refer to your letter No. '18, dated the 80th )f-, 

1921. . . 
2. News-printing paper h .. of late Dot been .nal:roed h:r the Ohomical 

Examiner j the appraiser uaea the phloroglucinol rough ten aDd oomp ..... 
the lample with samples of prerioua importationla From experience it bu 
beeD fouDd that aU news-printing paper imported iuto Rangoon. contained 
more" than 65 per cent. of mechanical wood pulp. None h .... beeD •••• ad 
at the protective rate of dnt,.. 

Collector of ClUtom., Karachi. 

Letter dated 9th June 19117. 

With referen"" to tbe letter N6. 473 of 30th Ma,. 1927, I have the honour 
to otate that Cnatoms Ruling No. I, dated 2nd Februar;r 1921 of tbe Govern· 
ment of India, directing that the percentage of mechanical ",ODd pnll' mould 
be applied to th~ total weight of the paper and not merely to .ta libre 
content, W88 received in this Cuatonu! Bonoe on 5th Febrnar;r 1921. Th. 
Chemical Anal,...r for Bind, who ...... ked to .tate the effect of tbe rnling, 
reported that it would materiall,. affect the teats hitherto applied by bim 
and that the revised method would be introduced from 15th Fehrual'1 1927. 
The reVlBed method of 888eS8ing r~w ... printiDg paper "88, therefore, enforced 
in respect of the conaigumonta imported after that date. 

2. The BDHwen; to your three queries are 8S follows:-
(1) AU ooD>ignmente of "aws-printing paper are anbjected to teet 

except iJ'l casea where importen agree to pay duty at the pr~ 
teetiV8 rate on the baaia of the reaulta of the tMtI previously 
recorded. Thia procedure involves no· delay in the c1eafallClJ 
of the goods as BMeS8ment is invariably made provisionally in 
~h8 Iirat inatance at the higher rate .ubject to adjnatment on 
receipt of the Ch •• mcal Anal;reer'. report, the gDOdo being 
allowed immediate clearance. . 

(I) The records of thia Cuatom Bouse mow that news-printing paper 
"f the weight of 653,496 lb •. hal been imported since FebrDar;r 
1927, out of which 611,444 lbe. waa assessed at the protecti"e 

• 
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rate and the rema.inder, tnz., 142,052 Ibs. at the non-protec
tive rate. The percentage of the total imports of newsprint 
now subject to the protective duty, the.refore works out to 78-26. 

',3) The quantity of newsprint brought for the first time within the. 
scope of the protect we duty i. 611,444 lb.. It h .. ·hsen ascer-

• tain'!d from the Chemical Analyser for Sind that, had !this 
quantity been tested on the basis of the orders in force prior 
to tho issue of Customs Ruling No. 1 of 1927 of the Govern
ment of India, viz., Central Board of Revenue's Customs 
Ruling No. 9 of 1926, it would have been reported to contain: 
more than 65 per cent. o-f mechanical wood pulp and it would, 
therefore, have paid duty at the non-productive rate. 

Collect9r of Customs, Calcutta. 

A.-WmHBN. 

Letter No. 1909. dated 9th June 19!7. 

I have the honour to refer to your letter No. 473 of the 30th May 1927, re
garding the l!ffect of Customs Ruling No. 1 of 1927 on the ..... sment of paper. 

2. To take the first point mentioned in your letter, I should say that when 
this ruling was first issued it certainly led to a great deal of extra work and 
delay in clearing shipments. Under the previous ruling the Appraising De
partment had been able to distinguish in a. large majority of cases by a rough 
and ready test whether the mechanical wood pulp content fell below or above 
065 per cent .. , and it was the exception to send samples for chemica.l analysis. 
Under the new ruling the Appraising Department was unable to make any 
estimate of the percentage of elements other than mechanical and chemical 
pulp, and it therefore became necessary to analyse in every case. This 
caused great congestion in the Chilmical Examiner's Office and consequent 
delay, the effects. of which liave only just worn off. At the present moment the 
position is that we have tabulated the results of previous analyses and have 
thus acquired experience regarding the constitution of paper of a certain 
origin and appearance and of a certain invoice price. We are now able to 
dispe,nse with analysis in the case of possibly S0-90 per cent. of newsprint. 
The Customs House hIlS thuB found its own solution to a problem which in the 
first instance undoubtedly caused great delay and difficulty and led to serious 
friction with importers. Even now the Custom House is deprived of the 
assistance of manufacturers' certificates because these are almost invaria'&Iy 

. based on the fibre content onl.y j yet the Tariff Board in their original report, 
paragraph 150, contemplated that in the majority of cases the chemical analysis 
.of paper should be obviated by the production of satisfactory manufacturers' 
.certificates. 

S. As regards your second point the proportion of the total imports of news
print which is now subject to the protective rate is extremely small, amounting 
10 fact to less tha~ t per cent. It must, however, be borne in mind that in 
Applying the result of chemical ana1ysis a certain margin has been allowed for 
error, particularly, as this was a form of test of which the laboratory had had 
no previou.s 6."c:perience. Consequently importatio'bs which on analysis approxi
mated to within 2 or 3 per cent. of the standard laid down have usually been 
given the benefit of the doubt. 

4. As regard. your third point, it i. not possible to stats what amount of 
nfowspr~nt has nO'! been brought .for the first time within the scope of the 
protective duty, SlOce before the lssue of the new ruling statistics were not 
kept oP'the constitution of papers other than their fibre content. Pt is how
ever, the experience of this Custom Bouse that importers very rarely if ever 
intentiollally im.port newsprint liable to the protective rate. In naa;ly ever; 
case where consignments have been assessed at the higher rate this hns been 
due to a. misunderstanding on the part of the manufacturers 0; shippers, who 
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have U81laJly heen aaked 110 IlUpplr par- oont.aininll aot '- tbaa M per ... nt. 
of mecbaDical wood pnlp. Such. mi.1akeo na$wall, are ........... W, u Im
porters conUtnd tha$ it cIooo. not. pa, 110 import; ne_rint liable to \be hiRhar 
_ of dnty. "nee a oena;n quality of paper baa paid the hillhar raUt it will 
nauaUy not be imported. agRiD. Lt. haa &01D.tin" ....... 11 (ound that in D linllle 
consignment inyoU:ed. .~ a uniform rate &ampl .. £rom differeot 'bal.. bave 
yielded different _nitA lor p~ of ........... ~ Tlli. ia due to tha foot 
$hat although the, fibre conlont ia 01 tb ... me aonatitutioD the amouDt of 
loading may dills, in dilfe ... nt. .. I:Ilna" with the .Weat tbat under tho no .. 
rnlinll the percentage of mechaDioal ",004 pulp ia the toW w.illht of the paper 
may I .. U abuve 65 per. oon~ fM one bal. aDd b,low it. ft>. ""other. 

6. Generally "raking, I am 01 the opinion that the withd ... ",.1 01 thl. 
ruling would ten to facilitate administration whilst involrina aD unapp .... 
ciable sacrifice of revenue. Althougb the proportion of imported. neWiprint 
which falls aD the higher side of the limit ia .mall, the amount of .. ork inyolved 
in determining whether particular ronsignmente will be liable to the higher 
rate has been considerable. It would· also appear from the certificate. fu .... 
nished by analytical anthoriti .. on the Continent that the per<'OntRIl8 01 
mechanical wood-pulp ia alwayo nndentooc1 in relation to the fib .. Content 
and Dot to the totaJ weight ot the paper. 
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B.-Olw.. 

Endeace oi Mr. A. lW.'SMAN, 1.e.S., Auiotaut toU_ oi Ca.wm., 
Cakumo, ft'eOrded WI Shilloilg"CID Thunday, 'the 'Ith July, 1927. , 

IntrodmtO'l'1l. ' 
Preaid'ent.-Mr. Baisman , you are. the 'Assisttitit 'Collec'tor 'of 'CUStoms, 

Calcutta? 
Mr. Raisman.-Yes. 
PT68iden't.-How long bave you been in file talcutta .ICuBtoms 'Office' 
Mr. Raillman.-A year. \ . 
PT6sident.-:..Have, you persOnal experience df. 'the adniinisti'ation 01 this 

Ruling No. I 01 1927? 
M T. Raisman,-Yes. 
D,. Matthai.-Weie you connected wiib my 'CustOins Office 'before? 
Mr. Rai.man.-I have been in the Customs 'Department for the last five 

"j'eal'B. 

Dr. Maffhai.-'-Wh"'" were you helore? 
Mr. Rai.mon.-In Bombay. 
Dr. lfat,hai.~So that you 'have had experience cI .theaaminiStration 01 

the Protection Act since it waa 'introduced? 
Mr. Raisman.-Yes. 

Buling No. 9 01 i9t6. 

Pre8ident.-Could you tell us before the new Buling 'Was introduced, that 
is Ruling No. I of 1927. whether you had experience of the administration 
",I the old Ruling No. IX 01 1926 by which the percentage 01 mechanical 
purp w...aleulated di1 the baaiB 0'1 fib", content only? 

Mr. Raiafnan.-Yes. 
Pr6.idsnt.-Under that ruling was it necessary to carry out any chemical 

""alysis? 
Mr. Rai'1nan.-Not in the majority of cases. 
Pr6Bident.-Can you tell U8 exactly how it was determined, whether a 

paper 01 this cl ... was li.ble to protective duty or not under the old Ruling 
IX of 1926? 

MT. Rai8man.-The first general guide was the price, I me8D, the invoice 
-price j then by looking at the papei' and subjecting it to a rough and ready 
test (smearing it with phloro-alucinol) you can see at OBC8 whether it is • 
papel" whinh is mainly mechanical. 

Dr. Matthai.-That is a teSt which the appraiser oan ao 'himself? 
Mr. Raisman.-Yes, in about 95 per cent. of 68888. 

Bulini/ No. :i 0' 19!7. 

Pruident.-Wben the new ruling was :jnttroduced Tn -February this year, 
would you tell us why it, was neoessary to introduce a further ('hemic&! teJl.t? 

Mr. Baisman.-'l'wo papers having the same fibre 'content might have vtlrY.. 
ing finish. The fibre oontent is what is called the furnish, namely the ohemioa! 
and mechanical wood pulp. Th~ there is the :finish or loading. Two papers 
having exactly the .am. fumiah might ha", '& vatying 'amount of finiah and 
the appraiser, a1though be might know that the fibre content was 70 and 30, 
'1ihat is mora than 65,cou1d not hy looking at the paper ten what was the 
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......... t 01 tbe Iioiah ..... therelore UDder ......... ruJu., be """W ..... tell 

.. bether the ~ wood pulp ill .... whole ........ would DOt be Ie. 

...... 65,.._ . 
Pr .. ifl ... t.-To what _I UDder the old ruIiDs tlid ,.,.. .... , .. _ ... 

factu ...... ·~, 
14,. Rcio_ •• -Tb. poailioa .......... with uu. -1 _ we tr.q ... tl, 
~ the d~ ia .. imoice 01 ............. 66 ..... _I. wood pulp. 
The app...u- would bay. DO doubt ill the .... jorit, 01 _ if be ....... 1" 
looked M tha paper ..... 10 be would ..... q_1iooa lID iD ___ t 01 
tIW kind. 

P,uNim.-Tbe d...,rip\ioa ill lbe iD_. io tIW • __ Iba& _. 
&aken from the manafacWrer'. d.clanlioa P 

14,. ~-Y ... iD the majorit,- 01 -.. 
Proridftt.-Aud Iba& _, ................ libra """ .... ,' 
M,. Rcio-.-In...n.bl,. 
PruNi ..... -Ha..e JOU bad ""1 _ where ....... u~ .... 1Ji.... • 

oorlificete or • deocrip_ entered iD the jay ..... ill .. bid, the parnD'-P .... 
been CD the toUI .. eight' 

M,. ~_Tbore ..... _ ill which I told the ...... ulactww tbal 
be .... 011 the wroag Jine, and that ........ ted the penen... .. the IolaI 
weight.. He stated ia bio reply Iba& CIIIe 01 m. J>8P8" bod mere ...... M 
per ceDt.. CD the toUI W"eigbt.. but I bad ..... er _ it ..... either iaa • 
eerlikate fnJm _ ~ ... ill _ bnoice Iba& tbe ....,.. CGIlWDH IlION 

...... 65 per CIIOL CD the toUI weigbL . 
~oiflrot.-In the Con.... ~,. 10 far .. mODubrturo ...... _. 

eemed. would JOU CODBidsr the trade pnoclice to be to _Ie ,be toteI _ba. 
Dic.oI pulp 011 the libra _""'" 

M,. R..u-. .. _UDdoubtedJ,. 
Pruiflrol.-Aud .. repnla deaIenIP 
II,. R..u-. •• -DeaIen follow the trade p-ace too. 
PrniUIII_I' will be the _p 
M,. R..u-aa_Yea. 
~oiflroI.-Yoa were saying juat DO" thai the diffieull, eboaI the "" .. 

ruIinI( ..... largely beceuse 01 the 8IJIOUId 01 bdiDg ia the....,... a.... 
,.,.. had _, m:perieaee 01 the diBe ..... ' pereent.s- of bdiDg iaa ddl ........ 
nmB 01 paperP 

M,.R..u-aw.-V ... 
Pr.oiUIII.-Hea thai givaD riea to _, difficulti- ill .... C-' 
II,. __ Yea. beea_ ,.,.. 1DifIb' I!"l two beIeo 01 the _ -_ 

ment, the aunple from .... gi1'iDg • iauli otigbll, below 66 ..... the ...... 
sIigbll1 aboYe. 

Pr.oiflrol.-Tbat variatioa would I IIU(Ip<»8 be in the _ eooajpmat 01 
paperP . 

II,._.-Y ... 
PruNi,,'.-Tbat would I au~ D& nil, _ Iba& .......... the ..

ruling eome ecwI of dumrieal -aIJ!ria would eioo be -, 7' 
II,. _.-Yea. 
Pruiflrol_I ...- how .... aweb ,.,.. may """'late ,.,... I'IoIUIIa ........ 

prieea ..... 80 .... it would DOt be perfedi1 "",,,P 
M,. __ No ...... obaoIuIeI,. 
~,;,ulll.-Whea the DeW ruling .... jutroclaeecl at 11m tbora ......... 

aidorable ~ ia the c.-p 
II,. _.-Yea. 
Prooiflrol.-Did that giYe riea to _, eeriouo m-..eaieoIare to the popel' 

trod.? 
II,. _.-Va7 aerious. In met ".., Iit&Ie aewapriat ......... it ... 

pused M • lower ..... ..... dearecI oil the doeb for __ time. In m1 
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<>pinion the impo""rs were doubtful whether they ehould clear the goode at 
all and I know that in many cases they repudiated their contracta or at 
any rate tried to pass the extra duty on to the .uppliers. . 

PTssident.-We have some evidence from other Customs Officers that the 
paper i. p .... ed provisionally. 

Mr. RaiBman.-That is all right where an impanel' is also the .Collsumer, 
but take Olle of the biggest importers like Messrs. Job Dickinson and Com .. 
pany. They would never clear paper provisionally because they might be left 
with the paper on their hands; because the real consignee may when he finds 
-that an extra duty is involved, refuse to take the paper. He may say" I 
ordered 65 per cent. or more meohanica.l wood pulp paper but the Customs 
-say this is not up to that standa.rd, therefore I don't want it.': 

Prt!.idsnt.-So that the real point about the trade inconvenience is that 
-the consignee may not take delivery of the paper. Is that_rrect? 

Mr. Raism .... -Ye., he may Dot take. delivery if h& fu1.de the duty levied 
at the protective rate. : . 

. Prs8id6nt.-That I suppose would be more or less a. temporary disturbance 
-to trade. I me8ll. after, say, six months the importers in India would write 
to their suppliers in England and other places and ask them to put m an 
.utra 7 or 8 per _ cent. mechanical pulp so 88 to comply with the ne.w Customs 
ruling. -

Mr. Raisman.-1t would always create a difficulty and you might ~et 
disputes arising because in my opinion the manuiacturers in the majonty 
of cases cannot say accura.tely what the constitution is under the new ruling. 
The ordinery manufacturer h .. not got a lin!t cl ... analyticaJ ehelDl.t; he h .. 
got only a works chemist. He knows as far as fibre content goes what he 
puts in the peaters. If they put 70 and 80, 70 and SO invariably CODles out. 
I! they put in 20 per cent. loeding they do not kuow whether 2 or 20 per 
eent. loading will come out in the p&per. That is the trouble, so th~t yOil 
·still might get manufacturers supplying to order saying well above 65; they 
might 8&y our paper is 75 and 25 with only 5 per cent. of uh, but it might 
nave 20 per cent. loading and then they would be below the standard again. 

Pre.ident.-Wby is it imJKISSible to say what tit. percentage of loading i.? 
Mr. Rai.man.-Beoause the paper does not take it uI" Sometimes the 

paloper takes up 1es8 loading when more is put into the beater. 
Pr(iaident.-What is the reason for that? 
Afr. RaiBman.-Because it is not a chemical process, "it is merely adhesion; 

the loading ouly stick. on to the fibre, I mean it does not unite with the 
1ibre in any sort of definite proportioo. 

President.-Given the same temperature, humidity and so on would it 
DO~ be possible to form. 60Ine estimate of the amount' 

Mr. &i.man.-1 ean only eon.lud. th&t they do not kuow euough about 
it. They do get these varying results. That is why we get different results 
in different runs. The manufacturer and the importer will swear to us that 
that is the identical paper but the chemioal analyser may find that there 
is a difference of Gbout 4 or 6 per cent. in two samples of the Bame coneign
ment. 

Ana!I/'" in th_ O .. d ..... Departm."t. 

p, .. ident.-Your chemical analyser- atteohed to the Customs Department, 
would you d .. crib. him .. an ""Pert? 

MT~ Rai.man.-I would now. With the amount of experience he has now 
ned he kuow. as much about the analysis of this kind of paper as anybody 
..Ise in India. 

PreBidt'nt.-We :find in the difierent Custom Houses there is a very COD
eiderable variation in the r&Bult. of these chemical snalyses. Judging by the 
practioal results in Karachi we lind that about 80 per cent. of ti.e paper tested 
w .. liahle to the protective duty. . 
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Mr. Railm ..... -Tb.t is .bauni. 
Pr .. id."t.-Wberell iD Bombay it "'11 15 per oenL. 

. Mr. &i ......... -~ ia aool\l rilJht. That !a ... hat ".~ ""u1d ha., 11"1 
if we had not allowed for Ih. mugm of error m Ib, ..,oIYlli •• 

Preoid ... t.-What would JOD conaider tha no_nfOll" tho nriA"OD in 1M 
clifferent customa practices? TQ8 tirst rellOn probably II Ibat you in C.lcllilo 
0I1Pw 2 or 8 per oent. ", ... giIl 'or error; apparently that ia n'" d.,... on lIomb.,. 
1II0w 118 regarde lisrBObi woulel :roll oftar IIIll' ."" ..... Iinn t 

Mr. Rai.maa.-It is just poeaible \hat; ODe or 'wo very larfI. oon&iPOl8Dta 
of coated or bighly finishad newsprint pll8ed IhrouMh Karaobi and thot """ot 
tbeir figu.... Tbeir total imporlo Me Dot ve., large oompuod with C.lcul ... 
~$ appears tbat their tota~ imporl of newsprint ainr. Jo'ebruary 1927 WM 

rou~hJy 800 tons. One or two very large consignment. of paper rorl?t"tl., 
dutiable at the i'mtactive rata of one anna • pound coming throllgh K ..... hl 
would upsat the figure o' tbat .mall ... taI importation. At th ••• me lim. 
I must say that in my opinion the figures look &. if they hay. gone wron~. 
Their chemicol enolyaio h .. yielded iDoorreot reoulta. It i •. admitledll • v • ..,. 
diflioult enolyaiB. 

P,e.id."t.-Do :rou conaid ... if tho p .... eu! ndina II II1&intolned, and 110. 
mechanical pulp i. eolimatod on the total .... iJlht, that it would evor he 
possible iD various porto to obtain approximately the same .. Bulta of chomlc .. 1 
analysis. 

Mr. Rail"", ... -If the preoent ruliDg woo mamlamod I ralh.r think " 
would be neoOEary ... get men to Calcu". anel traiD them in enolyoil ond 
send them back ... the varioua poria. 

PT •• id ... t.-Even then, would it be possible? Or do you think d .. irable, 
to have some central institution to eouduct the examina.tion? 'Yl e bear that 

. the Stationery Office at Colcutto hao got an expert analyaer 01 paper and h. 
!"o~ld be competent to carry out teot. for all the vorioue CUllom Hou... in 
~l&. 

Mr. Rai.m ..... -'l'bat wQUId be .. mora aatisf.aclory .. Iutio .. boo ..... you 
'\Vould know tbat a more uniform .tandard ia beiD~ applied whereM at preoont 
we certainly do Dot know that. 

PT •• id""t.-That would meon COIlIIiderabla delay, would it not? 
Mr. &i ......... -1t would melD delay but tbe doubtful paper could be 

cleared provisionally on payment of the bigh .. duty, but of coo ... trade i. 
Dot possibl.. When 10u do 1Ilp' know ... within on ann. • lb. what you r.n 
oelI bbe pap.r at, you. can clew: it but you cannot aell it. 

P ... id."t.-So tbat really oItbou(!h there would be DO congestiOD ill tho 
OusIioms, there would be ",,_tUm m the impoDera' wa..mo-. 

M,. Ra;'"", ... -Quita eo. 
Pr .. ide"t~A1thougb it migbt appear that everything is goiD~ on .moothly 

ip th. Custom HoI188 it is not goiug on eo omoothll iD Ihe Irado? 
Mr. (lcU.ma ... -'J;hat ijlll(). 

A Ultriato and Germ_ paper •• 

Pr •• id ... t.-W. bave been told that the paper wbich is IDOIIt affected '" 
this new ruling is paper whicb oem ... from Austria and Germany owing to 
the faot that tb. Austrian and Qerman pal.'"'" contain • lorge, percantap ~I 
IoadiDg than the Scandin .. .n.., paper? 

fII', RaiBma ... -~t bOB not .true, ID$ that way. But I would certainly 
f41>Y that the Swedish or Norwegiao, paper is practioally unaffected beeauoo it 
hao always a very bigb mechanical wood pulp content. The oull other 
sour ... left are either England or Auotr!a and Germany, but I .hould ha •• 
thought that a certeiD amount of English paper bad been aff8<lted too. J 
cannot always taU from il:>voiceo wb.ther thl> paper is of German or Au.lrion 
origin hecause it is nearly a1wayo .upplied by on 'English lupplier; it is alwa;vo 
shipped by somebody iD London. I find on looking througb my pap'" thac 
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there are a Clonsiderable D,umber of ~ennan cases ~hich ha.ve il!st fane~ '!le~o'Y" 
tbe mark. 

Dr. Matthai.-Even when they are shipped 'from Engl~d ~he invOice
will show where ~~y bad: ,been ~~e~ ~heth1!r in:. Austr~~ or ?,e~a~y I wo~d 
it not? . 

Mr. Raisman.-Not invariably. 
Dr. Matthai.-Th~ port of shipment wo~ld be ther~? 
Mr. RaiBman..-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-That wQuld indicate whether it ~S:' Austr.ian or German? 
Ai T. Rai8man.-A good deRl iq shipped from Lou4on; it is often wortlr 

while to bring it to London and ship it from 'there. Then again someMmes 
you get mixed consignments, that iii: you get 8 oombiIlation' Qf Cqnt~ents.r 
prlPer and English paper shipped on the sarno invoice. 

PrBsident.-In the Calcutta Collector of Customs' letter it is ~tated that 
.. at the present moment the position is that we have t..abtllRte~ the results 
of previous analyse$ and have .thus neq~ired experience reg~ng the C'onsti·· 
tution of paper of a certain origin. and appearance and of a certain invoice 
price. We are now a.ble to dispense with analysis' in the "eMS 'af ~ossible-
80 to 90 per cent. of newsprint. J' 'W' e have received Borne evidence which 
stated that 80 far as Calcutta is conoemed ~1 paper of thIs class which is 
below £24: a ton is now admitted without analysis and the Collector of 
Customs. Bomba.y, states that in Bombay paper of'this class which comes ill" 
at between £22 and £24 a ton according to tho country of origin is also 
admitted without analysis. Would It be l'on-2ct to say that you have only 
btieD able to get over the administrative difficulty by abandoning the chemiC'RT 
test? • 

Mr. Bais1J1an..-:-Yes, as [a, as about 90 per cent. of the imports are roO!:. 
aarned. ' 

Pro8id6nt.-Wh~t r want to know is, if the chemicBl teRt bod been continu~d: 
in all ooses whet~er you would have fo~~~ it v~17 difficult tq administer it? 

Mr. Rau,rnttn.-Very difficult indeed. I~ C~cutta we. ~ound it a.lmlJst 
impossible to test every consignment Qecause we ha.ve go~ pig imporliers like
Messrs. John Dickinson and Co~pany who would not care on any terms" 
until tb,ey ~ew the results, to olear_ the goods and even in. CQHes where an 
importer did clear the paper, when the result was adve~, he k9pt o~ deny
ing our test and ~king for a re-test and the correspondence went ,on: 

Prerident.-:-You sq,y. that if your analysis approximated within two to
three per .ent. of the sla\>dl\l'd l~d<!oW\l, tljepaper ..,.ould usuallY he given 
the benefit of 40~~t. . 

Mr. Rai8man.-¥ea. 

P, •• ident.-Und •• tbe old ruling d.id you allow ""y sort of ·I.ti\ude in .the· 
peroentages? 

Mr. Rai'1naf!..-Under t~e old ~ling papers rather 1ended to fall more 
definitely above or below that l:imit. The new ruling has put a tremendous' 
amount of paper just in tha~ c1pu~tful p~ition. .If YOll take 8 typical neWCl. 
print 70 and 80 and give i~ " typical addition of loading, say, 10 per cent-.. 
~O and 80 wo\,ld bci fibre ""d 10 IVoqld h.e losding.,...tha .... ould give you • 
r.sult of 7/10th of 90, that is 68 per .el\t. Tbet i. a typi.a1 ease. Wh ... 
the chemical examiner gets a result of- 68, knowing that he oannoL- get more 
than a certain degrA8 of ~curncYI he • at a .loss to cettily that; the paper 
oontaina I... than 66 pOl oent. . 

pf(18ident.-In paragraph 152 of the original report on papar and paner 
pilip industri .... tbe Board laid it down that it should be poosiblo to define· 
the pel·cenu.ge in 8UC~ a mBmlel' that it can be readii\." identified for Custr:ms 
purposes. Would you .onsider tb~t this oan b.e efleot~d best by tho old ruling: 
or by tho new ruling? 
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Mr • . Boi.~an.-Undoubtedly under. the new ruUng' M .,., •• nl. I •• m .... ' 
-c:onteDtious line. Under the old rulmg It i, • pretly ... lIy reoopioabl. 
line. 

Pr .. id.nf.-In your opinion under the old rulin~ • cl ... lip. ,1 d.momallon 
'W" drawn between what; wu and what wu not bobl. to proterU .. duty. 

Mr. Railman. -Pretty well. '!'be Ta.ri! Board', I'OJK'rt m,·ntinn. tlld 
allowing 6 per cent. for error tbey fixed the lin. at 65 In,t.ad 01 70. That 
cauaed some diffioulty because the Chemical Extrniner w .. not aure ""hother 
afler that bed been done he could possibly give any !urth .. margin. We 
came to the conolusiOll that; the statutory position Is thia. Th. line i. flIed 
at 66. You cannot certify that; the paper fallA below that be.au •• your anal,.ia 
will DotS'V8 you sufficiently aocurate result8. Therefore urue". :tou hive • 
margin error you find the aame paper CCCIIsionaily falling b.low tl<l Ind 
ocC8BionaJIy above. So, it w .. ne""""try, in Ipite of the fa.t thot the ... r. 
·centage. bad been fu<ed at 66 and not at 70, for practical purpooea to .. tain 
& margm of error. 

D,. Mafthai~ What it reaJIy meana ia tbi. tbat from your .,. ... ri.nr. of 
tbe working of the Protection Act you conlid.r that the pro ... r mar,pn to 
allow for error in the analyaia under Indian oonditioDl i. not 6 per cent. but 
.5 pi ... 8--8 per cent. 

Mr. Rai ........ ~I cannot quite eccept tbat because If you put 70 In the 
tariff then tb. Cbemical Examiner, if be gets a paper containing 67 or 118, 
will say that this is poosibly an abov •• th.·line c.... and w. will ,p.. the 
benefit of doubt to the tax.payer. Wben .. er a qu .. tion 01 doubt .ri.e. 
b.tween the Iax.payer and tb. CroWD, tb. tax.pay.r should Ret tho ben.fll. 
[f our expert could not definitely 8a, th.t thia pep.r contained Ie.. than 

'70 per oent. we would bav. to .ay w. OBDDot penali •• or tax it At th. high.r 
,ate. If you put your lin. at 75 tbe pooition would be the • .,"t. 

Dr. Matthai.-Tbat i. wbat I lay. Suppooing w. took YOllr .tat.ment 
that it is DQ:CesBBry to allow an extra margin of 8 per cent. becauCI;e you find 
" lot of doubtful case. on the border, ODd on tbat .ugg .. tion we reoommended 
to Government tbat hereafter the peroentage .bould be 62 in.teB<l of Oil. 

M,. Rai."", ... -Tb&t is no us •. 
D,. Matthai.-Tbat would be of no us. becau .. ae 8000 ae you lix another 

percentage there would again be a beep of cae .. 00 the border. 
M,. Rai.man.-It ia not 80 much tbat the .. would not he. Aolualll' !l,er. 

would be many ambiguoue c .... round about 62 but the ta"t iA thi.. Our 
.cbemical Examiner can ouly .ay tbat the reoulle of 8 sample. ha.. gi.on 
"" average yield of 68. On that be cannot .. y tbat IhiA paper contain. Ie .. 
tban 66. He can only say " it eppae ... on my reoulle eo and 00." If b. 
were oonfronted ,vith aD authoritative analysis Mowing that ~hJl paper r,on .. 

. tained 65, be could not s.y that that analysia w .. wrong. 

D,. Mattloai.-Tbe difficulty Is thia that wben th. Ta.ri! Board .ugg .. ted 
.5 per cent. .. a re8lonoble margin for errora in tb. analYli., their wbole 

. point W&l that tbe kind of individual discretion tbat cbemiilte might nerci .. 
at various Cuatom Hou_ might to some extant negative tb. purp""". of 
the Act and thorefore they .aid-here is an automatic rule whlcb the LeIJi.I .. 
ture migbt lay down if it ia astisfied with 66 per cent. If it i. In... that 
'Wbatever percentage you may fu< there will .till be room for th •• x.,ci .. of 
dis.retion by tb. individual chemist, is it not the proper thing to fu< it at 
'10 per cent. and then leave the Chemist to exercise bia discretion? 

M.. RaiB"", .. ~I would put it tbi. way. If what you wanted "&I thal 
no margin of error sbould he aJIowed by the Cuotom HooBel then tho tariff 
sbould .. y " peper wbicb on an analyaia by the Cuotomo Chemi.t h.. hoeD 
f01md to contain lesB than 6lS per .cent. tt Then, in that ease, .. ·e could lUI, 
to the importer .. Whatever 'your analysis might be, our result. gave 08, 
and therefore you have got to pay a higher rata 01 duty"; b.it wbeD tho 
tariff say" ." paper containing 1... tban 66 per cent." we canuot .. y th.t 
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this paper contains 1 ... than 65. We do not know. It is somewhere about-
65. We oazmot &&y that it i. 1 ... than 65. In that position it- is a principle· 
of Customs administration to give the importer the henafit of the doubt. 

DT. Matthai.-Supposing the choice before us was this. We find from the' 
. evidence with regard to the American De'\\1Jprinting that the proper percentage" 

to adopt is 70 per cent. It i. OPOD to us to suggest to Government ., t8ke' 
70 88 your basis"; we say nothing about the margin of error, and allow· 
the Customs Collectors to exercise their disoretion, ·)r we say "the circum. 
Btances during the past two years of the chemical analysis in the CustoDllf" 
Ollices lead us to think that 5 per cent. is perhaps too small a margin !lnd 
that something more, 88Y, 7 or 8 per cent. is required." T~'o courses are
open to ~ither to suggest 70 per cent. and allow the Customs to exerciae 
their discretion or suggest 62 or 60 BIld allow no room for the exercise 'Of 
discretion at all. Suppose the alternatives were just these, could you from 
your experience give your opinion 88 to which should be adopted? 

MT. Raisman.-In that case the oo.ly thing would be to recommend 70· 
per cent. and al~ow a margin of error, the margin of error being only an 
equitable margin. It means that our expert. is measuring and his me8SU1'e·· 
ment is not accurate within a certain degree. If you don't allow a ma.rgin 
of error what happens is this. A and B may import the 88me quality or 
paper, A's paper on analysis may show 65 per cent. and B's may show' 
68: they are both getting the identioal paper' but you are penalizing onat 
and not the other because your instl'UDl8nt is inaccurate. That is why we 
m~t allow a margin of error. 

PN.id ... t.-Supposing we lay down a te.t of 70 per oent, fibre cont.nt
and that ir striotly administered, will that result in a considerable amount· 
of newaprinting coating up to about £2! cCUIing under the protective duty? 

Mf'. Raiaman.-It would. 
p,. •• id ... t.-Can you teU me the emet effect of the loading on the quality 

of the paper? I unde .. tand that the strength of the paper and largely its 
quality are decided by the proPOrtiOD of chemical to mechanical pulp and th ... 
effect of the loading is mainly to ino ....... the weight of the paper without 
... ally aIIecting ita quality although it may afleot ita price. 

M,. Rai.7ftBn.-The loading give. you a better lurf .. e but il anything It 
tends to weaken the paper. It is not really a stronger paper. 1 should iay 
the pure fibre paper is probably the strongest and all pope .. which have any. 
thing more added to them are probably weaker. But if you want a better 
ilnish and parti.ularty if you WBOt a tint you must have loading added to the 
paper so that it can take the tint. Fibre alone will not take a decent tint. 
That is the reason why theae cheap pape.. have this loading put in. 

p".e.id~ ... t.-Would it be eorreot to 8ay that if we e:s:clude 'he loading from 
coDsideratioD. the ditlerent classes of paper whioh cont8i.n the same relative
ratio of mechanical pulp and ohemical pulp would be approximately of th" 
.ame quality? 

Mf'. Rai.man.-Yes. There are a few rather e:s:oeptional cases. You some
times get a rather high finish put on to -a cheap paper and you then get a 
loading up to perhaps 20 or 2:5 per cent. I have EleeD super..ealendered paper 
which was invoiced at less than £20. Super..c&lendering means ;)U~ting a very 
8mooth surface on the paper; they are usually e:s:pensive and are good writing 
papers. 

P, •• id."t.-Are they liable to protective duty? 
Mr. RaiBma .... -They would usually be liable to protective duty as writin~ 

paper. This paper (shown) which is a very common paper was super..calendered. 
It has about 20 or 25 per ·cent. clay and size in order to. give it a special 
finish. 

pf6.we ... t.-From your experience you would say that paper containing the 
Rame proportion of meohanical and chemical pulp without taking into accountJ .. 
loading, would appro:s:imately be of the same quality? ' 
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Mr. Raioma".-Y .. , gen.rally Bp.aking. 
Dr. MlIttIIlIi.--lII jlaragt"llllb Ir bt bill I.tter dlm!d tlbb .tul!~ I~~', thd 

-CoUector 01 O~toI'n., CalClltta, laYB that the IVIthdt&w*' o( thii h1l1ng (Su. 1 
of 1927) woWd tend ~ f""llitote edminlBtnltloa whilBt ln~ol~lng an un""" .... 
• i.bl. ...,riJioe 01 revenue. My dimculty ill tbia. A. 1 .00de,.tund II Iron. 
th. l.tte", th.t w. hIve hod from th. Colleetoro of CO'WIIII all UVIIr tho 
country the problem of edmilIi8tration in regerd te thl. poln' "'md.... roally 
of tlVO tbilIll'!' The ... is first, •• rtifioatlion 1IIu1 the ... is then "'01,..1.. 8ul'pot. 
'ing we dOClde to maintain the present ruling. that ia tho pereom,- & ..... 
on th. total weight, I take it thaI from th. point 01 mw 01 CttTlI1l •• titm tho 
difficulty would be this. that manufacturere during the past t .. o yu,. ha .. 

. b.en iBOuing d.cl .... tions baeed on fibre eoutent ..... _ ..... 
Mr. Rai ...... ".-Th.y have been i .. oing that for the put 60 3 •• " 10 lor 

as ] am aware. 
Dr. Matthai.-Would you aw.ar by that .telement? 
Mr. Rai.ma ... ...:..Th.t is my impresBion from what I ba~. read in the led 

booka DO paper. 
Dr. Matthai.-Aa far u ten bookB go .bere IB apparently a _onaiderable 

.onftict of opinion. So let UB l.ave text book. alan... I want you to apeak 
from experience. You bave bad experience of this Act lor the laot tlVO 
yeal'8. During these two yeara you have found without • lIinRle eK<,ppUl)11 

-that the manufactur.r'. declaration is haaed on libre content. istbat rightP 
.. MT. Rai8ma'h-That baa beeD my experience. 

Dr. Matthai.-Wbat I am asking you is thi~. Bupp""ing we d.clded to 
maintain the present ruling baeed on the total ",eigbt, would there be anything 

·to prevent an Austrian manufacturer or a Scandinavian manufactunr 1ar tb. 
benefit of the Indian mark.t from iBBuing • declaration based on tb. total 
weight? . _ 

MT. Rai8man.-Tbere is nothing to prevent anybody from wuinQ' • I.tla 
certilicate e"cept the fact that ",hen we diBcov.r it "'e Bhould penalize bim 
-very ·heavily. 

Dr. Matthai.-That iB not the point. I am not raising any academl. point. 
A. far as the Continental manufacturere are concerned India .. Burh an 
important market and 1 .:.p.et therefore that those manulRetu...... would be 
p1'epared to 'go a long way towards conlomUo'l to IndioD CUdUDlI 1'@(llJint
mente. Suppooing an Indian importer Uked • manufacturer In Europa 
hereafter, in order to ("Onform to thia Dew ruling, to iRilU •• ,Jeellllation 
"based OD the total weight it looks to me now that ,.ou ba... got over tl\_ 
transitional diffioulti.. it would Dol b. impoaeible for thooe p"""le to adjuo! 
themselves. 

Mr. Rai.o", .... -It would not be impoBsibl.. At the arne time the majority 
of manuf..,ture.. have not got an ana1ytioal chemist 01 .\lob calibre .. to 
give a reliable analyeis of p""er. . 

Dr. M.tthai.-Tbe dilliculty of analyeia would apply to both e .... whether 
it i. on the total weigM or on tho libre content? 

Afr. Bai&man.-No t it would not, for this reuon that it il A weU known. 
fact that whatever constitution 01 fibre' content the manulacturer FutA In the 
·beater com .. out in the paper. That does not vary. -

Dr. M atthai~Let ue look at it from this end. So ler .. your analywis 
·in the Customs i. OODcerned, BUppoeing we decide to ,tick to the ruling 
regarding the total weight .would you bave to diacover what lifo amount ", 
mecbanical pulp in relation to the total "'eight ia? Speaking .... layman 
with no knowledge at all 01 your buaill .... I would say the total weight io .. 
known factor aod all that we have got to do i. to 8 ... rtain tbe mechanic'" 
content and you get your reBult. Suppooin~ it i. b .. ed OIl the fibre content 
you have first got to elimiDate tbe. loading and then you ha.e g<>l to J(O 

1urtber and aocertain the mechanit"8l pulp. Ther. are two (If""....... 'In it •. 
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From the point of view of analysis, therefore, is it not simpler to base it Oil 
the total weight? 

Mr. BaiMnan.-It would seem to be SO but, when you take into account 
the known facto 01 the manufacture 01 paper, it ia ""'- . 

Dr. M.llh.i~l am &peaking purely 01 the pl'OCellS of analysis as con. 
dueted by the Cunom Bo.... You lind there is a doubtful ..... ·and you 
throw out the declaration of the manufacturer and proceed to base your daci
DOD entirely on analyeio. Loolriog at it in that light is it not simpler for 
you to have the totol weight ruling P 

M.. Bai ......... -lIo. 
Dr. !Iatll.ai.-Why not? 
Mr. }laia-maII.-The first thing that we have to do is to count the ribrea 

under the miCI'OSCOpe. 1 do not know anything about the detai~, but I think 
when the chemist looks at tile paper, tho fu:st thing he doo. is to remove 
the coating and look at the fibre under a microscope. He then gets a certain 
de.fi.o.ite raUo, 70 and 80 or 6S and 85. He coun~ these under a microscope 
and thus gets the oonstitution of the fibre content. if however he is required 
to get the percentogo on the total weight, h. has got to go furt.her aod ..... 
bow much he has """,uded to get the libre content emly. 1lia ealeufation of 
the fibres is numeral. He counts under the microscope. He takes several fields 
and counts how much meebanieal pulp thero is and how much chemical 
pulp there is in each field and ge'" a certain raIi......... marked rsliu like 7U 
and 80, 80 ao.d 20 and 80 00. Then baving this numerical ratio he has 
lurt.h.r got <.0 weigh tbe loading in th. proportion 01 tho fibre and h. bas 
got to make a calculation. That is the moat scientific method of determin
ing the mechanical wood pulp. content. You have got th.re two entirely 
different processes. It is not a very logical method because he has not weigboo. 
the mechanical wood pulp content, be has merely counted it, but for the 
Purp0888 01 this caloulation he coun'" the fibre content, weighs the ash and 
then g.'" the result. . 

Dr. Mallhai.-This analysis is done Dot n .... sarily by the chemist? h 
is a 80n 01 rough teat? 

M.. Boi ........ -That is the most elaborate and careful analysis that you 
can get. There is one method which gives Y01:1 straightaway the proportion 
of mechaoieal wood pulp in the total weight 01 the paper which w. have 
beBD using smce the Dew ruling came in. that is called the phloro-gluaio.ol 
obaorption teat. 

1h-. M.tthai.-You get the mechanical pulp teated by a chemical BUb
ata.nce which .re..ao1a in a particular way. 

Mr. Raiaman..-You weigh the total paper aud then you -take the amount 
absorbed and then aacordiDg to a standard lob.. you •• y "" mul"ll phloro. 
glucinol had been absorbed and therefore there must be so much mechanical 
wood pulp in tho paper. 

Dr. Matthoi.-Asauming for argument's sake that hereafter 30U are going 
to get declarations from the manufacture1'8 bued on the total weight, do 
you think from the point of view of analysis the administration would be 
med. materially more difficult by a ruling based on the total w.ight? 

AfT. BailmGft.-I personally woUld not o.ccept such a certificate from 8 
maoufaeturer UDl ... I kn.w that h. had • ocmpetent aoaIytical cbemist. 

1ft. MaUMi.-AB 8 rule when you receive a dea1omtion rrom a manu. 
facturer. do you iDai.t on th... declarations being properly attested? 

Mr. RaiMftan.-No. we do not at preseDt insist ob snything iJe,(!ause we 
have not been using them. 

Dr. Matthoi.-I lind some of the declarations that have been sent to us 
are attooted by a notsry public or some British Conoul. How •• ae\ly wouiJ. 

B 



you "'maid.r ..... doubtful. whlD. ;you ,et • declaratiOD from • maculae ....... r 
which .atistiea tho ruling? 
:: Mr. ~ima<! .. ..--.Wo ha .. nonr """"pt<Mi tb_ under the new rulin&. 

Dr. Matthai.-I am apoakiq at the olel ruli".. 
Mr • .&; ......... -U ad •• tbe old ruliq. y ... 

• Dr. Matthai.-Under the old ruliDg you get • d""laratioD layinll lbet • 
paper (!Ontains 60 per cent. of ibre. Well, in some 0U8III, in "Jite of the 
tleclaration yon may find that the paper doe. Dot contain Wi per 08nt.. How 
would you consider a case to be a doubtful one' 

Mf'. Jlauman.-They are comparAtively rare. 
Dr. Matthai.-Bow do tho .. rare c&lea occllr' . 
M1".·1taiaman.-We might look at the paper and aay If or a paper contain. 

iog more than 65 per cent. this ia the best looking paper we have IIOOn. Jt. 
is extraordinarily good looking papar. No doubt they certify it. but I' 
looka to 118 to be better than tbat and 11'0 lVould teat it." 

Dr. MattJaai.-It ia mainly a matter .of appearance. 
Mr.· '&;"man.-Wbet induCOI 118 to teat in that 0&18 i •• blatter of 

appearance and partly it is a question of price too. If. it wore £35 we might 
sa.y to onrselves: U Thi. ia the fir.t time that we lee paper of thi. qualitJ 
oosting 80 much which is certified. YI e had better Bee wbat it i. ". 

JJiHer ... tmtion b.t"' .... cou .. tri •• of ongi .. , 

Dr. Matthai.-At present I underatand from ;Y0llr letter when the new 
ruling WDB introduced, 88 you told the Preaident, you had 8 Rood deal of 
oongestion in the Cu.tom. Office. Now ... & reeult of your two or thre. 
months experience you have accumulated a certain amount of experieno., 10 
that· in the light of that experience you nave estAblished a IOrt of rcrugh 
test.' That rough teat dependa upon price. upon the country at origin and 
upon appearance. 

Mr. Bailmoo.-Yoo. 
Dr. Matthai.-You .aid that £24 in respect 01 pri,,, 11'&1 tho r01lgh tnt 

that you would accept. Dooa that apply to all countrioaP 
Mr. Bai.mem.-Yea • 
. Dr. Matthai.-Would that be correetP 
Mr. BailmafO.-Y ... 
Dr. Matthai.-That would bo·a very misleading teat, wOllld it noH 
Mr. Bai.oman.-It ia not an abaolotely lale toot.· It i. not infallible bnt 

it is probably correct in about 99 per cent. o~ CMN. 

Dr. Matthai.-What I am .. king yoo i. thio: I am looking at it in the' 
light of the remark that you made a little while Ago, viz., that you don't 
differentiate between countries. At any rate from invoices you cannot tell. 

Mr. Bailman.-Not invariably. 
Dr. Matthai.-U it is true that there i. more Joading in the German 

newsprint paper, I expect that that paper would be diBtinctly cheaper than 
the Scandinavian paper. Tberefore BOppoaiog yoo apply tho £24 teat to .. ery 
kind ot paper. it mm load to very onaatiafactory resoill. i. tbat not 10 P 

Mr. Raumaft..-No, because it is not that you get pape~ gently going up. 
in the aeale of pri .... lrom £20 to &8y £40; you bay. cortain definite price 
grades. Newsprint will tend to fall ia a groove j the loweRt I have aeen ia 
£17-1()'() and the highest would be about £27. Now and then YtJU may get 
a little higher than that. but when you begin to get to the hi,vu.r .~ at 
paper yoo advan .... at once by about £D. £6 or .. en £10. 

Dr. MatthaL-That i. quite true. Bot that doea not llet over the dUfI
culty becaoae the highest pricoa would depend on the country ·01 ori,pn. 

Mr. Bai.oman:-You woold not get· any 01 th .... BGperior papen ooming 
in below £24; that could Dot happen. 
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Dr. Matthai.-I mill tell yo .. how the difficulty ocouored to IllF mind. We 
have been wId b;l' the Collecte. of Oustoms, Bomba,v, that. his practice ito t<>
ailow £24 for English paper a.nd £22 for No ...... gian paper, 

Mr. Rai.nnan.-We started in Calcutta with £2fl £0., ail papera, :We bIure 
jWJt achranced from that position. 

Dr. Matthai.-Yow nove .. had. 1Ih. practice, em dBl' .... ni>iat,inw be_It 
QOlllDtries in y.our Custom .. ofli.cle.P 

M1'. llaisma ... -W .. t ..... boob in.., aocount. Wl\ntf I' mes .. i. tlri •. ' 1I:n 
English· paper of' £24: is probably 80- to speak a. eheaper' paper than- a. Germs'n 
p84J'er- of- £24.. W.e would tMDe that into:. aecounv; '!lie- migbil say " This· is an 
English paper coming in' at £Ut . Bond it is oel'tainiy 8Ilmost beyond--any doubtt. II 
But if we get a,. German· pBpelI" whose price is £24 we,. might doubt itf we 
might say, "this. is rather expensLve·ier a German pap8l7." 'We. ta.ks,thab 
into account. 

Dr. Mat/hai.-ThBt i8 thB el<tBnt to- .. biob yOll' make the dift!erentiation' 
batween countries. of orjgin~ that is 110 S6',J'!, although· the. consignm"'ent satisfies 
the £24 teat, supposing it is &- countJ!Y in rego.ro. to which you are not satiefied~ 
that the price limit applied, that is one of the elements that willi make. y.out 
consider the case a doubtful onel That is roughlv the- position, i80 it notik 

MT. Bai,man.-l had better read out our rules. 
Dt'. MattllaJ.-Is it a long affair? 
M .... Bai.sm.an.-No. I: think you ha.ve got the' idea in your mind that 

aU pBpft' in'P'oiced at less than £24 is> passed straight away. Thatr is Dot 
exactly true. 

Dr. Matt/u.i.-That is ,.pat we· are- told b)< the. impol!tera and: the, Indian 
manufacturers. 

MJ·. Rai8man.-I will give :pou, the- wordings ot ou ruling. WheD;. the 
new ruling came out, our fillst rule wa.s this-cc No consignment of prill'hing 
paper- declared for assessm&nt at 15 per cent. ad valor.em, sha.ll be paS8eCL 
at this dllty without so.mples being, dra.wn, and tested" •. 

D, .. Matt/mi.-How long ago was tha.tP 
Mr. Rai,man .. -Tha'll WBfJ in' February, immediately after the Dew ruling. 

That c""o.teQ B tremendoua amount of" trouble, so we tried' to advance from 
that position by testing a ceptaan- amoun:h of papel!' only ODd &voiding the 
100 per cent test. After a good deal of trouble nearly three months.la.:ber we 
got to this p09ition-

,I No consignment of printing paper other than newsprinting ciescribed 
below deelared for 88888sment at 15 per cent. ad 'Lalor~tn. shall l-~ 
passed at this wte without samples being drawn Dod tested '.' . 

Then follows the description of paper ordinarily passed without- test. U News
printing paper, if grey, Bnd of value £20 per ton or less Deed not be oonzoed 
by guarantee ODd need only be tested occ_asionally. Other newspriDtiug 
paper, iJI gmey and- of value- £20· or less may be similarly treated provided 
that uneven texture i. shown when held up to light." That uneven texture is 
a characteristic of mechanical' paper. That- was the second position we 
arrived at.-That was for newspapers; we allowed real newsprintiug for 
newspapers and otber newsprinting paper on condition that it showed this 
coaree appearance when held up to light, and' was not costing more than 
£20 a ton and grey. Then as a result of further esperience we- ha..ve got to 
the present pOlition-

II No consignment of printing' paper other than newsprint described 
below declared for !lSS8ISIIlO11t a.t 15 per cent. ati ~alor ... shall b. 
passed at this rate without samples being drawn and teated u. 

These are the kinds whioh may be. passed :--gL~Yt white or ooloured and (if 

value not exceeding £2( per ton. 'Ve ha.ve just oome as fo.r as that. This 
does not mean they are imt&riabl.v 80 passed. They are Occasionally tested. 

Dl' . .llqtt.1iai.-Don't you tWnk that it is & motter in which there 8houla 
be uniformity as between the different Customs. offices? 

p 
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"Jl~.' Bai.man.-Tbe Oollecto. of ea.to .... d reopo ... ibl. for ..Iminl.letln~ 
tile tarift. He has to be astided that he is adminulerin& the tarift oornoUJ' 
and he h .. to device hi. own m •• na fo. asti.fying himoell tbat tho lerift iAo 
being adminiatered oonect\J'. 

·Dr. Matthai.-It ia our boain_ .. a Tanir Board to "0_' • lormul • 
... hich would reduce th. diYerjt8ncieo hMween dillennt porle to a minimum. 
1 do not fo. a moment queotion tb. Oolleotor'l pooition; I 0Il\J' IOJ' tba .. 
there is • certain amount of room for vagari. and I .. aRt to uti.".. m,..lf 
whetber thoae l'agarieo have been reduced to a minimum. The ptwent pool
tion"is, if ); am importing in the Calcutta market Nonrt'IIian papa. _tilll 
£24,'1 pay the revenue doty-in BombOJ' 1 pay a duty of 110 par _t. 

M,.. Htri ...... n.-I.quile agree tbat it i. u .... tiaf.ctory. In my opinion tb" 
pooition ... itb regard to the p .... nt ruling i. that it Ie impGllible to eDlUn 
a certain uniformity of administration. Th. importen in dillereot portl 
must be having dillerent ..... ulto; undoubtediJ' that ia a ... ry ..nODI matter. 

p,.Nidont.-May I .. k .ron whether it ... ould ..,me within the epb ... 01 
th. Central Boord of Rel'enue to lay down .ny dotlnite guide .. regard. 
Price to all Customs 0_ P 

M~. Bailman.-They would normally only lay down tbat kind of inatrurtion 
when the OolJecton put up their local dillicoltieo and· .. y • gil" .... rolin •• 
we can tt get uniformity '. 

P,. .. idont.-Their decision would be in the nature of ... mi.judicial Andlna 
00 a case referred to them by one of the Oollecton of Ooatoma. would it not' 

Mr. Bailm<m.-Yeo. 
Prolid ... t.-Apart from that wiD it not be opID to them to booe aD ._ 

CUtiT8 instruction of this kind' 
, M,.. Bainnan.-Tbey would not normal\J' do eo. 

Pro&idoRf.-There ia on. question .. hieh Dr. Matthai ....... king .ron juot 
DOW.. If the present ruling was retained and it WBI found pouible for 
exporters of paper from Germany to iNoe a certificate on tb. total ... iabt, 
'yoo oaid that woold mean that they would h .... to employ an 8na\J'ti .. 1 
chemistP Woold it mean very "'Dliderable expeuae to themP 

Mr. Bai,mon.-They could hay. their _pi .. teated by a poblio .hemi.t. 
Pre&idtnt.-Tbey would have to pay for it P 
MI". Bai,ma,A.-Ytw. . 
P ... &id ... t.-In that ..... it ... ould mean 10m. additional e;ependiture" 
M,.. Baioman.-Yes. 

NetD1fJOper import ••• 

Dr. Matthai.-O>ming to aoother point onder the pr_nt ruliDl!. baa any 
Dewspaper within your experience been penalized to any enentP 

Mr. Bailman.-Veo, there ia the .... of tha ' Jlunmati.' W. h .... had 
Bome very beated arguments with tbe 'Buumati' about the paper whieb 
they imported. Bot generally .peaking, tb. papa.. wbicb are doubtful 
are not wbat the maD in the .treat would call newaprint, that ia to .. y 

. tbey are papers, although within the meaning of the word aunr.priot, whie. 
are used for printing handbills and 80 on. 

Dr. Maflltai.-I quite ... that. 
M,.. Bailma ... -I am afraid I have not got the repert of.thi. C&Be here. 
Dr. Matthai.-O>old yon think of any other n_aperP· 
M,.. Bailma ... -Tbe n .... papa .. do DDt alwayo import on their own 

account. 
Dr. Matthai.-Th. nnaIIer papero do not import OD their own account' 

: M,.. Bail_n.-No. they do not. 
Dr. Matthai.-If you take a paper like the '8tateoman' .. e b .... bee': 

told by tb. m.nufactorers that they had the paper tested in their owo .. orb 
and that 00 the p..aot baai. it gave a reoolt of 61 par _to 
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lItr. Rais .... ".-Itwould be easily that, 1 should think. 
Dr. MattAai.-What esactly would be your estimateP 
Mr. Rai.m<m.-80 per cent. and ash 6'3. This was tested under the old· 

roling. • 
Dr. MattAai.-Are Y01l speaking of the C EngJisbman ' or the C Statesman' P 
Mr. Baimlan.-The t Statesman J. The ash was 6-3. Under the new ruling 

, Statesman' would be about 10 per cent. It was one of the -earliest tests 
dooe by the laboratory when they were not doing the testa very aecurately. 

Dr. MattAaT.-I am looking at it this way. Supposing what the manu
facturers told us is true, that the mechanical pulp in the paper usuallT 
imported by the • Statesman' is 67 per cent. of the total weight, then you 
see it might just happen, would it not, that some consignmeJ].t of theirs might. 
fall helowP 

Mr. Baisman.-UndoubtedJy,- if some of th~ papers w~ch the I States.. 
man J imports contain only 67 per cent. they are not safe from the margin of 
error. 

Dr. MattAai.-Yau do not know .-of ally .other newspaper in Calcutta 
wbich imports paper of quite that superior quality,· do you P I understand 
that thp. I Statesman' imports rather paper of a superior quality for its use.,. 

Mr. llaisman..-l am afraid I have not had much to do with the U States. 
man' since I hav-a been running the Appraising department in Calcutta. I 
don't think • Statesman' has ever hac to pay at the protective rate. 

CAemitai 8taff in Calcutta CwtOflU. 
Dr. MattAGi.-You have told the President, that yoor chemical staff· h .. 

now sufficient experience of this work.. 
Mr. Bai.aman.-Yes.. 
Dr. MaHAai.-80 that yoo can feel safe about their analysis. 
lIr. Rai.man,,-Yes, within the margin of error of course which is admitted 

-to atteod these analyses. 
Dr . .lIatthai.-Bave you had in the Customs office in Calcutta to introduce 

any special equipment in the laboratory for paper work P 
Mr. RoiHla".-1 am afraid 1 could not tell you. 
Dr. M.tthai • .,....Bow long does it take en enaJyst to make the 9IlalJsis.. 
Mr. Bai...w:ft.-It takes a good few days, not Jess thau three days. 
Dr. MaHAGi.--8omehody told us about a case which took about 20 days. 
Mr. RailmaA.-That happened when we were testing every sample and 

the chemical esaminer was overworked. The chemical esaminers office was 
80 eoogeated that the samples had to wait, they could not be taken up at once. 

Dr. Mafthai.-That was a question of congestion, or was it a question of 
lack of ."perience on the part of yoor chemical otsfi P 

liT. Bai.smaa.-Both. They were a little bit slower in the beginning. 
Dr. JlattAai.-In that respect the question is DOW mucli better, is it? 
Mr. RoiHla".-Yes. 
Dr. MattAai.-And you would put the tim. taken to analyse to be three 

~P -
Mr. Bailtnaft.-From the importers' point of view it must be about 

10 days. 
. Dr. MaHAai.-From yoor point of riew it is three days? 
Mr" Bainwft.-Yes. You see the importer has got to go and find his 

paper on the jetty. The importer presents his documeDts in the Customa 
bouse and the Appraiser writes there 'Sample please'. The importer thq 
goes to the dock and gets the sample. That may take anything up to 
two days. Then the A.pprsiser satisfies himself that that is the sample and 
attaches i' to • memo .• hich is aent to my office. That memo. will nat go 

p2 
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t<l the laborat<lry unl ... it is ligned .". me. J _ thi • ......,,0. and I .illn ".nd 
it goes· t<l the cbemiot. From "'at ~ tiH .. time ......... .. ,,'-,n 
wiD baDd to me the analytical report ma1 take .bout 4 d.,., but .... _I 
time involved until the paper i. ('Ieared eyeD now may .lUIily be 10 da,... 

Dr. Jlattlloi.-Have yea eft1I blMl ...... Iion. --",ILv i. the .... I,y ."""". 
to ...... olt other "amilto in India liloe the .t.1i",,", Ohemiol or the St.atioary 
oftice cbemiIt "lien you o ... n rhemi'" naif .... rather notued to it P 

Mr. B"i"""".-I think Mr. "enb did eo_It utIMr ebariot I ... I do_ 
kBOW to what _. I tbink he did get _ Mlea mootlJ' from otud7inc 
_ia1 worko 0& tb •• obi"'" 01 ~ ... ..-r. 

Vr. Mattlloi.-Taking the _nt anelytieal ...m. ~ "-' yftr" iat 
....,.,101 th.t be ~ .. more.... Ita .. t.ief........." by aD i ............ _ 
ann"YIIt of otaDding P 

ltr. Bai.tman.-It iB " queotion of prooti ... 
Dr. Maftlloi.-lf you don't "ant to ."""er I don't p .... it. 
Mf. ltai ......... -Tbe imparte .. have Nfused to aroapt hia anab_i. when 

it now 811:ainot them, but I think .. iad_dent chemi., "ould aooept bill 
aaaly.is if he i. impartiaL 

Pr8f)Orlion 0/ " .... pri .. t tomiag "nder th_ protetti .. dull/. 
FJr. l(,,/>Mai.-y .... haft told U8 t.hat -' _t tile _ntqo! of i_ 

ported newsprint which com.. under the p....-ive doty ill ahoot half 
per cent. P 

Mr. Rainwm.-l am afraid that is • misJaodina: figure. 
Dr. MattW.-I do nat quite undentaad "hat it _Rl. 
Jlr. Rai.man.-It is based on the Dumber of importatiou. I haft not 

got .",act records of the e_ ... eight of each importation. 'l\"lutt I hay. 
got is • reoord of the oample papen and certain figu_. We 6Dd that 
only a certain Dumber of importations have been 8M8I8ed at the big ..... 
rate but they may have been very bulky importation •. 

Dr. Matthai.-Tben th. percentsge rosily relate. to tbe Dumber and nat 
to the weigbt of the importatio ... ? 

Mr. Bauma'fI.-Tbat is 80. 

DT. Matthai.-That is USeles8 for our pu~. \\'a )18,'e had 1Jt.JIJi8 

percentageo sent to DB by ather Cuotom 80u_ and I .... ndor wl'dher tit., 
would al .. be on the ...... e haoitI. But tbe Kar8Cbi Collector .... giy ... no 
'luantitiea. 

Mr. Bai.tma".-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-Tbe 1Iombay ea..-. told .. that bel ..... tit .. _ ndi,. 

... as introdueed about 2 per cent. came nader the protective doty bot now 
it i. 15 per cent. P I was wondering whether y .... oonld giye ne lOme "'_ 
iOf Calcutta P : 

Mr. Rai.tman.-our figures would probablY oorrespoDd to thein if we did 
not allaw for the margin of error. Owing to the margi1t of .......,. I .hoold 
l18y a very large proportion of that 15 per c8nt. p .... ee!. at the low .. r .... 

Dr. M .. tt""i.-M ..... or Ita we may take Ute Bombay iiIIare .. typical,..,.n 
we not? 

llr. Bai.tma ... -I tlrink 10. 

Dr. JIatthai.-h tbis an accurate statement that the differenM hew:NA 
dillerent rono is in the amount of loading? I "iD teD yoa .. hy I am 
raising that point. W. have been told that the difference between differeDt 
mns really comristo in the amoant of oulpbite and nat iD tbe _t of 
Joading. What CB'1IBe8 this difterenee betwen differeut rDII8 .. appaNatl,. 
thi.. Yau stop the machine on • Sunday aM .. _ ,.,. otart it _no 
on Monday morning in the fi:nt few .. iuotea ,.08 haft got to pat ia ....". 
wlpbite for lIOIDe -reason. 

Mr. Bailman.-Do ;rou meaD chemical pulpP 
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Dr. llatfftoi.-Yes. The prActical differeuce is this; if the difference is 
in the amount of loading, if you take '& single 'COD8~t and One b~e 
t"Onta1.ns mOl'e loading tIiaa another bale- that comes under the protect~ve 
duty, 1ibat is to say it is the cheaper -paper which comes Buder the protective 
duty paper with which it is more difficult for the Indian mills -to compete. 

'Mr. Ra,ieftaan.-It should 'be dearer for its loading but it is cheuper, th.at 
is what you mean P 

IH. Matthai.-' 8 m .. t~ of fact China clay is cheaper th ... mechanical 
pulp and 80 it ough~ to be Niatively cheaper. You penati ... the cheaper 
paper which is a paper against which the Indian manufactuNn do not 
want 11:1 competle. 

Mr. Rai.man.-They cannot compete. 
IH . • 1fatt-ha;.~EEactlv. On the oth .... baud if it is anIphite then it i. 

Rally the more ~ paper that would oome UDder the protectil"e duty 
and that would be a perfectly ratioBaI result. 

lfr. Rai&tnafl·.-I am afraid I am 'Dot sure w·hat you mean by -sulphite. 
Dr. llutthai..-It is the chemical pulp. Somebody 'who bas sent in a 

~temeut about the ditference between different runs discusses this. 
P,"e,ident.-"Bere it is (shown). 
Mr. Ra.i.ltlkm.-Bat that amount of variation 18 10 .our experience very 

small oompued witll the v.a.riation in t:he result of the loading. . 
Dr. Matthai.-Your statement is based. on ~ Custom House experience. 
JlT. Hai.aman.-Yes. What varies most is the ash. Our chemist finds 

in two samples of the same paper the ash is inclined to vary considerably . 
. Dr. Matthai.-Do you often get variation in the same consignmentP 
lIr. Bai,rnan.-Yes, sometimes in .the same consignment. 
Dr. Matt/mi.-Is it an exceedingly rare occurrence? 
Mr. RaCalnan.-1t is rarely that it would affect the paper to the extent of 

'flailing below and above the stsndara. percentage. 
Dr. M-attl«r.i.-In your experience do you get often in the same consign~ 

went dHferent oompositionsP 
Mr. Railman..-The chemist always gets tilightly diffecent results with his 

three samples. 
IH. MattluJ'.-Suflicieatiy cIilI'erent to a1fect protection? 
Mr. Bai .. ,nan.-He usually giveB the man the benefit of the doubt. He 

would mrrer allow -the difference to affect protection. If.he found one 
ooming above '66 and one below 66 he can't '88-7 it contain, less than 65. 

Dr. Matfhai.-){ay we :take this as 80 rare aD occurrence as uot to really 
~-p .' 

M,.. Baisman.-By· itself it is -of no administrative importo.uee,. but what 
it indientes is the unreliability of figlU'OS Based on the amount .of . loading 
llUt into the pap"', I mean the manufacturer's inability to give us ,nn abso
lutely certain certificate on that point. Tha.t is what it proves. 

IJr. Matfhai.-There is another point on which I would like your 
assistance. lu the way the TarHf schedule is worded you have got to 
diffel"entiate for Customs purposes, apart from the question of percentage, 
between printing and 'UoTiting paper. How do you do !t'P 

lIr. ltailrnan.-By the ordinary trade test, by what the trade calls itP 
Dr. Matthai.-Supposing, for example, as an importer I have a con~ 

JIIiglllllent invoiced to me described as ~riting paper, you take it as a writing 
Ilnper do you P . 

Jlr. Rai,mcm.-Not necessarily. 
Dr. Jlatthai.-TeU me how you do itP 
JI r. Baiumn.-In 70 to 80 .per ceDt. of cases we may accept the inuice· 

description,' hut it is the appraiser's duty to take a sample aud look at it 
and if he is not satisfied that it is writing paper in the ordinary '88088 of 
the term. he will put the mattler up and ~ will order an enquiry. 
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• Dr. lIIattluJi.~an you deoeribe how "".ctl, d_ an .ppral_ dil ...... 
tiateo bet ......... nriana kinds of p.per' 

Mr. Ra;"ma. •. -The .ppraioer .. ho de." .. ith .n, p.rt.i""lu ...... modit' 
haa to make himoelf an expert on that oubject .... il.t h. i. deali.,. witb that 
l'Ommodity. If he doeo nat undentand .. hat i ...... nt hy writi"l! paper be 
will spend one or t .. o dayw goi.,. round th. buar tiU be lIno ..... be, • 
writing paper is. 

Dr. Motthm.-We hoft bad broup:ht to our DOli ... that a ...... id ... hl. 
amount of printing paper ia IIOmetlme1 entered .. .ritiDI paper iD the 
Customo Office. 

Mr. Bai.oman.-It is the ather w07 about. Thera.-iII be no adunlap ia 
entering printing as writing. 

Dr. MattAm.-The partioular """" that wa had i. thi. th.t a ... rtaia 
.amount of printing paper which ... tided the preeen' ;:.dine and which, 
therefora, ought to have beea free from protecti .. dut, wu ""tared by the 
C_rna ..... riting paper and mad. liable to the ODe anna dnt7 .Itbough 
it oontained more than 60 per cent. mechaniN.t pulp. An (J('COrrf!lDre of 
a caae of tbat kind seem. to iDdicate that the idea of tb. ..ppraioer .. 
regards tbe dilereDce between th... two kinds of paper millht be rother 
hao:r. 

Mr. Bailma ... -Yoo ah.ayo bave that diffiMllt,. The apprai_ b .. lIat 
to know • lot of things; the naan who il our expert on paper, fOf' IUND(III, 
1S not merely an eIpert on paper, he i. AD ad Aoe _pertl 

Dr. MattluJi.-Yoa have had no eomplaiDt of that kind' 
lh. RaUmall.-At the beginning there wera dioputea. They are ver;r 

rare DOW'. 

Dr. MattluJi.-GeDera1l7 this defiDition worb all nahtP 
Mr. Bauma ... -Yeo. ' 
Dr. MoltluJi.-Thera is another poiDt connected with that. In th ...... 

print of the tariff ochedule published b, the Department of Commercial' 
Intelligence this item with which we are concerned is worded U De1QPrintinl 
phper containing not lea than 66 ...... " 8uppoae we drop the word ...... 
print, wiU that make an7 material dilerenceP What I waDt to know ia, 
haa that word I neW'll' got any practical tignificsnce there P 

Mr. Bai.oman.-Nat for determining the rate of dnt7, bot onl;r for ........ 
tion of the paper. 

Prerid.nt.-In tbe original draft of the Tarif Board the word ...... 
printing did nat occur at all; it "88 .impl;r • printiDg paper, glued and 
u.ogluod, containing nat 1_ thaD 65 per COD'- mechaDlcaI pulp'. Ther. 
was no mention of newsprioting at .n. . 

Mr. Bau ....... -Tba term newoprinting is not in the Statutory Schedule. 
Dr. Mottlloi.-lt OCCDn ia ihe re-print. 
Mr. Bai.omall.-When .... the term DewspriotiDg uaedP 
Dr. MottluJi.-I looked up the 1924 ochedwe .... print and it occon thera 

too. . 
" Mr. Bailman.-In my CGp7 of the Statutor;r ochedDle onl;r the word 

1 printing' is there and I don't think the term. • new-sprinting' oocu:n in tb. 
~tatutor.f achedule. 

p, .. i<knf.-Tben the Customs are nat reeponoible for the correctn. or 
otherwise of this. , 

Mr. Bai.omall.-Tba wordiDgJI in ohi. r&-print are in mU7 reapect.a 
dilerent from thoae ia the Statutor;r achedDle. 

Dr. MottluJi.-I find 70U have gat a correction aJip attached to yoor 
copy of the achedule. When did 70D get that, 

Mr. Bai"""".-At the time the Act 11''' p8ll8d. 
, Pruiden'.-OmJd 700 tell me what chrome paper iaP 
Mr. Bau ........ -I am afraid I cannot teD 7OD •. 
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1>1. Matthai.-In the .way the Act is administered the ward • new."' woulcl 
not come in at allP 
. Mr. BaiJmtm.~No, .not as affecting protection or otherwise. 

Dr. Matthai.-You generally go on the basis of the Statutory schedule. 
~ . M". Bailmaft.-Yes. I 

Dr. Matthai.-c News' does Dot come in at all there. 
• Mr. Railman.-If the word news has DOt been used in the StatuWI'J' 

schedule then we would not attach' an,y importance to the distinction 
between printing end neweprinting, for determining the rate nf duty 
applicable. ' . 

Dr. Matthai.-~sw:¢ng th'at the wora newsprinting is in the! statutOry 
entry, supposing you hav4) & paper which is not .newsprinting paper but 
ooDtains Dot less than OS per cent., what would you doP . 

Mr. Raul7Uln.-It makes vory little cliJIerence. Suppose a men imported: 
a paper which was of a very deep purple colour, I would ask Ie what kind 
of uews are you going to print on that coloured paper." I should bEt 
inclined to say to h.iJ:n U it is not fit for printing news on." He might sal' 
II I print on it in letten of scarlet or gold or something like that.". 

Dr. MaUlwri.-If it is not newsprinting and if it contains not less· than 
65 per cent. then as the en~ stands here it must come under the 3rd· 
heading. There is no, other entry under which it can come. 

Mr. Bai.Hna".-You get a misloadiDg effect unless you go by the Statutory 
Schedule. . 

Dr. Matthai.-It is misleading righi through'P "he wording C' p'rinting 
paper, white or coloured," does not fit in at all with the other entries. 

Mr. BaiMnan.-The object of the tarilf ecbedule published by tho Director 
General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics is for the purposes of toril( 
valuation. That i8 really what it; is meant for. 1t is very nearly accurate.. 
for other purposes also. ,. i 

Dr. Matthai.-W. found also in the Steel enquiry that some of tho 
4lZltries were different in the &-print. 

Mr. RaiMna".-This is puhlished in order to show the diJloront rates of 
valuation and the duty, but it is. not supposed to be a reproduction of th~ 
Statutory Schedule. 

Prerident.-It is suggested that instead of other aorts chrome, marble .. 
lint, etc., the word C coated' be substitutedP Do you know whether .this. 
propcaed ulteration would have any elfect P 

Mr. RaiMna ... -1 eould not tell you off-hondo 
Preliclent.-YoQ had no difficultly in connection with the particular 

wordingi' 
M1'. Bail1ftaft.-There is one very serious difficulty which has arisen 

Bud "hich haa just been dealt with by the Government of India. and that 
is whether printiog paper containing no mechanical wood pulp is liable to· 
~he protective duty P 

Prerident.-That is a different' matter. What I mean is that with tbi£ 
particular heading "Other aorts, including chrome, ftint poster and stereo , .. 
you had no considerable number of disputes as to the wording P . 

Mr. Raisman.-I. don't think that we have had much trouble about that. 
Preaidenf.--obviously if the present wording is SRtisfnctory it would not 

be worth whil~ merely for teclmica1 reasons to propose a change. 
Mr. 114;""" ... -1 don'h thInk that thah .. n. for any change. 

Clsarcmee,. 
Dr. Matthai.--COming back to the question of clearances: at present;. 

if there is a doubtful case it loob to me that there are two thiugs that you 
as Customs officer might do. You might ask them to pay a higher: duty i or, 
you might ask them to pay a lower duty provisionally and allow them to 



.IM •• traigbt"~ til.,;,. ...... _ ,... IIliI!IIM alqfthe. dioallow ....... u .... 
and hold it up while you are .nquiring: into the thing. 

Mr. Rai_.-i .... nuot oat ...... .a.... .. _It ....... hi. piper" h. 
po,. at t ... hijaba .. ... 

Dr. Motthai.-Either yoo do that or ,.00 hold up tha oI ... r ........ th_ Ire 
the two poIIIJibilitieoP 

Mr. Boi",,,m.-Y... If I ask hi .. to pay at th. higher role and .I •• r 
hi. gc>odlO aod he refu ... to do that, then 1 "ill not allow him 10 tab hi. 
gooda awa,. 

Dr. Mafthai.-We .an take thi ... a perfectly rorroct .tatement that .. 
'81' as the big dealen and import.en are «)Oceml'd, from the point. of vi, .. 
of trade ('ODvenienC8 it makes DO difference whether the clearance iI held 
up or i. done immediately after the arrived 01 tbe goocbo ,""",use the !,riro 
at wbich any .ou. is to be made romoino uncertain in botb ...... 

Mr. Rai.man.-Yea. That was Meaa ... John mcltiJlJOft and Company'. 
point. Although we ropeatedl:Llold them that they Muld take o ... a. th. popor 
by provisionally paying at. a liigher rate they .. i'd U it ia DO IOltition of th" 
difficulty because .. -e rBllD.Ot sell it ,.... r WNI under the Impre-ion that 
the word' newsprinting' had not been u8ed in the StRtUtory 8C'hedulll. I 

• W88 arguing the otber day that ito might baft some bearing iI it '"'"' uood. 
Dr. MatfAai.-What the Tarilf Board propooed or .. that pri .. ting paper 

containing leu than 6li per cent. should pay one anna duty. 
Mr. Rai ......... -Tbere i. no need Iio an,. anything about the printin" 

paper containing more than 65 per cent. 

Entri .. i" tlw '.lariH &Aedul •. 
PI' .. idMt.-Wbora i& it otM>ood that IMber __ "wid pay III pel ... ltt. 

dnt~. . 
Mr. Bauma.n.-In the Tarilf Schedole it ia item No. 99. The Act toeIr 

out certain papers .ad made them liable to. p.-tlive My, .. that there 
i. no need to Ray an~1hing more about JNIP'Il' ""niIMning _ _ t"- !II par 
""'., but in ~bia aeI>ed1JIe wbil-b ia fo~ tb ..... of irnpertont 1 fII,iok th.., .ay 
pap ... COIltenlDg not Ie!III t ..... 65 per _ '. . 

p,.elidenf.-There is a difference in this particular acbedu1e. N ..... 
printing _aining BOt Iooa than 65 per eont. ;. OD tariff ... ll1&tion, lout tho 
other .ort io ad "aIM ..... 

Mr. Ra;'"oa".-It i. solely for the tariff nhtation tohot thM di.tinetion i. 
made. 

Pr •• id."t.-Thoy _ opliS it iDto· tooo' dilfenot cI-. 
M1'. Bai,man.-Yes, because it i. neceuary for thi. purpoM, bu' for 

porpoaea of applyi ng tbe rate of duty th ..... io no Bach diootinctioa as • aew. 
printing '. The Ilirectoor ~l of Commercial InteUiJo: ...... _ht perhapo 
lIot Iio baye uood • term like thall merely for tarilf .... Ioation p"n-. when 
the Tariff Board bad speciaUy avoided DRing it. He ~bt to ha" Muck 
.. far .. _ible to the Statotory ochodulo. la practice it i. dillic,&it to 
make a distinotioll between newaprinting popel' and printiDg paper because 
new. includes thiDgII like handbills in fact ILllything which ia printed for 
anybody'. infOl'matiOll and is used in a very wide 8ense. 

DP. Mattllai.-I find in the representations we have had from tbe partie
. alfectod by this ruling that they .n hue part of their complaint on the 
assumption that the word newsprinting did occur Bnd therefore it w., 
.Iightly misleading. So that if it; doetl not OCC1Ir in the Statutory ,",bedul~ 
it is an important thing from our poi nt of view. 

Mr. Raioma.n.-W .. it the manuf...,tu ••• B or importonP 
Pl-OIi<knt.-Th .. imperlero luwe otroseed the poiort. 
Mr. Ra;lImoll.-Tbnt lOU becmJoe tfoe Tariff Board fire! exclnd.d _ 

'print. Tbey .. id that nUBpoillt ...... ",bnf the Indian factori" conld _ 
mmpeto witb. 



Il'HIidoot.-In introducing bis motion on tM snbject, Sir Charles Innes 
-defined newsprint as 'Paper 'on which newspapers are printed BO th.,t might 
have something ~ do with it. . 

lIr. llauman.-The distinction in the Tariff Valuation Schedules -is &1-.0 
in a sense a Statutory distinction. . • 

1Jto. Matthai.-Are you speaking of the re-priJl.t? 
Mr. Raurnan.-Yes, these .are issued under a oena.iB section -of ·tae 

Indian Tariff Act. If a distinctien is !])lade in these .it has legal force. 
because it is necessary fur the PUTP0S8 of .administration. {.t -is necessary 
for me to -know whether I -shaJJ. value the paper at 2 annaB 3 pies a lb . .or 
at its own value. i'or that plBpoee I 'must determine whether it is news
print or not, within ~e meaning of the Tariff Valuation Schedules. 

Pre.ident.-This schedule of the Director General of Commercial Intelli. 
genes has also a statutory force, h88 it? 

Dr. MuUlwi.-To the extent that the tariff valuaiion 'attaChe's to a 
particular description P 

Mr. Rai',nGn.-They are in pursuance of the Indian Tariff Act. If I 
am to know what rate to apply I must take the description opposite it. 

President.-'What is the authority for making this distinction between 
newsprinting paper and the other BortsP 

Dr. ~[atthai.-If, as you say, it has that kind of legal authority then 
you Bee that paper which is not newsprintling but which contains Dot less 
than 65 per cent. will come under the 3rd item 15 per cent. ad .,aloremP 

Mr. Railma.n..-That actually is the position. 
Pruident.-Our terms of reference ask the Tariff Board to report 

whether any, and if so what, chrmges are desirable in those entries in the 
Tariff Schedule which regulate the duty payable on newsprint. Would they 
call the Director General of Commer-cial Intelligence's publication a Tariff 
Schedule? 

Mr. llai"""'R.-No, I think they mean the Statutory Schedule. These 
tariff valuation schedules are only the forms in which the rates of tariff 
valuation are communicated to the public. 

Pre.ident.-What is the authority for making this distinction between 
tariff valuation and ad valorem1 

M,'. Bai'JlUln.-Under section 3 of the Tariff Act clause (2}-
(I the Governor General in Council may by notification in the Gazette 

of India fix for the purpose of levying the said duties tarift 
values of any articles enumerated either specifically or under 
general headings, in the said Schedules 8S chargeable with duty 
ad valorem. and may niter any_ tariff values for the time being 
in force " J 

80 that the Govemment have power at any time to fix certain arbitrary values. 
Pre&ident,-There is no authority for introducing separate descriptions 

of paper. The word newsprinting is obviously an error or an oversight. 
Mr. BaiMna".-Suppose the Statutory Tariff Schedule contained only one 

llending, paper, the Governor General in Council might say pink paper 
Rs. 25 a ton, green paper Ra. 300 a ton and 80 on, although the Statutory 
Tariff Schedule said nothing about pink or green. ' . 

Pr •.• id ... t.-If the entry in tho Schedule II issued by the Director General 
of Commercial Intelligence simply read "Paper Containing not less than 
65 per cent. mechanical pulp, glazed or unglazed, white or grey-tariff 
"Yoluation 2 annos 3 pies per lb." would not that be a correct statement P 

Mr. Rawnan..-I am not 'sure if it would. I am afraid I can't say with 
any certainty off·hand what the present position is as regards that. 

Dr, Mattllai.-Your 8uggestion would be that we might drop the word 
• news' altojitether, I mean we need not consider the words 'news' at all 
eyen for tariff valuation P 
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Mr. lI"UrMII.-W. need not ""Mieler it far p~ of appli .. tion of 
the protective or non-protective rate of doty, bot at tb. p .... ot tim. It baa 
to be considered for po.".,..,. of tariff valoatin. h "oold ho........ be 
posoible to drop the use of the term even for tarilf valnation: we lIhonld 
~hPD ...... all printi'll! paper containing not 1_ than 6G per oent. mechanioal 
wood pulp at 15 per cent. on ita real value, without collliidering wh@tber i' 
could be called. I newsprint' or not. At present jf .8 conaidElr it to be 
.. newsprinting' i.tII., if it il aotnally imported by a DewspAper for printinl 
that newspaper, we apply the .. ..anI valuation of t annaa 8 pi_ • lb. Pro
vided it i. white 01' grey, DO matter what the invoice price mAy be, and ., 
'a&881J1 at 16 per Mnt. on that ·valnation. Thia ia merel, ... arl"anflf'111f'nt for 
..administrative cuDvenience, it dCk"8 not in an,. .ay .tfeot the applicability or 
Dthenr .... of the protective rate of dnty to • particolar paper. 
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I ~". 

Collector of Cllst ....... Bomba,. • 

. Lett ... No. '984 0/1917, dated 18th. June 19'7. 

8VBn1Cr.-Paper-mechanical wood pulp-:-percentage---determination:--Cua: 
toms Ruling No.1 of 1927 of the Government of Indi&-:,-your'letter 
No. 473 of 30th May 1927. ' 

In reply to your letter above cited 1- should first eXplain ihat-'~h~n the 
Bamboo Paper Industry {Protection) Act, 1925,: came into force samples-of aU 
newsprint imported into Bombay were sent to the Chemical Analyser for test 
before the assessment w&S finally completed. As a result. of the 1iefJts made it 
80QD became evident that Norwegian newsprint costing not more than £22 
c.i.f. per ton ond similor English. paper costing not \!lore thon £24 c.i.f. per 
ton must contain over 65 per cent. mechanical pulp. It was also found that 
many importers could produce supplier's invoices certifying the percentage of 
mechanical pulp. Consequently it was soon found possible to assess many 
consignments straightaway, but in order to guard against.. the possibility of 
fraud or misdeclaration, sa.mplea were regularly sent to the Chemical Analyser 
for test after the goods had been passed, and we relied on sectioJ;1 39 of the 
GaR Customs Act to recover any duty short. levied. This system. has not yet 
been changed, but in view of the results recently obtained, I shan probably 
arrange to pass certain kinds of newsprint on provisional duty pending test. 

2. Customs Ruling No.1 of 1927 of the Government of India was received 
in this Customs House in February last, and the Chemical Analyser was at 
once apprised of ita implications. In view of the diffi.culti~ of. scientific 
anal..vsisj pointed out in paragraph 60 of the Tariff Board's report on the grant 
of protection to the paper and paper pulp industries, it took the Chemical 
Analyser some time to recast his sy.stem of testing. Consequently the results 
of the Customs Ruling did not reoUy become evident until April 1927. It 
now appears that about fifteen per cent. of the samples tested "Contain less than 
65 per cent. mechanical pulp aud are therefore assessable at the protective 
duty. Previous to the Customs Ruling, only about two per cent. of the testa. 
indicated less than 65 per cent. mechanical pulp. 

S. The answers to your three queries are therefore as fonows:-
(1) There has been no delay in clearance hitherto in view of the system 

adopted at this Customs .House. But it will probably be neces
sary to pass more consignments, especially consignments of colour
ed newsprint,· on provisional duty, at least until new price limits 
can be determined, and until certificates based on the Customs 

. Ruling are received. 
(2) Approximately fifteen per cent. of the consignments of newsprin~ 

are now subject to the protective rate of duty. . 
(3) Approximately thirteen per cent. of the consignments of n~wsprint 

, have for the first time be&n brought within the scope of the pro.. 
tective duty since the issue of the Customs Ruling above cited .• ~ 

Collector of Cllstom., Madras, " .~ 

... • 
Lett.,. dat." the lStl> Jun. 19$7. 

In reply to your Jetter No. 4;3, doted the 30th May 1927.1 bve the 
honour .. .., stat ... that Customs RulIng No.1 ·of 1927 ·of tha Gov.ernment of 
India bas. made. it. D&Ce8lillU'Jl ·tQ .~ve ~ large number .. o~ sampl~ .. tested by 
the Ch~m.lcal A11alyaer and, t;p.at ~Jay. lD ~e clearance of such ~onsignments 
would ordinarily be inevitable but for the 'fact that importers' are always 
kive~ t~c optiOl1 of electing .cltlA1"&I~'r· on payinel1t of ·prorisibnal duty 
pending the result of the CheaiJ.C".a1 Ex8miver..'a test. ,'. _ ..... ' I"'} 



2. A. regards the other t .. o "ninta railed In rour lotter i& iI not ..-ibl. 
to furnish the II'quireci informatIon .. no aeparate record iii kept of n ...... 
printing paper which i8 a. 01 at &h. p_iTe rata of c1uty •. 

L.tt.r ITOm f". StCTetU'1l, 1ari6 Board, '0 ... t .. in Imporl." 01 ,...,.... ... 
Calcutta, Bomball and KarorAi, dated the lOtA JUft~ 1917. 

I ... c1irectec1 to ask YOI1 to be goecI enough to send "'pli. to th. foll_inlE 
qu .. ti ..... c1raft.d by the Tarilf Board in connection with the enquiry into tho 
c1uty OR import.d newaprint:-

i. Please gi .... the pri .... of the pri .... ip.1 da_ of Import..! ""pe. 
<"Ontaining mechanical pulp to tbe extent of not Iooa than M poe 
cent. of the fibre content. Sbo .. eeparntel1-

(0) the c.i.f. price Calcutta, Bombay, Kar8t'bi, 
(b) landing chargeft, and 
(.) COIIlJDisaion. 

n. Please give the analyoi. of eacl! da .. of paper und_ 
(0) chemical pulp, 
(b) mechanical palp, aad 
(c) loading and oi.ing. 

iii. Pi ..... give the totnl quantity of paper import.d by you .. hi,·h woulol 
have heen dutiable at 16 per cent. under Ruling No. II of 1II'.lII hui 
OD which subsequently protective duty at one anna • pound h .. 
heen levied und ... ClIlItoma Ruling No.1 of Il1'l7. 

2. I.m to add that it is hiJthly important that your repli"; to th_ qu_ 
tiano, with fl~. _. copi .. , ohould r .... ch tbe Board here in Shillon, on or 
before the 1., J"/1I1927. 

Mean. Battey and Kemp, Calcutta. 

Letter dot«l the t7th June 1921. 

We are in in r""eipt of your letter of the 20th June No. 626 ond beg to 
reply 88 follo .... :-

1. The prices of the prinCIpal cluSBe8 of imported paper containina: 
mechanical pulp, to the- extent .1f not leM than 66 per cent. of the fibr.e (>on .. 
tent, vary from £16 per ton to £30 per ton occording to thickn ... , colour 
and finiBh. 

The l1igher price, however, i, confined to unglazed coloured printing 
where there is tho! combinatio~ ot expensive colours and very light wf'jght. 
For the rest of the papers, prlC~ may be taken to range between £16 and 
£22 with the exception tbat .hipment.· l"ODIuting entirely of light "eight 
wbite neWl may ran DO high •• 1.'24. We would, therefore, aIlS"'" rour 
enquiry as follows:-

(a) Ne .... print ... bite heavy .. eight in .... 1&-£16 pel' ton. 
H .... print .. bite beevy .... ight iD abeeta £16-111 to £17 pel' toD. 
N1>woprint wbite 8IIIIOried ... eigh~ to £2l pel' ton. 
GJDIOd coloured ne .... 60 gl"8mmN--L"21 to £2! per ton. 
GI.--l ...... ured _ 4(} lII.mID p £26 pel' ton. 
U agIaoed coloured __ 2If 8'* ClIO per ton. 
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(b) Landing .barges lis. 2 to It&. 8 per ton. 
f'~ Commissiog of 2 _ ceni>. is inelucled in the aoo1'e prj ..... 
2". We regret it is not poasible to give the analysis of each. daes of paper 

as we have only been concerned with whether the papers eoata,in· more 01'- less 
than 65 per cent. of mechanical wood. pulp. We enclose, howeYerJ socll 
analyses 88· have come- £VrwaJd.· These cover' one shiplIl&Ilt ai. Finish Dews, 
two shipments of Norwegian news and one shipment of German glosed tinted 
news. With the joint representation of the manufacturers' representatil"e8 
an analysis of ours was also submitted of Austrian news. As each mill's 
manufacture will "vary it is Dot possible to give an analysis which will apply 
to. all. ' 

We have, however, telegrapb.oo. to our Principals in London asking for 
the Bve:oage of chemical and mechanical wood pulp and loading respectively 
of heavy and light weight white news both Scandinavian and Austrian. This 
inf_atio. ,.,11 be __ nioated. as _ 8B i$ 00111<8 to band. We-.,h 
herewith copy of a letter- w.wch W68 received by eur Principals from aD 
Austrian mill which has an interesting bearing on this matter. You will 
notice that basing on the total weight of the paper the mill calculates on 
producing aD article containing e5 per cent. mechanical pulp. This, how
ever, leaves no margin whatever for variation such as .. appa.ently, is almost 
inevitable het.ween the .... utili obtained by different Chemists. 

3. We do not import paper ourselves but secure orders for direct ship. 
ment to the dealer&. The information desired will therefore be submitted 
hy· the Paper Dealers' AssooiatiOIl. With the exception, however, of the in. 
tention tG make an amendment of the A<'t retrospective, \1'"8 would poibt out 
that the information desired has 0(; bearing on the necessity or otherwise of 
amending the Act. The most important question is that all orden in oertaiH 
linea of "Paper have been cance!led, and in this respect business is at a 
standstill, because we cannot gU81'&atee that the papers contain 65 per cent. 
(of the total weight) of mechanicnl wood pulp. ·We would instance one parti
cular case where we had. an ordnr for 3'l tons for Austrian news cancelled 
AS although the )lapel' contains wcoll over 85 pep cent. fibre content, we were 
.unable to guarantee ~hat it contained over 65 per cent. total weight. 

EnclolUre. 
Copy' 0/ letter troln Mill. 

We have had this paper analysed and the result is as follows:-

Mechnllic,''ll 
Sulphite 
Loruliug 

Per cent. 
65·5 
23·9 
10·6 

As nll papers for India are be-iog most carefully tested and as difference 
~gainst the Oflit-ial State Analysis results never happen, we can only consider 
it pOSSible that the sample which SindaU and Bacou have at their disposal 
was tak~n from the very commencement of 8 day's run. \Vhen a mat-hiDe 
stops for a day, such &:J over Sunday, and is started up again on say, Monday 
morning it may be necessary to get the machine to run to work for 8 fe .. 
minutes with au extra supply of sulphite. This would be rectified ·after 3--4 
minutes run OD the machine. Ever this is a "'I')'" rare OCCUI'I'eDce, stiB such. 
a sheet might have gut into tho bonds of Bindall and B ....... 

When this d_ happen it uught affect 150 kilogrammo out of a week's 
"Yunning. 

The. correctness of the analysis we can guarantee because we Dever ron 
0"'" OU' newsprint. with Jess than 65 per cent. mech&Dical, because we could 
.not affri to fA so in new of the pries pa.id for newsprint, bat we could 

• Not. priDted. 
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point out that "9 could never agreo to oubject ounel .. to a ..... ip aaaI~ 
beca ..... testing of mechanical conten. ill only done b,. eomparillou and .. . 
therefore neTer perfectl,. reliable. We are conrinoed that if 108 took t .. . 
abeete out of each deliv.,. and gave them to two indi .. idual ChemiN to _. 
the _olt .. ould .. ...,. by quite 6/8 per cent.· . ' 

We aend 100 herewith an Official Certificate 01 tha test made. 

Mean. Spicen (&port) Limited, Calcutta. 

Lilt... dated th. 1711 lu ... 19n. 

We are in receipt of your 526, dated the 20th ioatant and sin the 'oUo .. -
iog repti.. to the qumtiooa mentioned therein:

I (0) £(16/30) per ton. 
I (b) (8/10 •• ) per tou, 
I (0) 3/5 per tent. 
2 (0), (b) (G) We regret ... are noable to give the detaila ""lied lor. 

3. Owing to the difficulti.. that were being esperienoed b,. other im
porters we did not attempt 'to eell such qualiti.... We tberefore dId not 
impost nn,. pnper on which Ruling No. I of 1927 would ha .. e alfected, bot 
the operation of thia ruling ia preventing us from oRerina newaprintina at 
Austriall and GE-rman Manufacture. 

The Times of ladi ... Bomba,. 

Lelt.. dat"j the 17th Jun~ 1921. 

In reference to yours No. 52-6 of the 20th instant we note the WQ:Mtecr 
revisioo of paper tarilf ill now in your handa and ... e .bould like to put the 
following before you. 

We are the publishers of " paper II The Times of India U iIIutr.ted 
weekly ?rhich, when tint published, was printed on a pure 8Uper calendered' 
paper. When the protective duties were impoaed in 1925 it became imJMIra
tive, to, prevent tho newspaper being run at a heavy 10M, that .e ahoald u.se 
for it a paper coming under the more than 65 per cent. mechanical claM 
and immediate ~p... were taken to provide thia. A. It8tiafactoJy arranfll:'" 
ment W88 made tlI obtain the very beat paper made eon/ormiAfl to the Ad, 
and thl8 paper has "been U8ed without protest from CU!!Itoma authoriti.,. evpr 
since. Recently, however, we were informed that shipment. of thi, very 
paper had been asseeaed for duty at one anna per lb. u in the opinion of 
the Chemical Analyser, Bombay, it did not contain the neceMAry quantity 
of mechanical pulp. Thill is apparently due to Customa Ruling No. 1 of 
1927. 

We must remind you that tllla class of paper i. not made, and, 10 far .. 
can be foretold, is never likely to bP. made in India. The fact, therefore, 
that we import it cannot adve~lv affect the Indian paper indtUtry, for no 
·Indian !Dade papeJ can lIel'Ve our purpose. We lubmit that Governmt'llt 
never intended to handicap neW1!lpaperl by compelling them to u.ee Jndian 
made papers, and in 8Upport of that refer you to pages 11, 12, Taril' Board 
Report. 

If tho presen~ ruling is upheld we must inevitabl,. impo1. cbeaper paper 
than that now il\~.!.. ~a~ will be of no advantalte to he Indian paper 
making industry. but will inevitably reduce the qnalit70f our publtcatlon 
and 80 ba most detrimental to our busine&8. 
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It IS a great source of pride to us that we published the first i11ustrated 
weekly paper in India. We hJ.ve had to overcome numerous difficulties ill 
its prorluction but are now able to cla.iJu. ... that jt ia..easilJ ~e best as well aa 
the most popular weekly paper in India.. The average of the net sales per 
week (~...nified by our auditon) durin, the latter part of 1926 W8.8 over 
30,000 copies. 'l1hia has meant' a considerable· revenue to Government, 
derived, for e.s:al1lple, from the duty on 660 tons of paper used for the IJIll&
trated Weakly in 1926, which was Rs. 31,000, duty on ink and income-tax. 
paid ·by this firm. It"seems to us incredible that Government should now i.e.
sire to act -contrary to the intentions of the Tarift Board already eruoted; and 
in 80 doing should very materially damage the week1y paper wbien not only 
has the largest sale but th~ wid(.st·circulation of any paper in In:dia~but 
which, while maintaining its independence, has ~nsistentl'y upbeld the 
authorit~ of Gtlvernment. ~, 

~ .. -. Tho particulars ymrrequire in'ycur No. a26 are as foTIows"::';'::" ..... ---

(i) (a) Bools £22 per ton, c.i.f. 

Ba1es_~ ~~_~n!_.~.~.f:_._ 
(b) Landing .chargoo-:-

Boob; Its, 12-2 per ton. 
Bal.. Its. 12-S per ton. , 

(ii) Analyli. or paper:, 

I 

Percentage of mechanical pulJt in total weight of paper--

, 20 per cent. Sulphite pulp. 

]6 per cent Waste paper containing 75 per cent. 
mechanical . ' 0 

44 per cent. Bleacbed mechanical pulp 
20 per cent. China Clay loading 

Per cent. 

12 mechanical. 

44 " 

56 
" 

It will be noted that the percentage of loading is heavy which is due to tha.
.. ery highly glazed finish required for illustrations in this paper. 

Percentage on fibre content-

25 per cent. Sulphite pulp. 

20 per ce"ii. Waste Paper containing 75 per cent. 
Per cent. 

mechanical . 15 mechanical. 
till POl' .... t:·Bleacl.-edmecl1anical pulp'; -,--55- " 

70 ." 
·(iii) 261 ton! ,-eels. 

67 taD. in sheets.· 

It l!light aloo be mentioned that very beavy contracts have been placed t 
for this paper owmg to the fact that no objection was raised during 1926 
and none being anticipated as we were under the impression that the Act; 
shcwJ.d. b. -.l./>. applying to mechanical content. based GA- lib ... only.-
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Leller dat<d "If' R8'" Iv ... lU7. 

We .... iligbly "bliged to you for your fa"", ... No .•• dated 90th i_nt. 
In reply we Ioeg "'IIi.. below repl;" to .he q_ion. drnhed by the 

!fariff Board in ..... ....,tio. with th. iDquiry in.. the dUly on imported 
. DlwBprint. 

1. The principnl cl ...... of imported paper containi ... meoheaical pulp 
10 the extent of nnt Ie .. thaI\. 6li per "" .. t. of the fibre conten'" are:-

C.i.f.z:" lAndinr 
Pape. eb.r .... x· an.mlaIOD. per . cludiJlf dotf. 

I. •• tI. IIo. •• P . 

Unglazed white New,printing paper MOtam" 15 10 0 8' IS 0 Na. 
m ... to 

16 10 0 

UJlazed white NeWiprinting paper between 16 10 0 8 II 0 Nil. 
and oi8 gramm •. to 

1'1 10 0 

Unglazed white New.-printing below 3D l'I'am- 17 10 0 8 12 IJ Nil. 
m ... to 

18 10 0 

Glazeclwhite N ewsprintiur 60 tp'81DmCl and 17 0 0 8 12 " Nil. 
lIP· to 

16 0 0 

Unglazet1 Coloured Printinp aboot 8i) gram .. 'If/ 0 0 8 12 0 Na. 
mel. 

Coloured Glazod Printinp 21 7 8 8 12 0 A"i': 

Unglazed Badami N .... . - 21 0 0 8 12 0 Nil. 

2. The onalyllil of ench claao of paper is.as under:-

Chemi<al Loodlor and 
Name of Paper. !'nip ... Mechanical flizi'!,hlOloo" 

Pulp. inL loarin, C.Ualooe. -. 
Percent. PflIroeot Per_. 

Unglazed white New. . · · 21 61 8 

Glazed ""hite News 80 80 10 

Unglazed Colomed New. · · 28 82 10 

Coloa",a Glazed PriDtbtra . · , 28 00 IJ 

Unrlaoed Badami Priutioga . · · 20 61 10 
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3. The total quantity of paper imported by us which would have been 
dutiable at 15 per cent. under Ruling 9 of 1926, but on which subsequently 
protective duty at -one auna per Ib. has been' levied under Oustoms Ruling 
No.1 of 1927:-

lOt tons. 

As soan as Ruling No. ·1 ·of 1927 was received, we cabled our suppliers to 
see that the paper contains more than 65 per cent. mechanical pulp of tB.e 
gt'OS8 weight. We have llOOeived during the abo"" period. 

All tons .of ,pl\Per"-. 

which was found to contalin more than 6l). per cent. mechanical pulp by the 
OhemicslAnalyser. . . 

Besides .we .cabled 0-1l~ shippers to suspend further shipments pending 
Chemical Analyser's Report on their above consignments. 

G. 'LoChen and 'Company, Calcutta. 

Letter dated the 28th June 1927. 

We beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 526 of 20th instant 
and give 3!.0U hereafter t~e information asked for. 

1. (a) The c.i.f. prices of the principal classes of imported -paper cou
taining mechanical pulp to the extent of not less than 65 per cent. of the 
libre content vary from about £15-15-0 to about £~ per ton. 

(b) The landing charges cannot be stated exactly aa they are 80metimea 
calculated aocording to weight and 80metimes according to measurement. 
On .a.,. av~r",ge. we thin~ they will be somewhere between 10 and 12 sh. per 
ton. '. "-' 

(c) The ·commission . included in the above c.Lf. prices ma.y vaTy bam. 
21 per cent. to 5 per cent. . 

2. it is impoasible to give definite figures .as the contents depends on the
tbickness of -the paper and also on the quality of the mechanical pulp used. 
A. thin pa.per generally contains more chemical pulp and 1889 loading than a 
thick paper. When.a mechanical pulp ·of inferior quality and short fibre is 
being used, more 'ohemioal ,pulp i8 required than if the machancial pulp 
is of good quality and has long fibres. The figures mentioned hereafter 81'& 
consequently only approximate:-

(a) From 14 to !It; ".r 'cent. chemical pulp. 
(b) From 65 to 82 per cent. mechanical pulp. 
(c) From 2 to 12 per cent. loading and sizing 

3. We have had no difficulty with 'our own paper 88 It hos been found to
contain more than 65 per cent. mechanical pulp calculated on the total 
weight of the paper. Howe-ver, a numlJer 'of our up.country oustomers have 
had to pay 1 anna duty on ordinary whiile newspaper and on glaaed. coloured 
news, but the time limit given in your letter under reply has been too short 
to collect the necessary samples. We also know that a number of Scandina
vian exporters doing business direct with India have sustained heavy losses 
011 ordinary newspaper although it obviously ought to have been assessed 
at a duty of 10 per cent. on 2 annos 3 pie per lb. . 
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Calcutta Paper Traden' Auociati ..... Calcutta.. 

utter da,ed fA_ IS'. I ..... J917. 

With ref.':"nce to yonr Circular letter No. 626. dated ShiUonli. 20th 
.Jnne 1927, [ haYe been dirtlCllad h7 1117 .AaJciatiun to _d in lb. 10Uo"; ... 
n-pliea to your queetiODB:-

1. Answer to question 1 ;. giyen in a tabulated form, for JOUf __ 
'l'enienee, 18 ~ow :-

PriIIoipoJ ~ of paper oontaiD::J Dol 1_ (d) ta!!1 (.) 
tbaa 65 pc aent:. meob..uoal wo pulp. 0.1.1. price ~ CoIamlooiGa. ....laD. 

.. o. &. P .. _. 

(i) Commou _ 1lDI!Weci · · 11 10 0 Bo.t-1J.O,... a 
to toDoa..-

!I u 0 Weight. 

17 • II .... U .... 
Cu) Common """" gl_ . · · . 0 ..... <11 40 

to ouble , .. 1 
S6 0 0 iD .,..,.... ...... 

(iii) Heclwliool Laid aod WOY •• . ao 0 0 
to 

28 0 0 

(ro) Coloured glar.ocl . · · '. ao 0 0 
to 

ao 0 0 

(y) Common uaglMed thiD ooloured (lOme 17 0 0 
tim. paaaed by the Cutoma .. to 
ooloured wnppiug p"pore). 88 0 0 

2. With regard to this point. I have the honour to .tete that the ...... It 
oi analysis and test reports we have had from foreign counuiN either mad. 
by the manufacturen thelDllel_ Of by reoponoi ble analyet do Dot mention. 
except in two cases, the amount of loading and aising.. M, AIIociation, 
therefore, cannot. farnish, except in the two folhnring CU4W, the pel'C8n~· 
of loading. The Board. ho ......... can get the .. aiDe 01 \oadi"ll and limog 
in each case from the CoUeotor 01 Custume. I ha ... DO other .al_gy. 
than to gin the 6gu ... for mechanical and chemical wood . 

. (a) 15 hal .. paper .'" B.B. .. Wildenlels" under Cnatom Donee P .. 
No. I 1978 of 8th Mareh 1927. 

abont 70 per cent. mochanical wood I'hlp 
abont 30 per OInt. chemlcal "ood pnlp 

oontained in the aboYe oonsignment mpplied by M-... Wiqino, 
Teape & AIeL Pirie, LeI., London, .. declared befare a NotA..,. 
Public. 

(b) 1. No. 2148 of 9th FehrullJ7 1927. Analytical report IrolD 
Meeon. SindaU & BIIC!OD. London-

Fibre Furnish-

Mechanical "ood 
Chemical"ood 

Per oent. 
65 
35 
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(e) I. No. 2146 of 9th February 1927. Certificate obtained from th .. 
Institute for Chemical Technology, Vienna, dated 2nd March 
19"27, owor" before British Vice-Consulate' on the 7th Marcil 
1927-

Wood 
CeDul .... 

Per cent. 
65 
85 

(d) I. No. 2330 of 11th March ·1927. Extract from .. copy of letter 
from Messrs. William Duft & Son, Ld., London-

Mechanical wood 
Sulphite 

Per cent. 
70 
80 

(e) B./E. No. 2731 of 10th Marcil 1927. Makers' own teet

Mechanical pulp 
Chemical pulp . 
Ash • 

Per cent. 
65 
85 
8iJ9 

(f) B./ E. No. 1429 of 7th February 1927. Test report by Customs and 
Excise Chemist, Calcuttn-

.. 
Fibre coJ?.tenUt

Mechanical pulp 
Chemical pulp . 
Ash • 

Per .. "t. 

70 
80 
26 

3. The following is almost a full and exhaustive list of the quantities of 
paper imported by different firms belonging to my Association which would 
have been dutiable at 16 per cent. ad 'Valorem under Ruling No.9 of 1926, 
but on which a protective duty at the rate of one anna was levied by the 
Collector of Customs under Ruling No. 1 of 1927. . 

(i) Mr. Dhirendra Nath Roy (A/c Barish Chandra 
Bose &; Co.), B. E. No. 1429, I. of 7th February 
1927, t% S.S. "Streefkerk JJ (copy of a letter 
from the Assistant Collector of Customs, dated 
17th February 1921, is attached herewith showing 
that the protective duty was levied under Ruling 

lbs. 

No. 1 of 1927. Anne",e A) 22,400 

(ii) Messrs. Bholanath Dutt &; Sons-
(a) 781. 1/4 S.S ... Barbarigo", I. No. 

4014 of 14th January 1927 
(viae Annexe B) 1,952 

(6) 26123 47/70 S.S. .. Barbarigo" I. 
No. 2715 of 10th January 1927 
(viae Anne"e C) 10,289 

«) A. T.217 68/99 8.S. .. Marin Sanudo" 
I. No. 698 of 8rd February 1927 
(viae Ann.x. D) '18,678 

(d) 78J 5/8 8.S. .. Marin' 8anudo" 
I. No. 696 of 8rd February 1927 
(viae Annexe E) . . . 2,119 

(0) 600. 1/7 S.S. .. Rabenfels" D. I. 
No. 1216 of 7th Apri,!. 1927 
(via. Annexe F) . 2,830 '.:. 
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lb.. 
(f1 618. . 1/8 S.S. .. Stunafelo .. D. 1. 

No. 6208 of _ April 1m 
• (.ida Anne". 0) .1I.3.'iII 

(g) O . .t Co. 14 1/04 S.S ... Simla" 1. No. 8148 
of 13th May ID'l7 (eid« 
Anne". H) 19.736 

(iii) lI...... Bhol ...... "' M_dar .t Co.-
(a) Custom Roule P ... No. 1l4ll8 of IItb April 

1927. 16 balM paper rz S.S ... Trif...... 1I.9ID 
(b) Custom R011lIO P... No. 7718 of lIDth April 

19'17. 16 bal .. p.per 'iO S.S ... Wildon-
fe.... ("idfl Annexe I) • 8.8M 

(e) CUltom Rome Po. No. 5231 of 20th Ma,. 
1927. 16 bal .. paper • ., S.S. .. Brauen-
fe.... 8.418 

(i.) !IIessn. OhORb Brothe...-

(a) B. E. No. 4601 of 18th February ID'l7. 'ot 
S.S. U Mahratta " .' 

(b) B. E. No. 2731 of 10th Ma",h 1D'l7 • ., 
S.S. u Wildenfel8 " 

(.) !II .... n. Puma Chandra Kondu " Son ..... 
(a) B. E. No. 2827 of 11lth February 1927. ,., 

S.S. .. GoldeDfe" ", 16 baI .. paper 
(I,) B. E. No. 2248, .'" S.S ... Ren .... 8 ba ... 

paper 
(e) 49 balea paper .., S.S ... Maimyo" (Ref. 

letter No. A.-14220. copy .. per Annex. 
J) 

8.6117 

10.900 

2,186 

19.600 

TOTAL. WEIORT • 138.980 

l' have further been directed by my .AMociotion to inTite Y01lr attention 
to the fact that there are ....... on reooro to ohow that ."tra duty .... !eried 
on samples of paper which were certified to contain over 6G per ct'JIt. 
of mechanical pulp but which, possibly on aooonn~ of there being no up-to
date method in the Customa Laboratory. Calcutta. ..ere found to contain 
less than l)5 per cent. In one particular cue, for example, that of MMlln, 
Bholanath Dutt " 80M • .,.tr& duty .. a8 levied on the following aampl .. on 
that score:-

I"". 
Ca) 509 • ., S.S ... Mauly ". I. No. 0803 of 22nd Decem-

her 1928 (,,;ck An .... ". K) . 10.798 
(b) 555 e:r: S.S. "Barbarigo". I. No. 2714 of 10th 

January 1927 (<rid. Anne ... L) • 24.707 
(e) 509 ez S.S. .. Barb .... igo ". I. No. 2713 of 10th 

January 1927 ("ide Ann.". H) • 10.609 

TorAL .... 1I0RT 48,164 

I hope you .. ill kindly ooll8ider ",W f. ..... before yon come to • 
.cJ.ecisiOIL 
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ANNEXEA. 

001'11. 

No. A.. 18843. 

From-The Ami."'at Col\eor1ur ai Cnstoms, for Appmisement. 
Calcutta, 

T<>-Mr. 1>Hmu:Nna., NH'K ReY (A/€ Barish Chandra _ & C .... ), 
Uadba Bazar Street, Calcu'tta. 

Dat.d tho 17th Febr_u 192Y. 

Paper n S.S. "Si_fherk" B./E. No. 1429, I of ith February 1927. 
With reference to your 8bo\'9' consignment, I have the honour tn· give 

below the re!lolt found on test of the sample- dravn and to request you, to 
produce the BiII--of-Entry at an early date fOl' necessary action. 

I have the hanoor to be, 

SIB. 
Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) 

.(",i.dant Collector lor Apprai,ement . 

.. The fibre content is about 70 per cent. mechanical wood pulp hut there is 
26 per cent. of ash, 90 the above becomes less than 65 per cent. and the 
paper has to pay the protective duty." 

(Sd.) R. L. JENKS, 
Customs a;"a Ezci3e Chemist, india. 

ANNEXE B. 

Gopy. 
No. A. 13499 of 10th February 1921. 

From-The Assinazn. Collector of Customs, for Appraisement, 
Calcutta, 

To-Messrs. BHOLAl"ATH DUTT " Sons, Calcutta. 

GK.""TLEl:[EN~ • 

Paper ez S.S. "Barbarigo n BJE No. 4014, I of 14th January 1927. 
With reference to your above consignment, I have the honour to inform 

you that the sample drawn has on test by the Chemical Examiner been 
found to contain less than 65 per cent. of mechanical wood pulp. You are 
accordingly requested to submit the duplicate Bill...flf-Entry to the Appraiser 
concerned for Dere96ary aetioo. 

I hsYe the honour to be, 

SIB, 

Your most obedient serYaat, 

(Sd.) 

• .fN'ilfaftt ColledoT for Apprai,emeft.t. 
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.&.miED C. 

Con 

No P. A. l27J4 of S7th lalllla'7 19'.11. 
Fro_The .Aaoiotaat Collector of C ... t..DII, for App"",-_" 

Calcutta, 
To-M..... BBOL4IIAT1I Dvn & 8ou, Calcutta. 

GIIN'tIAJDDf. 

I have the honour to It&te that ill ronr BiII-or.Ellt'7 No. S7lJ1 I of 
10th JanD&'7 1927 for 24 hal .. paper .:e 8.8 ... Barberi.., ", ,.,.. dee ..... 
the goodo ae IInglued "hite ....... printing paper colltei";.,. ao& ... \baa 
86 per ceat. mechanical W'OOd pulp and dll'Y .. accordinW a .... d .. lJI 
per cellt. oa the tarilf rate 2 allBU 8 pi.. per lb., .. bil. 011 teet h7 lU 
Chemical Eumiaer the .ample ia fOllnd to .... nteill 1_ tbaa 86 per _" 
mechanical "ood pulp. Tbe paper ia tberefore _able at 1 anDa per lb. 
Tbia misdeciaration if no4> detected .. ould ban ... ulted in a '- of __ ... 
amoDDting to Ro. 426. I bave therefore to .,.11 upon ,.,.. to e.plai" It. 
You are also requ .. ted to put ia a poet bill-of .. nt'7 ancl pay the atra dut7 
at aD earl7 date. 

I have the bonour to lIa, 
8ra, 

Yonr moat olJedjent .rn"t, 

(ScI.) 
Auilta .. ' CoU.etor lor Approio_'. 

ANNEXE D. 

Con. 
No. A. 14897 of lOtb March \927. 

Fro_The Aaaistallt Collector of CIIOtoDII, for AppraiMmeat, 
Calcutta, 

To-M....... BaaLAIIATB Dvn & 80"", Calcutta. 

GIINTLDIBN, 

32 bal .. DDglazed "bite ne".printing paper .,. 8.8. "Marin Saaudo" DDder 
BJE I 698 of 3rd Febraa'7 19'..17. 

I bave the honour to Worm you that on test h7 the Chemical Euminer 
of samples from the above consignment the paper u. found to contaiD Ina 
than 86 per cent. of mechanical wood pulp and ia therefore _ble at tba 
specific rate of one anna per lb. 

You are accordingl,. requested to put in • poet bill-of .. nt'7 ancl pay t. 
extra duty due at an earl,. date. . 

I have the honour to be, 
8ra, 

Your IDOtIt obedient. llerYaDt, 

(ScI.) 
A"ina .. , con.etor lor Approio ....... '. 
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ANNEXE E. 

OQW. 
NQ. A. 16166 of 16th March 1921. 

From-The Assistant Colleetor of Customs, foIl Appraisement, 
Calcutta, 

To-Messrs. BHOLANATH D11'I'T &; SODS, Calcutta.. 

GBN~N, 

4 bales paper e'" 8.S. "Marin Sanudo" under B/E No. 696 I of 3rd 
February 1927. 

I have the honour to inform you that on test by the Chemical Examiner 
'the paper covered by the above bill-of-entry has been found to 'contain ·less 
'than 65 per 'cent. of mechanical wood pulp and is therefore assessable at the 
'8peci:fic rate of 1 anna per lb.. You are accordingly requested to put in a 
post bill-of-entry and pay the extra duty due at an eaFly date. .' 

The paper covered by the bill-<>f-<lntry No. 697 I of 8rd February 1927, has 
been found to be in order. . 

Sms, 

I have the honour to be; 
Sm, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) 
A .. ilt""t Oolle.tor for ,Appr.aileme .. t. 

ANNEXE 1'. 

COP'll. 

No. A. 1486 of 80th April 1927. 

From-The Assistant Collector of . Customs, for Appraisement, 
Calcutta, 

To-Messrs. BROLANATH Dl1T'r & Sons, Calcutta. 

1 bales glazed coloured newsprinting paper ez S.S. If RabenfeIs" under 
B/E No. D. I. 1216 of 7th April 1927. 

I have the honour to inform you that duty WBB paid on the above 
consignment at 15 per cent~ on the market value while on test of samples 
from the consignment the paper is found to be contained less than 65 per 
cent. of mechanical wood pulp and itJ therefore assessable at the specifio rate 
of one aDna per lb. 
J You are accordingly requestsd to put in a post the bill-<>f-<lntry and p"ay 
~h. extra duty at an early date. ' , 

I have the honour to te, 
Sm, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(8<1.) 
A .. i,font Ooll •• tor for Approil.", ... ,. 
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ANHEXE Q. 

QoPl/. 

No. A. ~un ." 1Mb Jlla7 19'11. 
F..--The AlBina'" CoIIeetDr of <.. __ , for .pp .. i ...... n&; 

Calcutta, 
To--M....... B ....... "..... Dun .t SoIIIo, Calmta. 

GElCTLDUlf. 

8 baI"" paper glued ""loured printing under B J E No. 6206 D. 1. of 26tb 
April 1927. u: 8.S. .. 8trumfels H. 

I have the bonour to iuform you that 70n declared in tho .bon B I K 
that .. paper contained ..... thaa 66 per .n. of ...m.nieai ......... pulp 
_d duty ,,'U aooordingly _ d at 1& per ....... on tile •• rIon ..... 
.merea. tbe ..... pleo from the ""ooignmm' haft been foand __ ~ tile 
Chemi .... EnJOin .. to contain ..... thom 6/j per oeat. of m.lhanieal wood poIp 
and are therefore ....... ble at the specific nolie of one una pw lb. 

You a .... """"rdingly .... ueated to put in • pan bilHf_tF7 ua par the 
extra duty due at au early date. . 

I bsye the honour to be, 
81B, 

Your mm obedient .. "aot, 

(Sd.) 
Alii.,,,,,, Collufo. 10. Approi ..... R'. 

ANNEXE B. 

(JoPll. 

No. A. 3068 of 2nd Juue 1927. 
From-The AMistant Collector of C_. for Apprai .. ment, 

Caleutta, 
To--lf....... BROLA"'ATH D17TI' .t 801111, Calcutta. 

GL''"lLEJID' .. 

M balea unglazed coloured printing paper e:. 8.B. "Simla H uoder BJE 
No. 3143 I of 13th May 1927. 

I have the honour to inform ,"OU that the above eonsiKJIment ............. 
at 15 per cent. ad ",,/0., ... but on test h7 the Cltemieal Examiner tho paper 
has been fonnd to oontain leas than 6/j per cent. meehanieaJ "ODd pulp aad 
is. tharefore ........ hle at the .pecific ralie of 1 anna per lb. 

You are accordingly reqneated to pnt in a post biD-of ... ntF7 and par the 
extra duty due at an early date. 

I have the honour to be, 
Bra, 

Your most ohedieut lOTYant. 

(Sd.) 
A .. ;'t""t Collect"" for .4pprGi .. ",.,.,. 



ANiNEXIl I. 

COf1I/'. 

NQ. A.. 1~ of lIBth A.pril 1927. 

F.-.-TIm A!J&isto.at CollectDt- of Cuoto_ fOD A.ppraisement, 
Calcutta, 

To-Messrs. S-.Tl< Dvrr & SoD&, Calcutta. 

15 bale. paper.., S.S. "Wildenfels" B/E No. 1978 I of 8th March 1927. 
With reference to your" letter of the 27th instnnt. I ha.ve the' honour to 

point out that the cert>ificnto of which you have furnished a copy, relail .. 
on~ to the percentage of meehanical' wood' pulp in tim fil>ro contonto ef the 
paper. It ltaa, however, be .. rule<t by the Government of indIa that tim 
percentage I"id down by the "arill! appliea to the total weight of the paper
and not merely to ita fibre contento. Judged by this test the' mechanioal w_ p"11> _tentoi tho> pape. i .. q ..... ti .... full& fa. bel_ th .. &6. pe ... ent. 
limit. 

I therefore requOBt you to toke immediato stop. for the payment of thot 
extra duty due. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sm, 

tour most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) 
. .4".ti,t4nt Oo1-lector lor Apprai.ement.I 

ANNEXE' ;To. 

COW. 

No. A. 14220' of 20th Fehruary 1921. 
From-The A .. istant CoileetDt- of Cnotoms, for Appraioement, 

CalcuttaJ 

To-Messrs. PtrItN..t CIN:ND1tA. Klr~D'O' &: Sons, Calcutta. 

G£STLBl1B..~, 

4.9 balea paper 60 S.S. U Maimyo." 
With refer.ence to. your letter of the 8th inaiant and in continoatiolt of 

thi .. oIf .. letter N&. A. 13752 of the 16th idem. I 11&... the homu", to 
iaiol-m yea that the sa.mple drawn from. the above CGnsigllment haa ga 
chemical test heen f"Wld to oontoin I ... tho.n ~ per oent. oi mechau.ieol 
wood pulp and therefore duty at one aDna per lb. has correctly been leTied 
on the goods. , 

I have the honour to be, 
SIB, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) 
A .. i.to"t Coll.etar 'or Apprai •• ", •• t. /' 
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ANNEXElL. 

0..". 
No. ~ 1213 of 11th "Ua&r7 1927. 

From-The A..iatao$ eonector of Caoto_: for A.pp'-';-a', 
Calcut$a, 

1'_M...... Bao...,...TR Dvft II: SoDO, 0a1oaH&. 

1 have the hooour $0 atate $ha$ in 70ur hill-of-eotry No. L Ii803 of 2t.,t 
December 1926 for 28 bal .. paper ez 8.8. .. Mania;," 700 haft deeland 
the paper .. white 1l .... prilltiDg paper ""owning 110$ Ie. thaD 65 per eeut. 
mecbaoieal wood pulp dnt,' waa aocordiagl7 ....... d .t 16 per ceat., while 
Oil _ b7 the Chemical Examiner the paper ia foand $0 ..oawll Ie. $haa 
65 per ceat. m..ooonico ! wood pulp and ... ueIl ia _ble .t 1 ...... per Ib. 

Thi. miadeclaratioll if 00$ deteoted would han _ulted in • II.- at 
ronane amounting $0 Re. 447.... 1 haYe therefore to call apoD 70D ... 
eq>laill it. 

r 
1 haft the hoaour $0 be, 

e.., 
Your moat obedieDi "".01. 

(ad.) 
A"illa .. , CoUector for Ap",.ail_'. 

ANNEXE L .• 

(Jopy. 

No. A. 13111 of 8rd Febrna'7 1921. 
From-The AMistaIl! Collec$or of Cuatoma, for App .. iMlDeat, 

. Calcutta, 
1'o-M ........ BB~ft Dvft II: SoDO. OaIcntta. 

GII!ftLBKBlf, 

B/E No. 2714 I. of 10th "unary 1927-Paper ez 8.8 ... B.rharip ". 
With ref ......... $0 70ur ahem! eonsigamellt 1 ha ... the honour $0 Worm 

70D that the .. mple drawn baa on _ b7 the Chemicel EDmiller beea fonad 
$0 ",,"tain I ... thaa 66 per cellt. of mechallical wood pulp. Yon are tbereforor 
reqneoted $0 prodnce the duplicate bill«-entry for _ry action. 

1 haye the hollODr $0 be, 
8.., 

Your moot obedieM .......... ,. 

(ad.) 
Anilfnnf CoUecfor for AppraiH..-I. 
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ANNEXE M. 

Cow. 

No. A. 12807 of 29th January 1927: 

From-The Assistant Collector of Customs, for Appraisement, 
Calcutta, 

T~Messrs. BaOLANATll Durr & Bons, Calcutta .. 

GBNTLBJ<lIN, 
I have the honour to state that in your bill-<>f ..... try No. 2713 I. of 10th 

January 1927 for 28 bales paper ez B.S. U Barbarigo" you declare the goods 
as unglazed white newsprinting paper containing not less than 65 per cent. 
mechanical wood pulp assessable on the tariff value of 2 annas 3 pies per lb., 
while on test by the Chemical Examiner the sample has been found to 
oontain less than 65 per cent. mechanical wood pulp. The paper is therefore 
8B8eSSable at the specific rate of 1 anna per lb. 

This misdeclaratioD if not detected would have resulted in a lOBS of 
revenue amounting to Rs .. 441--6. . I have therefore to call upon you to 
explain it. 

I have the honour to be, . 
Sm, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) 
Awtanf Collector lor Apj>rai .. m."t. 

Meoan. Wiggins, Teape and Ale';. Pirie (Export) Limited, 
Calcutta.· . 

Letter dated tho· 29th J..... 1917. 

We have to aelmowlege receipt of your letter No. liIle, dated 20th instant, 
and in reply we beg to give you the following deteils:-

1. The prices of the principal classes of imported paper containing 
mechanical pulp to the estent of not I... than 66 per cent. of the libre 
eontent range from £10 to £80 per ton according to iliclm ... and colour. 

Landing chargee are approximately Ra. 5 per ton. 
Commission is included in above prices. 
2. We are 80rry ,.e have no reliable details of analysis. 
8. We do not import this grade of paper, but accept indents for direct 

tlhipment tb the Dealen. 

The Bomba,. Paper and Stationery Merchants' AslOciatioD, Bomba,.. 

Lett .. ""ted tho 1., Julll 19.1. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 526 of the 
20th June received by me on the 24th instant. I beg to oay that the time 
allowed by the Board to make reply to your letter haa been 80 very short 
that I regret my inability to give a detailed and thorough reply to the 
moot important pointe of your letter ae theee technioal pointe could be " 
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Bllswered by the mille lI1anufacturing u.- .. ope.... I ""Ill. how""er. to .1lIte 
IU!J under:-

1. (0) The following i. the liot aI papen with th.i~ ""' ..... ti.. pri ... 
marked agaiDBt eacla which contain more tbaa 65 per cent. merhaniOAI 
wood pulp of the fihre contente, and in support of which l0III8 DIemhen of 
my A .. oeiation hold certilillete ., the IUpplieno '" the .. m. eIfeet,-

I: •. 
Newsprint wbite unglued in reel. 00 gn. nt I,; 0 I"'" loon (',i.f. 
Newsprint wbite unglued in .heets 50 gn. at III 10 .. .. 
N_oprint slued ia reel. 50 g.... at 16 II .. .. 
Newopriut glued in .b_ 50 1!ftI. at 18 13 .. ., 
Newoprint coloured unglued in sheeto at. '" 0 " 
Ne_riot glaeed in ""-to at :MJ 0 .. .. 
M. G. Pressings at 18 0 .. .. 
c.wer papen .. per umpleo at 29 0 ,. " 
M. -G. Red B~ 16 10 " .. 

(b) The landillll cbal'gee work out to about to Ro. 8-8 per ton. 
(c) I am unable to give this information definitely but I am of opinion 

that B commiosion of 11 to 2i per cent. is probably earned on the .bo •• 
pri0e8. 

2. As I have aaid above, the time allowed hy the Board to mAke • 
detailed reply to this part of your letter has been very .hort •• the infor
maflion pequi?e" by the Board .. not be obtained from the Mill. in Europe. 
In spite of .aQI .. to leveral of the mills. to telegraph the required inform .. 
tion I bave been able to obtain a ...,,1, only from one of the group of mill. 
in Holland who are )arg;e exporten of variou. pape" to I ndia. My A.uoci .. 
tion 'w .. _sienl 10 obtain -the _me information from different IIOUJ'ftNI ju 
order to verify the aame and put the proper .... ult before the conoid.ration 
of the Board. 

The mill in question has tent tbe. following information:-

Now.print, ",hit • • J1I{f1a:<d and "ra •• d. 

Chemical pulp 
X .. ha";cei pulp· 

Loading 

Sizing 

Tar.4.L 

N~108p1int, coloured, glaud Gild unUld,td. 

-chemi .. ) pulp 

Mechanical pulp 
Loading 

. Sizing 

TOTAL 

Per O8nt. 
21 

66 
1 
6 

100 

Per cent. 

27 
67 
8 
II· . 

100 



Chemical pulp 

Mech ... ioo.l pull' 

Loading 

Sizing 

ImJ 
M. G. p,... .. ~ •. 

Peroent. 
27 

67 
3 

S 

100 

The infonnation regarding the cover paper .. .nd M. G. Nd b1'G\Vll mentioned 
above is not yet Available, loiut 88 I have mentioned members (big importiog 
houses) of my !I.""';ation ltold eertificatos iihM; the papa .... marred to .iIo ... 
..... tnin more t1aan 116 pel. oent. _icaI _ P"KP of ·the lib .... contanto 
•• ·jll"eSCrihod by the Act. Besides the prices .. f the .aaid I"'P'" .... 88 
ahe8lp that they mast aecess8ll'ily 'l)OJltain the l'ef;I,uired }HU'Centlflg8 .gf 
mechaui.aJ _ pulp not only th"t l>nt thay de BOt ....... ;nto cempotitiaa 
oriiih MIY crf the Imlian made p"p"'" and therefore they should not he "ssesood 
at dte protec1J'i?e duty of ene ·-anna per lb. As lOOn 88 further information 
i. reooived, &om ethar .........., I sh.alIl'iace it bef...,you .. 

3. 'The total imports at the port of Bombay Of newspriBt and other papel'S 
mentioned above during the calendar year 1926, 'Were 7;250 tons or 144.,986 
cwts. valued at B.s. 19,68,578. So far as the information, is u.'Vailable with 
my Association, I can say that the entire -above quantity wos _levied at 
15 per celft. Tariff Valuation under Ruling No. '9 of 1926. Not a. single 
case during the last year was reported to my AssociatioB where the Customs 
levied protective duty of one aUlla per lb., or the Chemical Analyser reported 
the above papers to contain less than 65 per cent. mechanical wood pulp of 
tile fibre contento. 

During the ourrent year from .JMluary to May 1927, the import-of new&
print at the port of Bombay has boon 3,012 tons or 110,200 c_ ... a1ned at 
Ro. 7,76,164. r am unable to give the _ percentage of the .goodo ....... d 
.t one tl.IlAa per lb., 1llnder the revised Ruling No. 1 .of 1927; but I am 
informed that "hunt 20 percent. of the importa has boon 80 ass ..... d. The"" 
have been .. few individu.al cases where a few of _the members of the A.sseoia~ 
tion have had 50 per cent. of their oensignmenta of the newsprint white and 
coloUl·ed. glazed and unglazed. assessed at the protective duty of ODe anna 
per lb. under the Ruling No.1 of 192.7, -eRn though they had in such cases 
certificates from the mills that the paper contained 65 per cent. of the 
mechanical pulp. 

Finally my Association hopes that the question ~f the percentage of 
mechanical wood pulp will be settled in accordance with the conclusioDs 
already arrived at in the report of the Tariff Board .nd 88 expressed by the 
Government of India in the Legislature. I would also suggest that all the 
papers mentioned. above may be classified in the Tariff Schedule to pay the 
respective duties. This will facilitate work at each port and avoid constant 
I'eferences and save the importer unneceB8ary trouble aod annoyance, extra 
charges, etc. 

COllY oll.tt.,. No. S02-T. (17). ".ted the 1,t Ju'f/1927, Iroln ,t. J. Roughton, 
Esq., 1.0.8., Deputy .~ecretary to the Go"ernmf,'nt 01 India, to the 
Ser.reia'1l, Tatiff Bom-d, C'a/f'lltta. 

Subjectr-The Bnmboo PRI)er Industl'Y (Protection) Act, 1925. 
I am directed to invite a reference to this Department Resolution 

No. 202-T. (16), dated the 19th Mny 19"27. in which the Tariff Board have 
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been .. ked to report whether an" and if 10 what, chang .. .... deairabl. \a 
the entri.. in the Tarill Schedule which "'If1llata th. dut,. payabl. On 
Dewsprint.. 

2. I ain to 88, that difficulti .. han al ... ari .... in the a<!m1niltrdion of 
items llili ",Dd 156 of the Import Tarill Schedul. in real*" of-

(i) paper containing no mechanical wood pulp, and 
(ii) ruled or printed forma and ....... nt and man .... rip' boob anel 

binding thereof. 

3 . .u regarcla (i) I am to .ncl_ . cop" of • p ....... mmuniqu4 dated the 
lot July 1927, iaaued h3' this Department, from which it will be _n that tb. 
Government of India bold that, contra." to the intention of tho Legi.latu .. , 
item 166 e"clud .. from tho protective dut,. of on •• nn. per lb. paper con
taining DO mechanical wood pulp and that it is pro~ to romed" tbi. 
defect b" an amendment of tho tarilf at the forthcoming -;oa. 

4 . .u regarda (ii), item 156 of tho Import Tarill Schedule mail ... writing 
paper, all aorta including ruled or printed fonu and account and manuoript 
bookJi and tbe binding thereof" liable to tbe proteot.iy. duty of ODe anna 
per lb. It b .. been brought to the Dotioa of the GoYernment of India h3' 
the Calcutta Tred .. AMociation tbat t.hia protectift dut" i. ia lOme .... 
substantially I ... thaD tbe former revenue dot,. of Iii per DlDt. ad ""lore ... 
It is stated, for inatanC8, that an """"unt book weighing 14 lho. and valued 
.at RB. 150 payI ouly 14 annu dot,. at the proteot.ift rata iDOtead of &. 22-8 
.at the former revenue rete. The effect of thio i. th., an acl which porportod 
to irn:ro<U' the import dot,. bu in aome ...... IIDbotantially redoced it, 
thereby causing an unnecessary Joss of revenue and at the aame time d. 
prinng the printing trade in India of the ... iatance "hich it w .. p....,;ou.I' 
enjoJing from the re;venoe dut,.· The Government of India have ..... rdingly, 
after consultation with the Collector of Cnotoma, decided that item 156 
should be amended eo .. to .ubject to a dut,. of one anna per Ih. or 111 per 
cent. ad tKllort'm, whichever is higher, U ruled or printed fOrDII (includlnl 
Jetter paper witb printed headingo) and aorount and m.noscript boob and 
binding tbereof." A copy of the _ponden"" with the Tred. AMoci.tioa 
and with the Colleotor of Customs on the .ubject i. encIOBed.· 

5. The Government of India would be obliged if the Board .. auld .Min 
them by .ubmitting a freoh draft of items 166 and 156 of the import Taril 
Schedule which "ill cover the decisiona on the pointa mentioned ahoY ... well 
as.. the Board'. own J"eCOlDJDendation on the point referred to them is 
Resolution No. 2()2.T, (16), dated the 19th lIay 1927 • 

• Not printed. 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA., 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. 

Simla, the lIt July 1927. 

Press Communiqu6. 
'l'he Bamboo Paper Industry (protection) Act, 1925, which 

added item 155 to the Import Tarili Schedule (Schedule II to the 
Indian Tarifi Act, 1894) imposed a protective duty of one anna 
per pound on printing paper (excludin~g chrome, marble, Bint, 
poster and stereo), all sorts containing less than 65 per cent. of 
mechanical wood pulp., The intention of the Act was to exclude 
.. newsprint" from the protective duty and leave it under the 
revenue duty of 15 per cent. ad .. alorem. Newsprint was defined 
by the Tarifi Board, for this purpose as .. printing paper containing 
not less than 61) per cent. of mechanical wood pulp." It has 
recently been represented to the Central Board of Revenue that 
item 155 as worded excludes from the protective dnty not only 
Buch paper but also paper containing 110 mechanical wood pulp 
at all. On a reference from the Board, the Government of India 
have helq that this interpretation of the entry is correct and that 
consequently the protective duty does not apply to the class of 
imported paper with which paper manufactured in India parti
cularly competes. To this extent therefore the Act fails of its' 
intended purpose. 

The Government of India propose, therefore, to amend the Act 
at the forthcoming session of the Indian Legislature, so as to make 
the protection of paper effective in accordance with the intention 
of the Legislature and to validate the past administration of the 

·Act. The propoSed amendment will make printing paper contain
iug no mechanical wood pulp liable to the proteotive duty of one 
anna per lb., and will have retrospective effect from the 21st 
September 1925, the date on which the Act became law. 

Power will also be taken to recover the difference between the 
protective duty and the duty at 15 per cent. ad l1alorem in the, case 
of all paper containing no mechanical wood pulp on which duty at 
15 per cent. ad .. aLwem may have been paId before the ~roposed 
amendment becomes law. Meanwhile importers will be gIven the 
option of depositing duty at the rate of one anna per lb., and will 
be allowed interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum on so 
much of the deposit as is in excess of the duty payable at 15 per 
cent. ad 'lialorem, lip to the date when the proposed amendment 
becomes law. The excess ~amount SO deposited will be refunded if 
the proposed amendment is not accepted by the Legislature. 

N. J. ROUGHTON, 
Deputy SeCf'etary to the G0116f'ftment 

o/lndia. 


